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.«-The governor-general caus
ed considerable alarm this 
evening. In his desire to see 
the course around the bay on 
which Sherring trained he 
started out In J. H. Mooale s 

two other

IS 01H MB \r
>28

I 10 ill. KIWIi
x

tautomobile .with 
cars following.
Thru some misunderstanding? 

Mr. Moodte started around the 
bay In the direction opposite 
to that usually followed by 
Sherring, and the rest of the 
party lost his excellency.

They worked themselves up 
Into a state of alarm and used
all the telephones on the cir
cuit in an attfempt to find him 
When they were f*»°"t de
tracted the car containing the 
earl turned up. .At the Jockey Club one of 
the tires on Mr. Moodie s auto 
blew up. and the earl was 
starting to walk to the city 
when Be we overtaken by one 
of the other cars.

Confederation Life Admits Some 
Irregularities —Mr. Macdonald 

Deplores Restrictions Against 
Money-Making Securities.

■

rs x Strong Arguments Advanced in 

Support of Mr. Maclean’s 

Motion '— No

7-
HOW It is Ho^ed to Satisfy the

“Land Hunger”—The Douma 
Rejects Conciliatory 

Advances.

ICC
ed

igislation : 

Until Commission Reports.
>ut nV\V *

Il IIat r
an j. K. Macdonald, managing director 

of the Confederation Life, was the wit
ness? before the royal.'insurance com
mission all yesterday. Stocfct transac
tions, call loans, unauthorized deals 

foreign investments chased each 
other all day as Dominion Counsel 
Shepley plied question after question 

to the effect

Et#
m ■s* Ottawa, May 28.—(Special.)—W- F. 

Maclean (South York) to-day ad
dressed the "house In support of his re
solution for the appointment of a spe 
cial committee of the house to enquire 
Into life Insurance In all Its phases, 
with power to send for persons, papers

nd
J, .-«n-.h„= „r,

SAW 2 Ï jsrs?-
• ïSSL'îi - —«*

Finance r>eterhof to con-

r' the premiership. p tnce uru-
tf u rumored that rrmceUal ° summoned to an audience

illat *
gh and,1 1

1- fl
i’ve ’

and elicited admissions 
that the company had been dealing In 
certain Investments that were- contrary ■

and things.
He pointed out that many grew 

had existed in the life insur-pme 
iver- J .

abuses
auce business In the States and Canada. 
The people had learned theut life insur
ance was not a beneficent Institution.

the companies, in their pic
torial advertisements, their calendars 
and the like, had personified life insur- 

angel guarding the widow 
This Idea had been shat-

to the axjt.
Mr. Macdonald gave his Ideas on the 

pollcÿholderk’ right to vote and became 
he tried to Impress upon

>0
It

Incensed as 
Mr. Shepley that owing to the dust 
that had been kicked up over Insur
ance matters the Confederation were 
forced to sell Mackay and Canadian 
Pacific, two of the best paying In
vestments that the company ever had. 
Whether such stock Investments were 
legal or not Mr. Macdonald did not 
care as long as they were good money 
makers and secure, so the company 
would not drop cash.

At the morning session Mr. Mac- 
. donald said that proxies were made 

three names jointly, of

For yearB
golf has been
^rth^anwhlle. the present mMs- 

whom there Is no Daniel

Irom
Bell Telephone Co. Bill for In

creased Capitalization is Sud

denly Brought Before House.

the ance as an 
and orphan, 
tered.
business It 
csnary, and, moreover, lit was extor
tionate. Thirty iper cent of the Pre
miums collected were expended In -he 
maintenance of the business.

The necessity for investigation and 
reform had long been evident In the 
United States a legislative committee— 
the Xrmstrong committee in New York 
—sat from day to day and laid bare the 
great abuses and 1 drafted legislation 
which Is /to-day the model insurance 
code of tlîê world.

Canada’s royal commission» after 
three months, had ma'de but little pro- 
gressB_and the people were growing dis
satisfied and suspicious. Would there 
be any report at this, or even at the 
next session of parliament?

True, the evidence gathered had al
ready established two Important fatits.

(1) That the inspection by the Do
minion government did not in any way 
safeguard the public interest, or act 

restraint upon the insurance com-

0 \ try. among
' to read the handwriting on

Zé attitude of the lower house of P^
(| lament, l, calmly ^«headj

' «ST'"Off t
millions of acres or 
Europe and Asia. which the

The, government^ PoUcy^w ^
Associated Fres® __ tue expectation -Bounce, is founded on the expec^

: ■ rasa

vate estates ^mertth^la q(

the wall in
People knew now that as a 

sordid and mer-wa-s
A mible-

0 Ottawa, May 28.—(Special.)—There 
daring attempt this afternoon 

thru Mr. Bureau’s bill to in- 
the capital stock of the Bell

was a 
to hurry

»out in two or
president and managing director. He 
held 379 shares, two sons 30 shares 
and 26 shares respectively, and a 
daughter 46 shares. Mrs. J. Cherriman, 
who resides In England, owned 6-0 
shares. None of these shares have 
ever voted. There was no controlling 
interest held by anyone in the com- -

i tcrease
Telephone Company to $30,000,000.

When the motion was; -rinade to go 
iîîto committee, W. F. Maclean (Soutl$^ 
York)' reminded the house that this 

bill had been

*
V'X

»

on’t
and
ious

lade

reported from the rall- 
the-distinct un- I pany. . _

The Confederation Life had extend- 
ed Its business to Newfoundland about 
20 years ago, and to Mexico and to 
the West Indies years ago. The Mexi
can and West Indies were both re
munerative. Fifty thousand dollars 
had been deposited In Mexico, add 
$100,000 of Mexican securities bought, % 
$40,000 had been Invested in West In- 
$les- As shown by the Insurance1 Act, 
witness pointed out that when a for
eign state required a deposit, no limit 
was put on the Investment which 
might be made in securities of that 
state. The company had no .authority 
to invest In American securities.

Mr Shepley next took up the com
pany’s call loans, of which they had 
several on securities not allowed by 
the Insurance Act. The company had 
loaned Pellatt & Pellatt on such stocks 
as C.P.R. and Dominion Coal, and 
loans were made on the stock of other 
insurance companies, such as the Brit-,, 
lsli Amerlcai and Western Assurance.

Wyatt & Co. during 1903 had loans 
from the Confederation Life amount
ing to $65,000, on C.P.R., Commercial 
Cable, Canadian General Electric. 
Northern Navigation aryl other unau
thorized securities.

Some Juggling.
Mr. Shepley brought out a crucial 

point when witness admitted that loans 
had been made on stock of the Con
federation Life itself. As a Usual thing 
these loans were paid off at the end 
of December and renewed on the 2nd-
0fMi\nMaedonald admitted that such 
dealings were contrary to the act, and

Continued on Page 8.

way committee upon 
derstanding that it should not be consiti 

until after the government had 
passed its long

«4 i

Ithe peasants

eSUtrhe irSÆdt had at 

ts disposal 25,000,000 acres, compoeedmf 
10 000.W acres of crown arable lands.

* acres of private estates, the
Sm of which have announced their

S.“3l ,h=«..»a. «

ruiii onlv too anxious to Gis •ffiVSrt? holdings at reasonable 
Aaq These lands wilL bo sold to 

flints on time thru the Peasants’ 
jjank, the payments not commencing

eréd
brought down 
promised legislation, placing all tele
phone lines, under the railway com-

and

T*
wear, mission.

Mr- Bureau (Three Rivers) suggest-
harm In wm0

ed that there could be no
the Bell Telephone bill atpassing

once. It would be subject, of course, 
to the general legislation that was 
to be passed at this session.

Mr. Maclean (South York) saw quite 
a difference. The general legislation 
mtrit not come down, or might be with 

■ drawn, or it might finally fall to pass.
• | Many Important telephone measures 
-1 had been smothered in parliament. A 
. special committee had been appoint

ed of which he (Mr. Maclean) wan a 
member, but the bill respecting tele
phones had been “jollied” along. True, 

minister of railways had introduc- 
to ameliorate the

as a 
panics

(2) That .the companies were badly 
managed; that they were guljty of 
speculation and of misappropriation of 
trust funds, and were generally defiant 
of the Insurance Act. 1 v „ • - .

Wee anything to be done? Were of
ficers convicted of misappropriating 
funds to be allowed to relfein control 
of the remaining funds? .

Were directors who violated their 
trusts to continue In power?

Would the department require any 
reorganization of these companies.

A Long Way Off.
Mr. Fielding: “Not until the commis

sion files a report." °,»
Mr. Maclean: “Not for a year or two

vet?"It was evident, he aontlnued, that 
companies feared nothing from the 

... . finance department. In New York the
, Mr Lancaster (Lincoln and Niagara) ^.mpanies made haste to reorganize, to 
Insisted that the minister of justice „clean house,” to proceed towards mu- 
'hadx pledged the government to hold tuallza,tion, before the Armstrong com- 
thls bill until after th» general le^s- mittee reported. It Ahf„
latlon respecting telephones had been abuses could be so speedily arrested m 
disposed of. t ^ a. thp the United States and that we were so

Mr. Fitzpatrick suggested that the helpless in Canada. ,, ,
bill might go to committee, but it In the States a grand jury could he 
should not proceed beyond the com- summoned and set to work In 24 hours, 
mittee stage until the telephone sec- ,f occasion demanded- But in Canada 
ïïônTof the Railway Act were dis- ”he ,dea had grown up-and he was

Roche (Marquette) asked for the 
government’s policy respecting the tel - 
phone situation in Manitoba-^

“Some time ago,” he said, we 
told that this matter had been ref err-d 
jto the minister of justice for an opin- 

this government’s power to 
upon the, province the right or

“We have re

con-

r? nilPrinter
vesti-
ou’re

., >jr -if Jh
«MM., t, .:. IIItlon

’clnumv methods of the peaaan

IlcEHSi
In towns of a population as high as 30. 
000, nearer to their lands.

Army With Parliament.
There was much excitement in the 

corridors before the lower house met 
to-day. An officer identified as a col
onel on the general staff created a stir 

, by openly declaring in the presence of a 
score of peasartt rpember8 that tlme 
had come when thé army should sup
port parliament, which represented the 
will of the people and not- the emperor.

the personal

V.

London Telegraph Styles Canada 
Living Link Between RepuWic 

and Empire,

rwear,
tension But Right to Give Religious In

structions During School Hours^ 

is Denied on Vote.

Spanish Parliaments Present Ad
dress of Welcome to Their 

Queen-to-Be.

thefi
ed some measures 
telephone conditions In this country.

How Fares Manitoba.
“We are entitled,” he declared, "to 

know the policy of the government. Is 
the prayer of Manitoba for power to 
expropriate to be granted? Are the 
complaints of the municipalities to be 
heeded 7’

0c
editorial

ceptance of. the invitation to visit Can

on
Associated Press Cable.)the (Canadian » ...

London May 28—During thé discus- j foremost men in

W„d Blake »ld the N.ttoall.t. would E„. M Bettenbers. the Mtuee Queen ' T„ h thlnt. tl„ Bi-tt-
vet. to, M,. Chamberlain's mueudmm. o[ Sp„„. with awakened to a

affirmed the right to give on behalf of the Spanish nation. This ish puD y extraordinary

801,001 action Is significant of thé sincere cor- | lnteregt o( 9Uch ^ event, which would
diallty with which Spain has received jjjjely to Involve a visit to Wash- 
the foreign princess. lngton and perhaps New York.

King Alfonso, with Princess Ena, re- The newspapers recognize thât pos-

the visiting statesmen In the Qf such a vlBit, but urge
grand salon of the Pardo Palace. Senor Canada is a living link between the
ranalalés president of the cortes, ad- American republic and the British em- 
Canaia/es, y -Madame — pire, and that if it can be accomplish-
dressing the princess, said. . ’ : ed It would be not merely historic, but
We come before your royal highness memcb-able past all example 'In the re- 
hnth as the representatives of the par- cord of royal progresses. •

. s in and a= représenta- Tlie alliance of Japan, the entrtite 
Marnent of Spain ana . , w[th France- the better understanding
lives of the nation, to convey to you th iw)th Rugsla followed by a visit to
assurance, without the sllght®®t na»Ton - Washington and a meeting with Pi*si- 
lahce of flattery, that if the nano . Rooseveit- which would,be a dra-
ltself had chosen /spouse for its King, maUc moment, filled with significance, 
as our august soyerelgn has seen tit o seaUng the reconciliation of the Anglo- 
select a queen for his people, tne as races for ages to come, would
pirations of Dtfn Alfonso XIII. would make ^ year8 of His Majesty’s ln- 
have coincided most happily and com fluence m0re meftiorable and beneficent 
pletely with the wishes of-bis P«°P‘e-, than any equal period of any previous 
His majesty has been a model!»n ana , _
a model brother, which inspires us (o -------- -- ----------------------
confidence that he will be a model MR KIRKLAND'S ILLNESS, 
husband. . • ■ - -

“As to parliament we adll do our m ^ condition at Angus Kirkland, 
most that your highness ™ay tb parRng manager of the local branch of the 
In Spain and may not reg P Bank of Montreal, was not so favor-

“ssr&ssa etaw w ».k - «x ■***
7.“t.a^bSri »■» ”<"*«» " F<,RT WI™A”

all consecrate our best efforts.
Lopez Domlngues, president of the 

senate, spoke In a similar strain. .
TAter in the day the municipality or large

Madrid extended Its salutations to the.at least 200 men._______________
princess and presented her with an ad” | births. ,
representative3 most^acîou^y, 'con-: KEEVIl^-A^ Hamilton. May 24th.\to Mr. 

versing with the leaders of the delega- and. Mre. George W. Keevll. a son. 
tlon.

the
7

1PPH When the debate on 
liberty bill was resumed, M. Chlcheglo- 
vltoff, minister of justice, In an exceed
ingly liberal tone, made a speech In 
which he pointed out the necessity for 

- supplementing the proposed laws, which 
he endorsed, with bills providing for 
the reorganization of court procedure 
and others* to enable officials guilty of 
abuse of power to be prosecuted civilly 
and criminally.

The outcome of his conciliatory re
marks was to show how great is thé 
gulf between parliament and the min
istry, the speakers who followed him 
scorning his advances and declaring, 
amid applaus^ that parliament wanted, 
instead of the responsibility of the 
judges, the responsibility In the min
istry.

because It
religious instruction during

If that was defeated, they

leas in Protecting Winter Pars.*
Don’t etick to ancient ideas and spend 

the summer months Chasing the moths 
out of your furs, but telephone ua and 
we will send up for them and put them 
in storage and send you a storage re
ceipt covering toss by burgiWy, fire or 
moths- Our chargee are very moderate, 
and, besides, your furs may need some 
repairing. This is the cheapest and the 
best time of the year to ha/ve that at
tended to. Ring up Dlneen s, rorner 
Yonge and Temperance-streets. Phone 
Main 1664.

Ball, hours.
would vote against the original Maddl- 

motion, which provided that no re-1, etc., in .4
ioks.

state reasons Hi the 
that

son , JPU
ligious instruction should be given dur
ing school hours at the publi-c expense.

Chamberlain’s amendment was de
feated by 196 and Mr Maddlson’s was

Continued on Page 12.

jcelved

Mr.

& so defeated by 414-
It is understood that the Eighty Club 

have invited Sir Sandford Fleming to 
imperial intelli

gence bureau for the empire, by means

ÏKMSÆS,n.|Toï|Æïï!.mo“mj
Liberal party and includes 160 members 
of parliament in its membership. i 

At a Unionist meeting in Perthshire 
C M Stewart said the government s 
action on the Canadian cattle °uestl0" 
was a glaring example of promise and 

Ireland Revenue Bryce introduced in performance. There was 
the house of commons to-day a bill Ple.d.^3eb^r^eb/the premier, Asquith, 
authorizing a loan of $22,600,000 to pro- ^the  ̂ Sinclair, yet they had,

vide laborers’ cottages In Ireland.
explained that the loan 

would be raised on the same terms as
the land loan. ___

He estimated the cost of a cottage 
and land at about $860. so that between 
25 000 and 30,00 cottages would be erect

ion as to 
confer
expropriation.”

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: 
celved no answer yet.”

Altho ten members stood up. 
tlnued Mr. Roche, the chairman of the 

(Mr. Campbell, Centre 
not ordered the yeas and 

required, but had left the 
reported the bill to the

Sts.. T< address 'them on an ’i
FINE AND WARMER.

The Famine.
It was determined to Interpellate the 

minister of the interior regarding the 
famine, asking If the government in
tended to continue to combat the dis
tress, and if it was aware that local 
administrations were thwarting activity 
of private persons desirous of helping 
the stricken population.

Alladin Michallenho and other Radi
cal members of the house have been 
flooded with telegrams from Social 
Democratic organizations, demanding 
that the house adopt an offensive pro
gram, transform Itself Into a constitu
ent assembly, seize 'the reins of power 
and address a manifesto to the troops, 
calling upon them to transfer their 

' allegiance from the emperor to the peo
ple's representatives.

Secretary Bryce Desires Loan of 

$22,500,000 to Provide 

Laborers' Houses.

28.—Chief Secretary for

ISEASES

KSgS;:
sure cure asd 00 ■

vfcSSTS-S ■sasjùrFEE
ï;

^/ 'Toronto, %4-fiO; Ottawa, 42-62; 
Mcntreal. 48-64: Quebec, 42—54; 84 John, 
44—30; Halifax, 48—56.

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate to fre.h wind.,fine .light
ly higher temperature.

Lake Superior-Light to moderate winds; 
fine mid n little higher temperature.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albert»— 
Vi settled and showery.

committee 
York), had 
nays, as 
chair and 
house.

Mr. Campbell denied this.
recall that the bill had any respect-

ows a

He did
not
abDr.°Hproulen<East Grey). Mr. Ber- 

treroik (Beauharnois), Mr. Roche (Mar- 
quette), and Mr. Bureau (Three Riv
ers) continued the debate.

Fitzpatrick’» Defence.
Mr Fitzpatrick stated that the gov

ernment would bring down legislation 
providing that as to existing rights the 
municipalities might appeal for relief 
to the railway commission: as to the 
future, the act as drawn would fully 
protect unauthorized invasion of muni
cipalities by the telephone companies. 
They would have to come to som 
agreement with the mun clpallty * 
appeal for relief to the railway com-
h'mi-1.0Maclean (South York) protested 
against the minister’s «^«ment that 
this remedial legislation shouid be
fined to the future. We had ^t been 
so benevolent towards the railways 
when passing the itolhviiy -£ot-.

Mr Lennox moved to refer the bill 
back to the railway committee. This 

defeated and the bill took its regu-

Cts. London, May -Lower
», DISEASES 
re.uk of SypbU» 

• No mercury u‘w I

as■Sw‘35
ibovl ire the Sp*™*

Haldane and
gone ba^k on -these jpledges. 

Two

l

Two tliousand Immigrants left Scot
land last week for Canada.

Answering a vieatioo In the house 
of commons to-night Herbert 
stone, home secretary, said that Shut 
tie an important witness in the Watt 
case wentto Canada to make a fresh 
start with money supplied out of the
SIThe B^ritteh^Empir'e League expressed 
satisfaction with the Colonial Mar- 

Bill. Lord Strathcona wae pres-

Mr. Bryce

FURNITURE STORAGE,
Forster Storage & Cartage Company, 

B4jj Yonge St. Pnone North 928.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Fort William, May 28.The Canada 
Foundry Co. propose to establish a 

wheel works here, employingR Â H AÊ
OR. SPADINA AVt. car

CARPENTERS GET THEIRS. edJohn E. Redmond (Irish Nationalist) 
Mr. Bryce and said he 

an honest
From
Bremen

AtMay 28
K. I’. Wilhelm... Nantucket ..
United States. ...New York.... Copenhagen
Minnehaha...........New York ••.•••• London
Staleudem.......New York ... Rotterdam
Devonian...............Boston .............  14'èrpool Vj,
Ai.gllan................Boston ..........London
Haverford............Philadelphia ... Llverpo^
K. Wilt elm II... Cherbourg ....Now Y*?™. 
Cartheglnlan...: Glasgow ... Philadelphia
Corean..........Glasgow ............
I'mbrla................. Liver,K)vl ......... New lorn
Westernland. ....Uvenwol .. Philadelphia
St. Paul................. Southampton .. New York
Pretoria............. Hamburg--New York
Bluteber............. Hamburg .... New York
Potsdam.:........Rotterdam .... New York
Pretoria».............Quebec .................. Glasgow

congratulated
accepted the measure as 
effort to deal with grievances of great 
magnitude.

PER Will Soon Be Working Under SSe 
nn Hoar Seale. riages

interviewed on hia^rrivaHn London 

in favor of the

During the afternoon, King Alfonso < DEATHS.
'took the princess In an automobile to CROSS-On Monday, May 28th. at Mark- 
Escorlal, where wreaths were placed ; ham, William Ashton Cross.only non of 
on the tombs of the Spanish sovereigns the late Thomas Cyss, In his 25th year, 
buried there. Funeral Tuesday, at 1 o’clock, to Trin-

«rajs**”2 Ji “
It was announced at a meeting of 

_ earpnters in the Labor Temple last 
night that- arrangements with the em
ployers for a new scale of 35 cents an 
hour were practically concluded, and 
that the agreements will be filed in » 
few days. About 1600 men are affected.

A deputation was named to wait 
upon the board of control to-day, and 
see if the men cannot be returned to 
work at the Toronto Ferry Company's 
hew waiting room, on a 9-hour basis. 
Only eight out of the S^who went out 
are now working.

a
1 con-

Use “Maple Leap’ Canned Salmon- 
the best packed_______________

Andrew Carnegie
UnTt^T Stotes co-oiwrating with Canada

to^e£îS=Âïï2tiNI'<S£m.;u-io,

£;,‘iS„e.aÆ*;”srs,nsr

;
i

tty Church, Thornhill.
CUMMINGS—At her late residence. 23 Bel

la lr-strqet, on Monday. May 28th, Mary, 
beloved, wife of the late William Cum
mings. and mother of George Cnmmlngs, 
engineer, G.T.R., in her 87th "vear.

Her end was peace. ' Funeral from 
Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m., 

Friends

i n
.afsaaacsias&s^siiSBg
Of tills week, at 813.75. Hobberlln’e. 
168 Yonge._________________ __

London May 28.—The education bill The Means of Being Secure,
was considered In committee by the
mem®offered'by’sVW. | ^by a^a^ntTe"bond, iseued by the

of 191. AAAfter the strongest PPP^1 R jL’ employing others In positions of 
tlon protects,- the government invokt^ those re,labillty. The pre
closure, under which the ^st clau^ ^ler"organization in Canada to under- 
involving the principle of the bill, was mler o^ antee and fidelity busi
es tried by a majority of 203- take pb^ Main 1642, Canada Life

Pember’s Turkish Baths, 139 Yonge Building. ___ ________________ __
Street. Baths 78 cts. ; after IQ p.m.. <1. tfae riffht motor boat for your

Bailiff Ryan may be well enoiigh In a fgS? Limited', ffSt YcrVstreet bridge 
couple of weeks to be brought home. there, L-imiteu,________ _________

was
laït°must remain In the bommittea 
stage, however, .until the proposed 
legislation has been dispcised 'f f._ 

Mr- Maclean (South York) on Wed 
nesday next will move to amend WU 
No. 81. “an act respecting the Bell
Telephone Company of Canada. By
adding thereto, as section 2, the fol- 

“Sald stock, as Issued, shall 
sale by auction, and
sold for want of bid-

A sensei nett on at Odessa.
28.—An agent of the 

shot dead In the

Û
principle c/a!rOdessa, May 

secret police was 
main street here to-day.

The assassin escaped.
The strike in the harbor continues.
Seventeen Russian steamers are un

able to depart.

RIES.

few St the worries ' that assail
be entirely rem>vr

u
rees Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
Dlssette, Prop, ti.50 and 8J.«*above addreas

to Mount "’Pleasant Cemetery. _ 
and acquaintances please accept this lntl- 
mation.

Ste.,-------
per day.at COURSE. |

Toronto Water Rates.
Water-takers are reminded to pay 

t'nelr water rates early, secure the dis
count and avdld crowding.

Lightweight homespun trousers to 
order, with turned up bottoms and belt 
straps, 83.60. Hobberlln’s. 163 Yonge

, n 0aigv ” boiler In the cellar is 
worth two In the factory. % ^

Fox’s Blue serge Suitings, usually 

Da vltt'sl Condition.
Dublin May 28.—There is no change 

to-day in the condition of Michael ga- 
vitt. which causes the gravest anxiety.

Customs Brokerîê Melinda f ^ardenKln^&Son, ^ontreol.^J.

J Daisy Boilers

Vin Toronto.lowing :
be offered for 
anv shares not

market value.”

TO-DAYFr#*' Sunday. May 27th. 1906. at 
Sea-

; onsldeged
berge..

SEAMAN—On
123 Peter-street, Toronto, Thomas

er. Maple Leaf,
\May 29 

Grand
Hall. 9.30.^MRP . „

Civic enquiry, city hall. 9.30. ■
Ii snrsnce commission, city hall,10 A4 
Ra-lway commission, city Hall, 11.

East ’ Methodists, annual f 
Metropollthn Church, 2 p.m.

. Woodbine, 2.80.
s.s. Aseoclatioe,

BLack t'hapter, J>-O.L.,Victoria
aged 50 years, men^iof th*

bn the At-:
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agree»,1® 1
course that 

:rl icebergs- ^ |
a White st®r„ ,n4 11 Star. DotP^^ com- 1 

notified th , ngi- 
he ocean at.1"p$îr 
4V.10, beginning v

man.

Funeral on Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m., 
from E. J. Humphrey's private chapel, 

to Mount Pleasant

6—Because 
ibergs 
lent

VISITORS TO HAMILTON 
o^Ao the Hamilton and Bsmn' InoUne

panoramlc°vlew "onthe'contlnent, pure
89 New York and Return. 5ft? shady park, good hotel, with ob-

From Suspension Bridge. Friday, June 8ervatory In connection, etc.

tran
Toronto 

meeting-,
0.4.C. tares 
Toronto Baptist 

jarriastreet Church, 8.

s have 
■r a

506 Spadina-avenue, 
Cemetery,

TbeF. W Matthew* Oo. Undertaker»W.Harper,
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“ buy of the maker."
HELP WANTED. ;PROPERTIES FOR SAIS.

TO LET .- BNP ,US YOUR NAME AND ADDK 
end we will mall yon free our 

ratrated telegraph book, * bowing 
çan become a telegrapher r.ud Qualify 

for a superior position. H. W. Scniera. 
■Pru.clpa! Dominion School of Telwranbi » 
and Railroading, 9 Adelaide Hast, Toronto7

sThe Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation.

aN. B. MeKIbbin’e Mat.ci me h 11
feet. Vaults, lavatories and heated.

Suitable for banking, Inauranoe or other 
purposes, where prominent situation and 
fine light ate necessary.

- 28 SCOTT ST

■»+ ORMAN B. McKIBBlN, REAL KS- 
tate, 84 Victoria-street.

1, -, b/v _ CLAREMONT STREET, 
$1.52oU brick front, ti roome and
bath; well rented.

you
■

1 If ;

C l3 I ■ W

-il k ■ ir

»
QALESMEN WANTED FOR AUTO- 
O spray. Best automatic hand-sprarer 
made. Sells at sight; Absolute necesS-. 
for every farmer and householder. Liberal 
trims. Sample machine tree to •approves 
«gents. Carers Bros., Galt. ”

t

*1wææs?
. |ii»u S-S> '

J. K. PISKEN, -

Council Would Not Pass the Pro

posed Richmond St. Extension 

—/Matters Before Aldermen.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 1*8000 3**"^

plumbing, now rented at $380 per annum.

Cb A ftAA — HOMEWOOD AVENGE. $4000 brick, 8 rooms, all conven- 
slde entrance; lot 21.6 x ISO, sub-

I
ANTED—FTR8T-CLAB8 ^ PLU1 

street, Guelph, Ont.
THE BEST WHEN AWAY ON A

MeConkey A BSddsrd’» Diet.

MONTROSE - AVB„ $680 
cash.

V

REPUTATION vacationllL" ^ Irie 1W1Y mind bo rt!i#Ÿ4d i, know

f !

81850- -5Tk/T BN AND . BOYS WANTED 
111, learn plumbing, plastering, br 
lug. Special offer ljfe scholarship, 

payments; position and union

1• i
1 lencee, 

mit offer.N 1

TLIT
9 ROOMS : 

new, all con-
There has been rather a rude Jolt 

to the pleasant relationship between 
the city and the street railway man- 

. agement, which have sparkled In the 
sunshine since the present civic ad

ministration assumed olive branch tac
tics toward the Jarveys of the jugger
nauts.

The proposal of the city engineer to 
order the Toronto Railway Co. to lay 
down a double 'line of rails for a car 
service on East Rlchmond-street, from 
Victoria to Church, to connect with 
the rails to be laid on Victoria-street, 

turned down by the 'city council

saaoo-s'VE?'.
venlences.

\ easy •
guaranteed ; free catalogue. Coyne Bros! I 
Trade Schools, New York, Chicago, s,! I
Ucls. edf I I I

A store caCn possibly have is to 
give HONSST VALUE for 
every dollar you spend. This 
is East's well-known policy.

SEE OUR TUESDAY VALUES :
STEAMER ) Brass-mounted — cloth-lined— 

TRUNK $ leather-bound—2 strong straps
—compartment, tray...................... 6- 00
OVERLAND ) Covered with Swede fibre— 

TRUNK S cloth-linwi^-h eery brass 
mounted—Eagle ■ lock—two straps—two
trays................................................ 10-00

FIBRE 1 The lightest and strongest 
SUIT CASE f Case made—strong look sad

..................................... 2.80
DEEP ) Best grain cowhide leather—

CLUB DAO ( leather-lined ... ... A50
Reg. 6.00

FINE ) Covered U m b r e 11 a—paragon 
) frame—elegant handle... 1-49

that your AO'OZkZk —SPADINA AVB., BRICK 
iPOiS' HJ store and 8-roomed dwelling; 
lot 16 x 220; rented $80._________ _____

d rrnn/'i — mutual st.. solid
«DOVtJV brick and stone, ten rooms, 
all conveniences, aide entrance, combina
tion heatlpg, excellent repttlri

WST„ SOLID 
and • 6-room ed

».
SILVERWARE S3(XK)'S~i? s1,DriSSlTEi$5

brick.
44- ,,and other valuable articles are ia a place 

of safety.
TV/ANTED-AN ENERGETIC, TB1 
TV worthy young man ; must come T 

recommended; $12 per week guarante 
49 Aim-street, Toronto.

»
PRIN6 AND SUM

MER SUITS are
on the bill,

SC&X'-Vs1
1-$27 gO-SSSi.. HT®'The Toronto tiendrai Trosts Corporation’s 

Vaults are both fire and burglar proot,
,

RASS FINISHER WANTED—APPLt 
Hamilton Brass Co., Hamilton and 

state experience. --
S$4800

dwelling, all conveniences; rente» $480 per 
annum; this is a snap for yon.

now
sod we've a large 
variety of handsome 
styles tor your choos

ing.
If you are a Cus

tom Tailor’s Man 
X^j, We'll win you away 

from him in short 
order, if you'll take 
time to come in and 

of our

B1 and Its rates are moderate. —GIVENS ST.,NEW,BIGHT 
rooms and bath; decorated;$3400

terms to suit.
3-

—_____________________ ___ , FIT HE NEW RAILWAYS NOW UNDE]
^ wzxZ’w'x— BEATY AVE., PARK- X ‘ construction• In Canada are creating 

j ® 4 \ l\y\ I dale, delightful situation, constantly Increasing demand for telegn 
overlooking the lake, detached, solid brick, pbers. We qualify you for one of the« 
ten roomed residence, hardwood floors, hot positions. Our free telegraph book - tell 
water bearing, electric light, every modern : b0w. Write for It to-day, B. W. Somen 
Improvement, divided cellar, .three grates. ! principal Dominion School ofWTeh 
and mantels. Immediate possession ; will ! and Railroading, 9 Adelalde-stitet 
lease $50 per month, with the option to pur- Toronto, 
chase. N. B. McKlbbln, 84 Victoria-street.

B. McKIBBlN, 84 VICTORIA ST. f

I?
Office and Safe Diposit Van Its 
59 longe Street, • - Toronto
____________ M ■----------

’ i—Mi 

po 
lis

> fai 

2-St
. N.

K/VX -SHAW-ST., 6 ROOMS AND 
$4501 Ay bath; solid brick, every 
convenience; only $400 cash. '

-E/T cCONKBY & GODDARD, 291 AR- 
Ivl thur street. Phone P. 448.

•!

I w as r.. j
yesterday afternoon after it had climb
ed safely thru the committee of the 
whole. .Many were the arguments for 
and against it when It was under dts-

bolts
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

S. W. Black * Co.’s List.

4
YTT ANTED—PORTER. APPLY » 
W ton Shoe Store, 106 Yonge-street,

». B. LeRoy St Oo.’e List.
u dn

B. LEROY & CO.. 710 QUEEN ST. 
East stry on one 

choice Spring Styles.
Fancy a Man go

ing to a high->i iced 
Pallor for his Clothes

J.w. BLACK & CO., 25 TORONTO ST. VITANTED—STRONG YOUNG 1 
W for steady position, night work, 

ply 305 Temple Building.

8s.cussion.
The report looked like going thru 

smoothly until the Rlchmond-street 
reached. It was Aid. 

Oliver who ruffled the serenity. You 
will find when they get tne loops we

he re-

GLOIM

1 N. B. MeKIbbin’s List.ûtefin/h/A —NO. 77 LANGLEY AVE., 
f]hgaO\A_/ brick, nine rooms, all mod
ern conveniences, including gas fixtures, 
blinds, gas range, with hot water connec
tions.

3-V;CAST&C0„ $4500 dafbavenue^ for^fck sal?, 

detsched, pressed brick residence, 9 rooms, 
, halls cellar full site, slate rtfpf over 

ylot 28 x 150; $500 cash, balaqce very 
ÿ terms ; interest five per cent.

B. McKIBBlN, 34 VîtTORIA 9T. aN. LEGAL CARDS.extension was 1 V' square "Cl BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRIS Jh Solicitor, Notary Public. 84 VU 
street. Money to loan at 4H per cen

XT MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER,
_]_>( . Yonge-street, 8 doors south of 
lalde-street, Toronto. ______________

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
ti tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qnebes 
Bank Chambers, East K1]ng-stTeet, cornel 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. UobeJ to lois,

ÂTCLOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK, 
IVI Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Yoage-itzeeti, 
Toronto.

thl1 fcl erz\ — VICINITY COLLEGE 
JL 45 O v-l and Manning, brick front, 

six rooms, conveniences, well rented.

ill 1 errk —SALEM ave:, new, six
iPioUv iw««, every convenience, 
terths like rent.

all.LIMITED —NO 26 TIVERTON AVE!. 
brick‘front, six roomp, new,

WHEN NO ONE KNOWS IT 
BUT HIMSELF $1850efisI fish for the extensions," 300 YONGE STREETcan

marked, dealing particularly with the 
Avenue-road extension, and the com
pany’s attitude regarding It. ''When 
we are giving them all they want let 
us at least get an understanding about 
something,” he urged.

Then numerous other aldermen piled 
on a variety of eloquence which eventu
ated In the engineer's report being 
sustained In coinmittee ■ on Controller 
Jones’ motion that it be struck out, 
which was defeated by 8 to 8.

But When It came to council, Aid. 
Geary, who is chairman of the works 
committee, beat out Controller Jones 
In submitting a motion that It tie 
struck out and it carried on the fol
lowing division:

Yeas (12): Controllers Jones, Ward 
and Shaw, Aid. Geary, Church, Shep
pard, McMurrlch, Adams, Oliver, Chis
holm, Harrison, Fleming.

Nays (8): The . mayor, Controller 
Hubbard, Aid. McGhie, Vaughan, 
Stewart, Noble, .Hay, Keeler-

The council agreed to submit tne 
money bylaws for the Don Improve
ment, Wilton-avenue bridge and Lans- 
downe-avenue subway to the duly 
qualified ratepayers on the last Sat
urday of June.

When Aid. Fleming 'was spoken to 
after the meeting, about having voted 
differently in council to the way he 
did In committee on the James-street 
matter, he remarked that he thought 
he was voting for the extension, and 
when the yeas and nays were being 
.taken on the several otoer questions 
just before 'council adjourned Aid. 
Church was recorded. On the Wilton- 
avenue bridge matter, as "against,” 
also by a mistake, Instead of "for it.” 
He mistook the Wiltoh-avenue question 
for the Lansdowne-avenue subway. 
He was against the city’s paying all 
the cost of the latter. Since being 
In council Aid. Church has always 

bridges across the

i - "th—MARKHAM ST..NEARLY 
brick residence, eight

excellent '
Ievery convenience.$4800

, ■■
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

TELEPHONE MAIN 1178.
new

splendid rooms and bath room, 
order. Black & Co.

BAULTER ST., BRICK 
•ih ^5* A* "s_7 front cottage, with 50 feet 
land; rented for $12 per month.

/ Are you a follower of 
Feshlon’s latest fads and 
fancies !

Or are you Included in 
' the ranks of the more 

conservative dressers t 
In either case you’ll 

find your preferences 
fully anticipated in eur 
splendid stock of new 
Spring Suite.

-*

1 —Beatrice 'St.. 'k®sc*
OVf solid brick, well built, eight 

rooms, all modern conveniences, exceptional 
vaine, Immediate possession.

1 \ -—.TARVIS ST., MAG-
•8"A X «vJ* $ nlflcent pair of brick 
residence*, eleven rooms each, exceptional 
condition and splendidly built ; $2000 cash, 
balance five per cent. ; reasonable payments. 
S. W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

Large Warehouse
NEAR

Bay and Adelaide
9 ALSO

■il» -I /VTA —PAPE AVENUE. TWO 
<!n l" R™ " roughcast cottages, 4 rooms 
each, large lot. ________

©OQftA-HKWARD AVE.. SOLID 
ip4,0* "v" brick, seven rooms, side en
trance, Slate roof, alt convenience*.

$4500“S"*
and Grant-street.

Xr ACÀNT LAND ON TIVERTON AVF.
V $8; Inglewood-avenue, 600 feet, at $7; 

Broadview-a venue, near Gerrard, $22: 
Broadvlew-avenue, north of Withrow, $80; 
Smith-street, north side, $25.

ill
i t — church st., solid

brick, eight rooms, all con
veniences, deep lot; now rented at $860 per 
annum.

IllIR L

fit SUMMER RESORTS.

I'j ST. EAST. BB-
B roa dview-a venue

•\
COBALT LEGAL CARDS.THE NEW DALT

Orillia’s leading tourist bouse. First-class 
accommodation for tourists. Modern sani
tary equipment. Large, airy rooms. Spe
cial attention to thble. Close to Lake Couch- 
lchlng and in tobeli with excelRtot boating 
service. Rates. 81.50 a day. Special rate 
by week, gmlth & Cunningham, Props. 246

tîOOrMX — BLOOR ST., NEAR CON- 
®OOUU cord, brand new, aolid brick, 
eight rooms and bath, all conveniences, ve
randah; side entrance.

D'K.V.'SM »£SSS"

Heitors, Departmental Agenta at D 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton. KC. 1 
L. Dttnn. W. Unlock Boultbee, John 
McDonald. ■

$10. $12. $15, $161» $25 Warehouse SiteI
:

Will 70U allow us to ^ 
show you whgt we have 
to offer t The pleasure 
will be ours.

SAME VICINITY [
HAMI

Ben Crc

ti» A/VXZX — HOMEWOOD AVENUE, 
brick, eight rooms, conven

iences; lot 21.6 x 150; submit an offer.

1

A B ARC A I N.

S. I. SUTTON & CO.
X>ROWNING * MeCONACHIE, NORTH 
D Bay and Cobalt. Barristers and So- 
Heitors. A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney, 
District of Nipleslng; G. B. MeConaehlt.

B. LEROY & CO.. 710 QUEEN ST. 
East,

da 4 ortTh —mutual st., solid
brick and stone, ten rooms, 

every Improvement, side entrfflice. combina
tion heating; Just the place tor roomers.

J.FOR SALE OR TO LET.
The "Bungalow,’' Heron Island, Lake 

Couohlchlng, Orillia ; one of the choicest 
spots In Northern Ontario; good fishing;

several times a day; ecen- 
Apply to John McCosh

COME ON IN
16 KING WEST. ThePhene Main 0683,

Robinson A McCurrab’* List."I steamers passing 
ery unsurpassed. 
Barrister, Orillia.

VETERINARY. coin
tia A OZA/k —XONGE ST., WEST 
WtrOlA/ side, near corner St. Joseph- 
street, solid brick etore and six-roomed 
dwelling, new furnace, modern conven
iences; rented $480 per year.

OAK HALL
CLOTHERS

CASTINGSIII 346

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
A lege, Umlbid, Temperance-street, 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night
Sion begin. 1. October. Tel. Main lt,lure

Phone J uneven. 70 Phon» Pin 7« I

A. £. MelhulsK I ^7^
Veterinary Surgeon end DenîSfii I !»!?Jeio'ti

Treats Dise.K. of ill Domesticatsd .3 I jy after
Animals on Scientific Principles. ■ I tUe eutn

•just weel 
Hi. milt 

wards, % 
-cions

d&Oti/Vh —AVENUE ROAD 8EC- 
$ tion. north part, solid brick. 

8 rooms, new and ‘handsomely decorated, 
wide side entrance, now vacant; all rooms 
light and bright. Key at office.

I

■w.FERN COTTAGE
Lake Couchlchlng; beautifully situated 

near Orillia; first-class accommodation foi\ 
60 guests; modern conveniences; excellent 
fishing and bathing facilities; steamboat 
and telephone connection; tennis court; Il
lustrated prospectus on application; f7 to 
#10 per week. W. W. McBaln, Manager,

: Ul
- ti» pe arrY/'k —VERY CENTRAL, SOI^ 

JPOtH./V/ Id brick dwelUng, eleven 
large rooms, recently decorated, front ve
randah and' balcony, slate roof, also solid 
brick stable, all In perfect repair.

ti» B pr/ in —QUEEN, NEAR JARVIS.
ft / Investment, sure to advance 

rapidly in value; enquire now; “do It noW.”

King St But We cast every day 
High Grade, Soft Castings, 
any size or weight—patterns 
called for—castings delivered 
to any part of the city daily- 
fire-proof pattern stores. Ask 
for quotations.

track uuc 
a V Toron

- wfv;
KRight opp. the Chjmee.
' , J. COOMBES, Ménager.- HP ;

1
J 1

ffl/l QrkTk — vbNOE 8T. STORE.
Fx 7 brick, all modern Improve

ments, between College and Bloor, west 
side: also several other Stores about this 
price.

COL

246Ont. %FREIGHT RATES TO-DAY.MlII
EACH FOR PAIR 
brick stores on promi

nent Tonge-atreet corner, south of College, 
w«et side: this Is a choice business sectloa.

$10.(X)0“GAWSWORTH” FOR SALE.
Large brick summer resort, overlooking 

Lake Couchlchlng, pne mile from Orillia; 1C 
rooms and large attic; modern sanitary 
equipment: will be sold or rented for the 
coming summer; an excellent opportunity 
for Investment. Apply to C. E. Fitton, D. 
L. 8.. Orillia. 246

Railway* and Board of Traâe Be
fore Railway Commission.

' '
Regulation of freight rates will oc

cupy the attention of the railway com- 
miseion, which meets the city hall to-

$7000 dale,AdellghtfiU ’situation, 
overlooking the lake, brand new, detached, 
solid brick, ten roomed residence, hardwood 
floors, hot water heating, electric light, 
most up-to-date Improvements, three grates 
and overmantels, Immediate possession; 
will lease $50 per month, with the option 
to purchase.

■ : i ûOO —QUEEN’ A CHURCH
O ri W ' vicinity, solid brick 

building, suitable for factory or wholesale. 
37% feet frontage, on Queen-street, "going 
through to Richmond. 210 deep; this may 
*6' what you are looking for.

OFFISES <tfa.Vi&ftszi p-li Dodge Manufacturing Co-
City Office-138 Ba) Street

rp routers house, port cabling,
JL Muakoka; overlooking Indian River; 

large, airy room* first-class table and good 
sanitary equipment; excellent boating ser
vice and high elevation, bathing beady, 
no consumptives taken; rates on appllcyf- 
fiidn John Trouters, proprietor. f

Vo. REAL ESTATE.day.
Yesterday a sècret meeting of the advocated more 

Ontario railways was held at the King Doll, 'including one at Bloor-street. 
T'ldwand. Hon. A. G. Blair 'and W. R. Bylaws Passed.
Mclnnes, for the C.P R. ; J. W Land, After some discussion as to the con- 

, . , John Pulllen and J. E. Dalrymple, for venience Qf the dates to the taxpayer
the Grand Trunk, were present and the bylaw to provide for the collection 
formulated the argument which they of taxes f0r 'the year 1906 was passed. 

• gv.'ill present before the commission.
No details would be given out by the 

| î « railway men last night-
v F. G. Morley, secretary of the board

of trade, said that Mr..Howland would 
base his argument on the fact that 
Toronto was discriminated against in 
favor of. Montreal. The situation bad 
been dragging
years, and altho the railways had pro
mised .to readjust their rates, no solu
tion had been forthcoming.

Thei I;XTTE HAVE SEVERAL OTHER GOOD
*25.000 -nCe?,R^e«S

K?8t' brick block, four stores, dental offices and
dwellings, now yielding 8 per cent net. This 
la worthy of bank managers' consideration. 
N. B. McKlbbln, 84 Victoria-street.

n CUhril’e

I
Kv Merthi
,1 j XVi mile;
ft- M'eni.i
I WsUdell
t ESiJ"

Beware
I M

S.I- il 
!->-1 Werk*—Terento Junction

■ sm\ I HOTELS.
nn HE GOLF A. LAKE ROBSEAU, MU8- 
A koka accommodation 40. modern sani

tary equipment, telegriph connection, good 
boâtlnif and fishing, tennis, golf links, rates 
$8 and up; no consumptives taken.- tH„ 8. 
Grfegory-AHen, proprietor and manag'd»1.

Treille A Co-’e.List.
6 SAMUEL MAV&Ca
A BILLIARD TABLE 
^ ^ MANUFA CTURER&
luHHIfstdblished ^

forfy*Yea^
iVanâm Send for QtaloguS 

Î02&104, 
Adoiaidb St., w.^ 

TORONTO,

XT OTKL DEL- MONTE. P8BS1 
H Springs, Ont., under new mag 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral M 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hlrs 
Bone, late of Elliott Houae, proprlators,

7KT BNDOMH HOTEL. CORNER WIM 
V and Yonge-street, enlarged, 

ed refurnished, electric light, steam 1 
ed’ centre of city; rates one-fifty and 
dollars. J. 0. Brady, Proprietor.

The dates on which the three Instal
ments are payable are Aug. 10, Oct. 
10 and Dec. 10.

The bylaw to provide, for the Issue 
of general consolidated loan debentures 
for $56,303 to meet the cost of the 
steel hydraulic dredge, which was built 
last year, was passed after Aid. Har
rison had remarked that he supposed 
it was one way to avoid an overdraft. 
It was pointed out to him that the 
legislature gave the city the power, 
and that the debentures were for only 
ten years.

The bylaw to provide for the issue 
of City of Toronto general consoli
dated loan debentures to the amount 
of $184,426 to meet the cost of per
manent; improvements pas passed. The 
improvements, are: Wallace'avenue. 
steel foot bridge, $4500: 12-inch water 
main on Poplar Plains-yoad, $12,000: 
Enlargement of House 
$10,000: completion of new 8t. Law
rence Market, $50,000; cattle market 
improvements, $45,000; crib x >rk on 
block "D,” Harbor-square, $15,000; wid
ening of Front-street, between Bay- 
street and customs house, $30.000- 

The bylaw to prescribe as a resi
dential district that portion of the city

isEinmthed rity11 hCa%rngHTu“°rdrefurnnei : between liTu"^*^ and^hertourne-

from cobalt where he bought a min- , "^setiing aside lands at the
ing claim, for which he paid $.s,uuu foQt q{ cherry-street for park pur- 
cash- poses and to be known as “Slmeoe

Park” was also passed.

rp KOLLOl’B & CO., 177 DUNDA8 8T., 
| (3 doors south of Arthur).

—BERNARD AVE.. SOLID 
$OOvJv7 brick, 10 rooms, hot wa
ter heating, hardwood finish, etc., a hlgh- 

Terms arranged.

IT rUWl —RUSHOLME RD-,8QLIj6 
OvtV* brick, 11 rooms, 3 mini- 

teliT reception hall, finished In- quarter-cut 
oak, hot water heating, etc.; terms iirrnng-

Bell A Mitchell’s List.
246

TT EW BEACH COTTAGE, - LAKE 
XX front, winter and aumtner residence, 
nets fifteen per cent; special bargain for 
cehb. r

HOTEL WA8KADA.
Muskoka’s new palatial hotel, on Big Is

land Lake Roesenn, between Windermere 
and ’ Royal Muskoka, TO roomj. . electr.j 
11 ah ted ténnls, sandy beach, boats and 
vacht for convenience of guests. Rates on 
application. F. 8. Hurlburt. Prop, and 
Mgr.. Windermere. _____________

ee,class home.
along for nearly two

j-c
AO/Ut BUYS NEAT, NEW FOUR- 
jjpOVft 7 roomed cottage, water In
side. large lot easy paymepts. This is a 
geih; move quickly.^

XT KWITT HOUSE. CORNER 
LI and 8oho, Toronto ; dtilar-fift 
day. Georgs Hewitt, Proprietor.

T AKEVIBW hotel—winche 
and Parliament etreetg -* Bui 

plan; cuisine Française, Roumsgons, 
prletor.__________ __________ _

fjjS Fort Er

' ■ Berll.
Berlin) 

mediate: 
that it' 
featéd. 
goal wo< 
of game! 
in the I 
other/iil
M-8i

ed.SAYS MAYOR CAN’T WRITE
AND WANTS TO UNSEAT HIM ■ $1200 BUYS ROUGHCAST, 

neatly decorated, 5 large 
good stable, large

' >and this is followed by the surprising 
statement that- there are "several small 
houses on our street rented at about 
$15 or so per' month, which are trust 
pioperties of persons of limited means, 
who can’t bear the cost of an asphalt 
pavement"

The committee evidently does not 
of Industry, know the rentals which are charged 

j for these alleged small houses, and it 
is very doubtful if there is one on the) 
siriet as low as $15 a month.

Object to T-Ratl.
There is a strong objection to the To

ronto Railway Co- using the "T” rail.
A petition signed by about 600 horse
men, hack drivers and expressmen was 
presented by Aid. Chisholm for Aid- 
Dunn, who was -not present. The claim 
is that the "T” rail proves dangerous 
to vehicular traffic.

Cows and horses are being allowed 
to run at large in. -the neighborhood of 
Hazelwood and Engle wood-avenue and 

Sale of Tax Uudi. [Aid. Chisholm presented a petition
“I think it is a shame that anyone frqm B Potter and others praying .hat 

.who has a pull at the city hall should the nuisance be abated. ro„pnt1v
have the chance to get at the secrets John Macauley who died recently, 
in this hall and know how to get a owned 106-8 Portland-street-d g:

1 piece of property at at bargain. I say lifetime and,J°r n?fl"F years p
put a sign on all the property saying °n a lavieslate Macdonell
the city has it for sale," said Dr. lane. On behalf of his estate Macdone^

I Noble. "Give everybody a chance. *J3oland asked fi- 
1 Aid. Vaughan said he had walked S'»00- the amount « y»#P d"

many a time across lots he would To Dl«ea«a Public Mntters,
have bought 'had he have known they The free use of Brockton Hall will ce 
were held for taxes. Controller Jones given to the residents of the 
thought the signs should be put on to of the city for the purpose of homi g
Noble. "Give everybody a chance." a public meeting on Thursday night t

The discussion came up when some discuss municipal matters. i _ _ t ..Ax-icn sxi ARfED PKO-tax- sales were being ratified. Noth- J. Ward. 14 ^'ton-^reet. wrote ^y. , ^ ONEY ^NBD^SALARIED^PEO
: ing was done,about the signs. ing the residents of w trd.^. "p-rv ! boarding houses, etc.. without security;

City Elect Auditors. hundred more seats in Bellwoods Park | ^ pabyœeDts offlces In 49 principal
The election of the city auditors by and some other improvements, t r clt|es -j^yman, 306 Mannlfig Chamber». 7$

,hl city a la?ge was /advocated by ; which he would get up a petition if ne- West Queen-ttreet.
Aid. Oliver and Contvoller Jones, wh-n ‘ ceeeary. He„P°*ntF9 "“‘J^park dur!
the Oliver motion (hat the audit depart- ?ouldhbef^*d at Extot>luôn P £7 5.000 city farm.

"f-f-^ssTajsrsrLïïs'ïs:\.°'î.sss"sa°%
The graded sy.ie or civic salaries In- th,rd"|''^Kt’?e[^e0lCcèptar.ceror'Vhé 

as suggested by Aid. Noble wll! be con- ( as .*2j'? nre.ented to the board of
sidered by the board of control, who ffitirtntes as P e_
will prepare a report for the council. ! control and coun l • _____
with a lot of detail suggested by the ,
Ward 2 alderman.

They Were Misinformed.

—BRUNSWICK AVENUE.
solid brick, 9 rooms, hot 

hardwood -finish, up-to-date 
Terms arranged.

m$4100FINBLANDS.
I^ke JoaepC Muskoka, a popular family 
resort: sitody beach, boating and bathing
•r.S.n'-fe.VMr^g'^eK
nls, bowling, quoits and croquet. $6 to $8
11 wee J. W. JONES, Prop, and Manager.

xVoTEL HANLAN—TORONTO ISLAND. 
1*1 redecorated throughout, under entire- 
IV new management. Opens for the Mason 
Monday, June 4th^For rates apply W. H. 
Littlefield, Mantf

It
it':/ -.1

rooms and bath room, 
lot; below value.Quebec, » May 28.—A resident of ihe 

district has laid a charge in the police 
court, this City, against the mayor of 

• St. Henry de Levis, alleging that the 
latter is unable to read or write, which 

l la contrary to law, and which renders 
thlm ineligible to occupy the. chair of 
the chief magistrate .

* Thé latter was before the police 
to-day- and pleaded not guilty to 
charge. t

’ - An investigation will be made.

, watet healing,
In every convenience. Pi

c? HBRBOUKNE HaURB—UP-TO-DJ 
O service. Dollar up. Parliament 
Belt Line car». J. A. Devaney,
T KOUUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, Ç 

*d». Centrally situated, cornes 
ind York-streets, steam-heated; et 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and J» I 
suite. Rates. $2 and $2.60 per day. G. >- 
Graham. ___ ", I
TJ OTEL GLADSTONE — QUBEN-fe 
XX west, opposite G- T. R. and C. , 
stations; electric cars pea» door. Turnlgs 
Smith, proprietor-______________________
f-vOMlNION HOTEL, QUEEN-STR™-^*
If east, Toronto; rates, one dollar■ -----

W. J. Dayldaoa, Proprietor. ;- I ID

. \ IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO, QUM*
It and George-streets. flret-clasa HW 
rice, newly-fnrnlshed rooms (with bat 
parlors etc. ; dollar-flfty and two do 
a day. ’ Phone Main 8881. i

Î-» OHEDALE HOTEL. lkHKYONOB 
K, terminal of the Metropolitan Hal 
Rates, $1.50 up. Special rates for w 
G. B. Leslie. Manager.

THIS — BRICK$1400 front, six rooms, well Oe- 
corated, fine locality, nice home for >aa- 
chnnlc; easy terms.

—EUCLID AVEv SIMILAR 
. to above. Terms arrang-*4100 •V

y ;
-ed. 1

lU O o/^l/ k —DELAWARE- AVE. WB 
îplQO\Xv-7 have a number of new. 
solid brick, résidences, with 8 and .9 rooms 
ami bath,] on Dein ware-avenue and other 
desirable /streets, some have hot wntjff 
heating And most modern and pleasing In 
all conveniences. Terms arranged.

ffiOKJ'Vk SECURES SOLID 
<P,4»1V-v\-7 brick, eight rooms and 
bath room, stone cellar, new furnace, neat
ly decorated, all modern Improvements, spe
cial investment; easy terms.

- 4 mg uner.
Berili

Toyke;
? thev - Rickger,

Guelp 
ton, Mil 
Patters 
I.ellan,

‘ Patten

-NEW RESIDENCE DH- 
tnched, solid brfck, 8 

rrem's and bath room, separate, cloSît, 
heart of oak_ finish, hot water heating, 
radiator In every room; colonial verandah, 
divided cellar, beautiful location, ideal 
home. Easy terms.

$5500ANOTHER COJBA1.T MINE MONEY’ TO LOAN.■ -n rr/V\ —WE HAVE A NUMBER 
$ê> I VAX of beautiful new bouses 

of the best streets In the city, at

<- SOLD TO AMERICANS m
A SR FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOB- 
/V rowing; we loan on furniture, pi
anos, horses, wagons, etc., without remov
al- quick service auu privacy. Kelly it Co., 
144 Yonge street, first floor.______________

on some 
this price. v Term» arranged.

K/Ul —$8400, $3300, $3200 -, A 
JjpelOvTV* large number of houses in 
splendid localities, new and up-to-date, 
thoroughly finished, some have 8 rooms, 
some have V rooms, with bath. Call on 
us for information if these prices suit you ; 
we cun please you In a house. Terms ar
ranged.

D UILDER8' PREMISES, INCLUDING 
JO dwelling, stables, sheds and large 
yard, In a good locality, can be secured 
at a bargain if taken at once.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
\ pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 

Roney can be paid lu small monthly or 
„ “.1,1 y payments. All business coufiden- 
5-1. Jo. K. McNaught & Co., 10 Lnwlor 
Building. 6 King West.______________________ABSOLUTE

SECURITY
.■

A LL LEGAL DOCUMENTS RELATING 
XX. to titles correctly and promptly pre 
pert'd. Title» carefu’ly searched. Money 
to lend.

Bag-
. -Fill

-Wmoney TO LOAN ON CITY AND 
farm properties, lowest current 

rates no delay, building loans arranged. 
E W D. Butler, 70 Victoria-street.

Tooti!. O 1 ZY/Y —BEATRICE ST., SOLID 
$})£)XUv7 brick, 8 rooms and bath, 
witn every modern convenience and good 
lots. Terms arranged.

11 bfcci
CouVli

, tun 
’ tpnt. 

KUU 
Bv'.gru 

>*: 1'tF*
; Kton, 

.SIX’ 
! nle H<

r\ ALY HOUSE-FRONT AND SIM^ 

1J être7;s, Toronto; rate» $1.60 to 
day. W. H. Membery. ___________

,X> ELL * MITCHELL. ROOM 40,YONGE 
X> street Arcade, Toronto.m ■w EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY -----------------------I à and promptly prepared. Title* care- ^r)xZX —ST. CLARENS AVE., 

railv searched. Money to lend. Bell & ®oULAl solid brick, detached, 8 
Mitchell. 246 rooms and bath, mantel pantry, etc., wide

----------------verandah, 2 bow windows. Terms ar-
raLged.

A LB ESTA LANDS—CALG A RY DI8- 
/V trict—The famous winter wheat belt; 
the moat productive soil and finest climate 
In the Dominion ; cattle and horses run on 
the range all winter without shelter; these 
lands are without doubt the safest Invest
ment In the market ; our Mr. Farr It taking 
out a party on 5th of June; we drive pros
pectors over the' ground free and allow rail
way fare to purchasers. For further Infor
mation address Smith & Farr, 46 Yonge- 
street Arcade, Toronto. Phone Male -.648.

PI
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms. 24 West King-
r i 19

ART."I 7»

; Genuine T W. L.
J . Painting, 
street, Toronto.

H ONEY TO LOAN—5 PER CENT. - 
IVI Good residential property commis- 

aion allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,1 tiT. tiVO ^ —ABBOTT AVE., SOLID
brick, detached, wide lot, 

rc<( ptlon hall and mantel and very modern. 
Terms arranged.

«Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

;
ARTICLES FOR SALE. ; .New 

Weigh 
—vlu 

f 1W>. V
the h 
Diacc 

■ : .btc<
. Orun, 

K; UtH'ii
a lui.rcl

*1, 1
1 Sclltl 

107, ; 
Flip .

You 
olds i 

.116, Î 
•Jiiim-i 
nusis

I i J. s! XX OUMON SENSE KILLS 
Vv stroys rats, mice, bedbu 
all druggist».

—ST. CLARENS AVENUE. 
35150V7l~7 solid brick, 8 rooms and 
balh,^ beautiful, new, modern In all Its 
appointments. Terme arranged.

no
I =41

—4% PER CENT.— 
building 

no fees.
ARTICLES WANTED.WANTED.

_________________________________ . 4-Æ
x WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S 
JL eecond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mui»or 
211 Yonge-street.

\
GOAAA —LINDSAY ÀVE., BRICK 

front, 6 rooms and bath, 
fvn ace, hot and cold water, every convenl- 

Terms arranged.

Must Bear Signature of A NTIQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE 
J\_ hold, office and store furniture, old 
«liver jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write' 365 Yonge or telephone Main 2182.: - enev.

< i,—; EDUCATIONAL.OAXrWkZY —OSSINGTON.NEAR COL- 
lege street, brick front,

7 rooms and bath, all conveniences, newly ; 
decorated. In first-class condition, only $300 
cr sh. :

STORAGE.$ V. . J., BVSINE8S CHANCES. N FROM FIVE TO SEVEN MONtHf ‘ 
you cun learn telegraphy and 

for a position at from forty to one hundred - 
and seventy-five dollars per month, wita 
unexcelled opportunities for aflvaftcementv 
Our fine new telegraph book tells how. « • 
mall It free. B. W. Somers. Principal, Do-@ 
minion School ol Telegraphy and Railroads* 
mg, 0 Adelaide East, Toronto.

ISee FaoSlmlle Wrapper Below. qTORAGE FOB FUBNTTURB AND 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm.
380 Spadioa-avenue.

! Underground Wires.
The board of works -will report upon 

a motion as to the advisability and 
.. , . . ... ..«at of constructing conduits underin reference to the squabble over the co* for telephone and other wires 

style of pavement for Wm Bloor, from streets which he will have
Yonge-street to Aveuue-road. R. "" „ed for The purpose of laying the 
Waldie, on behalf of a committee of pressure fire protection pipes, atid

. property owners, wrote urging „.hat arrangements can be made with
adam, whereas the engineer °rdf^ ; ,^e telephone and other companies for. 
asphalt. The communication is signed the^t conduitg
by N- Burwash, J. M. Henwood. G- j Court of Revision.
Kennedy. R. J. Wilson Thomas Hodg- X9 we-. beard by the court of
fas, H- s- Waloie. W Ilham J Hill. J. vP?on ln regard "to Ward 1 assess-

MysL-ssk? »« “rr is ÆW-wï sa

4 NYONE HAVING $300 TO INVEST IN 
a system which I warrant nbsolutely 

eure 50 per cent, profit gnaranteed. Apply 
Box’l, World.

Tory »«n »UA «* »»*y Lester Storage and Certage,1

$1500 -JEROME ST., BRICK 
front. 6 rooms, concrete 

cellar, newly decorated. Very easy terms.

•tYTK HAVE HELP HD A GREAT MANY* 
V? people out of tbelr bouse-mivlfljj 

troubles. We can help you. We' are open 
evenings. .

w.twrVn FO* EEA0ACH5.CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.
FDR RIU0USRE8S.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

, FOR C8RSTIPAT10R. 
FOR SAUOW SHIR. 
FOR THECOMPLEUO*

Flf
XX ARTNBR. SMALL CAPITAL, BEST 
| paying business ln province. E. Eden, 

131 Mutual-etreet.

«1>—1 
Kcon 
King 
Sois-, 
hi.ra 

| Six

llodc

■v BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.

IF ITY ICHABD G. KIRBY, 530 YONGB-ST.. 
XV contracting for carpenter, Joiner work 
and general jobbing. Phone North 904,

\T ENNEDY SHORTHAND 8C»00^
IV We have ten time» as many app»<* 

first-das» stenographers a*
Let us make you firet-clase^ wm

î- FARMS FOR SALE,
tlons for'

E8T WHEAT BELT IN THE WORLD, tan fill. 
X5* improved and unimproved farm for ‘ Adelaide, 
rale, ln Milestone District, country boo*ing J -- --------- -

HOUSES TO LET.BAND WANTED. tom<
SCHOOL—PRt 

quiet WM*
*** ,

XT' NGLISH HIDING 
ri vate classes tally. 
Capt. Lloyd, 72 Wellesley, j

HOUSE, and safe Investment, healthy climate. ForXX AND For 12TH JULY. BUGLE. FIFE 
XX dr brass; state price and number. Ap
ply- Box 864, Toronto Junction,

G LINTON — 9X71GLIXTOX — 6 ROOMED HOUSE, and safe investment, neanny climate, for 
I In large stable, garden, fruit trees; rent, pcrtlculara address Ed. Forester, Milestone, 
| $25. The North Toronto Lend Co., Ltd, Stskatchewan.

CURE SICK HEADACHE. r m
x
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three lengths ahead ot Arab a 10-to-l shot. 
Henry Ach wae third. Ja<lex, the favo
rite could not do better than fifth, Gtlng 
In the run home. Ynga and CTara Dee 
bumped Into each other at the ttira ^ght 
after the start and the riders were thrown.

The seventh race went to Hermann John 
son. the favorite, at 7 to 5 KUts was sec- 
ond, just a neck behind. , ^y Kispar. at 
e |A 1 was third, two lengths abend or 
Mise Morgan. Nicol got" the wlnner away 
to a good start and held the lead all the 
wav altho Kitts was coming fast at tne 
finish.
. Charles Burns 
sell at the Woodbine paddock
% be annSoeun8cTi;teTbut they will be

mHa«y2Frtoker%ho was thrownoff Pan 
Longln going over the tenth JuWp toJh,

g?rîT Æwnn x 
ansa zssffs# sa&rt
the brain.

■

The Memory 
of Quality
remains Jong after the price 
is forgotten. This can be 
truly said of our snappy 
line of\A dams’ Special 
Desks —"birt it should be 
added thavthe memory of 
wonderful value for moder
ate cost is no less likely to 
remain. They are built up 
of selected qûarter-sawed 
oak on the writing-beds, 
tops and drawer-fronts, 
have raised panels and 

Jieavy extension base all .
and ^pe fitted with j 

our new sliding pigeon-hole 
fronts—an exclusive feat- j 
ure, by the way. The flat 
tops are $22.50 and $25.00 { 
—the roll tops, $31.50 and ( 
$37.50—two sizes—two fin- 
ishes. 1

it> ADDKE8S
free »ur tip, ; 
showing how I 
r quality 

W. Svruer*.
>f Telegraphy 1 
■•«t. Toronto, i
*'PR Ainu j
hand-spra»-,
‘ necessity J "

older. Liberal

(
*

»

rFour Favorites and Two Second 
Choices in Front—Card 

and Selections.

Cosmopolitan Handicap Run Over 
Muddy Track—Palm Room 

Won Chase at long Odds. I v ■lute

to Aved
t

-'“«S' • !
9Four favorite* and two second choices 

yesterday at the Woodbine, and Moon- 
the outsider at 6—1, captured the

New York, May 28.—On a track fetlock 
deep In mud, Inquisitor, a 5-to-l shot, won 
the Cosmopolitan Handicap at Btflmout 
Park to-day, defeating the Brooklyn Handi
cap winner, Tokalon, by a head, with 

Blandy, the favorite, was

*
of Burns ft »£»***won

4.NTBD TO 
In*, brlckhy. ■ 
lolarshlp, ton S 
d union card*
, Coyne Bros. 
Chicago, st.

MH. BRV. Jl.. ., MW
Seagram Cup Handicap, beating Cicely
three lengths. The track was In fair «tape, 
belrig somewhat muddy after the rain. • 

Smith, at 11—5, won the first race, 
beating Caper Sauce three-quarters of a 
length. Bdgely, a 10-t^l shot, was third 
a length behind Caper Sauce. Allbert had 
all the speed to the head of the sttetch, 

_ smith caught him and led home, 
favorite, and Dlgglne were a good

To Be Well Dressed
THREE ESSENTIALS 
IN BUSINESS SUITS
1— Materials
2— Style and fit
3— Prices and Values

at moderate cost, In clothing of style 
and quality, see my suits from $18 to 
$86. Each carries my guarantee for 
workmanship, fit and material. Ed. 
Mack, 81 Yonge-street

Av ■Grapple third.
Interfered with In the early part of th* 

ruining whatever chances he had. In- 
were the pace-

ed-J Annajt ‘
ri-rouTIC, TRUST- 3 

net conic we# !
guaranteed, j

ed-7« race,
qulsitor and Cederatrome 
makers to the stretch, where the totter quit.
Tokulon closed strongly and, forced mqul
40 The Lr^.TetroViDugu.t Be}mont'. .«ti.

iwo favorites won. Summary . __
First race, 6% furlongs, ma!“ e.

Tiptoe, 110 (J. Jones) 7 to 5 1, *M»t T« 
mlum, 112 IBedell). d to 1, 2. later, 1 
(Miller),-0 to 6, 3. Time 1.16 3-6. Racine 
II and Britisher also ran. w ,e

Second race, 4% furlongs. straight-Water

sk ï:s
P^Thlrd8°race, the Laureate Stakes, 5 fur
longs straight—Okenlte, 115 (ftadtke), 5 to 
1 WGeorg! S. Davis. 110 (Burns), 4 to 1. 
o’. Toddlngton, 110 (O’Neil); 7 to 2, 3.
Time HO Hardshot, Charles G. Gates,
Philander, Yankee Belle, Meddling Belle

^Fourth race, the Cosmopolitan Handicap,
1 1-16 miles—Inquisitor, 108 (Miller), 6 to 1,
X- Tokalon, 116 (Bedell). 7 to 1. 2; Grapple,
115 (Garner), 6 to 1, 3, Time 1.47 2-5. Bto“"
dy, Colonial Girl »»» Cederstrome ^o ram Lacrosse Club have signed

Mamie H., 139 (Savage). 3 to V2; Phantom, This will make- their defence compléta 
157 (Ray), 9 to 10, 3. Time 6.08. ,Saltine. R Mn Francis, Henary, Richardson,ind Judge O’Gin also ran. Dromedary and  ̂Jegan.^ncls.M^^
Ebonyette fell. Between U5 in the game Saturday against the Caps,
(Shlw). "To A; Ostrich 105 (MUtor), 4 a>^G“rwlu pslct,se to-night, Wedn^

Plenty and Aucassln also ran. • Gllmoar> who will be here to-day, were
out last night.

k ï i
Î ■'122 29 Royal China. .107 

Adaihs.122 29 Lady Stewart.10761 Cicely 
(82) Min.
Sixth race, % mile, Glasgow Plate, 3-year- 

olds and over, selling :
TkuKu’ ...U7 ^VZrAlOO

« meriff Bell ::îîî 40

Qf>tanket . .111 24 Winchester .xlOi. n Chamb!L"...:m 40 Scarecrow ...101
— Percentum ...111 41 Dix 1lA”drews'x5î
— D.of Kendal.xlll <t2) Caj?ic£on ee\j£
10 Jungle Imp ..109 oO Marimbo ....
Seventh race, % mile, Dufferln Purse, 

same conditions as first race :
Tlô 85dÂwfyrSe8:.. .xYœ t Has everything to be desired when made 

.107 — Stalactlcal ... 90 by us. Every set is hand-made and sewed, 
:\m - Sktptic!r:V.:X95 having an individuality and finish stamp.

.105 — Montanus .. x»3 iB„ it peculiarly as our product.
— Sweet Flavla.x881 ” , ,

Let us build you a set.

rA
when Anna

?id ’».^nrlte Ethon, with Nicol up. lady the faJ”JUee’nd horse, was away first and 
V*ra- t?he Mretck? when Ethon caught her 
l^d'finder» winner by ti^ree lengths.

Tudor, at ^ dtorg^g silver Wedding, the 
In ‘he third race^oe Judge whlte. led

llV°two lengths ,to the head of the back 
b7»J^h when Sliver Wedding came along,
î^k the Tend anï kept It to the finish, w n- 
t®®* the a length/ over Nonsense, a 10-
“lnB by t white was third, three
to-1 shot Judge » F Mimer, the 
lengths a Miss Hawley was down at
EH e0 te after showing* 2«5

^a>rim •gWSMT at11%

“tU6’toWai rn°ntheybe“kThoW Kirkfield 

JL® ‘cicely and Mortlnke, were the favo- 
entry, Cjceiy Lonpanla next at 7 torites at 9 to 10, and Loupan ^ ^ gtrfitct

..«■ a....,
Ee a1 ’.° ws» « « is*.:finishing °®|T>wing no speed at any stage 25 Dragon ..

vas, JJ2 PfQYOSt . .
of the 5?^’Iechase was won by Follow On _ Rising Sun.,. 135 ......
w to *1^ the second choice, who beat the nfth race i mile, Fashion Plate. 8-year- 

Javor te1, Dawson four lengths. Üawso.n olfSJîe” penalties and allowances :
bothered by Kassil, who was running, , „ wt ind. Horses. Wt

w-o »b<.. h.^.w

\\fnbi tvs RACING FOKMCHART
' WOODBINE I’ARK, M.y ^ H
lne’ furteSg»,y $400 added, 3-year-olds and up,

% titr. Fin. Jockey a Open. J-’tose-Pto®*^

w* Î? rath- U «
il & v. :: g U u

Hennessey .. 20—1 20—1 J#—| 
Dennison .. . 20—1 59 1 20— 1

7-% I-ange ...............  50-1 100—1 80-1
1-1% 1-1 5-n ti Treubel .. .. 6-1 6-1 - \

Time .11 4-5, .23 1-0, .35 3-5, -40 2-3, 1.02 2-5, i.lW ^LongfOTd8or^Poatia2-Car- 
ln„ second same. Winner U. Z. DeArmau s blk.f. 3, oy g home and
mme. ttnSfced by owner. AUbert had theear^y speed, byt «re^ stretcfa Cap3r 
stf-Diied to a. walk, and Anna Smith cam . winner at the finish. Bdgely andSC, down thepothersUSe ®r ln flrst paIt’

Ti ospero crowded back at start, me Mini -
rdvt-iv fltiehed wsmiiiW' , _____

SESiu-idl-ir*^ '« W"”*"*' s,°cl’"“ -5”lu- ,
.... h„... -- ETE ”3
— Ethon ..........................TJH 7 6-% 2-3 L. Smith ... 6-1 ,8—1 5—2
43 Lady Vera -----------  ««4 1-3 l* 3.3 3-3 Powers .. .. 15—1 2»-l 6-1
30 Tudor .... ............................6 3-1 2- 4.z Kent ..................10-1 «-1
23 Hound Dance ...10> 2 Î » ^ 5.2 5 % Farrow .. .. 6-1 4—1
31 De uro ....................102 5 2-A ** y,u y. Burton ..£2-1 1»^1
23 F-lsMno.........................“ " n y.i g-S 7-n Lange......20—1 R>-1 12 1

4-h 62 61 5* c^ndfer '.30—Y W—-1 ^

,u «. mZ i ft r *ss.V£ a.t»
same. Winner d. C. Bennett s h. - ^ aud hud t0 be to win. Was off slowly, ran 
holiund. The winner was much the best UCL Vera avoided the early crowding 

SHuM1heMCtbenotbers safe. Blsklno was off very badly and the

effort to get up told on her. _____________
THIRD RACE! % mile, $400 added, ior 3 year-olds, selling: _Bettlng_

wt st. % «4 Str. Fin. Jockeys. «^pemCtose^tote.
Ind. He rses. ^ t• J}« 25» i.it 1-.2 Kent .................. } }
47 Silver Wedding .107 1 22 2_2% Christian ... 10-1 12—1 4r-l
45 Nonsense .. ,••■■101 « 41 .41 3.3 u Smith ... 8—1 12—1 1
13»Judge White ....101 3 1- 4-h Nicol .... 3—1 0—2
28 Geo. E. Milner .,107 7 5-- 0.n Farrow .... 15—1 10-1 .
41 Marimbo ..,■••■•• 06 5 b- Zl 7.6 (V-2 Goldstein . . 80—1 50—1 20 1
■J9 Topsail .........................8® | | 3-% 3-u 7-8 Treubel ... .. 4—1 ‘ Î
3 Miss Hawley ••••103 - 2" 7-n 8 8 McIntyre ... 5—1 6—1 3—1

.-. Erra ........................... *** _ , lV> ..r. i « 2-5 1.29 2-5. Start good. Wop
Time .12 1-5, .24, .35 4-5, .48 wtv "& Co.!s ch.f. 3, Huron—Ogarlta.

eeslly. Second same. Winner J. J. O i l at top" ot stretch, when Judge White
Trail ed by J. Malta. 'The winner . lt„ tlred badly In run home. Geo. K. Mll- 
tlred, and worn full ot w^ outrun afl tbe way. Mise Hawley bad a lot of early

[TEDj—A® 
Hamilton, j

PLY
and

Woodbine Entries.
First race. % mile Dufferln Purse, 3- 

year-old* and over, selling .
Ind. Horses.

II

Wt.
•VWt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 

40 Amber ...... -114 g gpes ; ; ;107

Sgïcc™K:iii 1
40 Mrs. Foster-fllO 26 Kamerun ••• •
« La Golden ..110 13 Sultry... ^ 

Second race, 4% furlongs, Rutland Purse, 
2-year-old fillies, allowances :
48 Ba*h°M«fa. Jl2 16^®^"*'. m

- s*wn :.m S-t£-zs i&Jtrsa
maiden 8-year-olds and up, foaled In Can- 

ada • ««ri.
42dH iealeOverYl7 CT^tk Exdmnge.107
- nÆ. -116 30 Sword Dance. 96

Fourth race, afiout niUes Uon Heart
Steeplechase, 4-year-olds and up, selll g .

Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt
..139 S3 Bob Alone ..1851 
..139 53 Arab ... ••••Igl

188 25 Uncle Reuben. 131 I
.’.135 33 Chatelaine ...129

'OW UNDER I 
are crçatln* a % 
1 for telegra- 1 
■ <Jf these 1 
h tells I

W. Somers, 4 
f Telegraphy a 
■street East. [ 

v 2

..100 t■ i—Materials are genuine im
ported woolens, fine Eng- 

,1 lish and Scotch tweeds and 
fancy worsteds.

I a—Style is latest London and 
New York designs, very 
dressy, and perfect fit 

^guaranteed.
2_Values are the best, un

approachably the best, 
ever offered in Canada, and 
the price for regular $18 
Business Suit ^ f O C|1 

* this week is.. *P I '<*•*!V

l
one - - - - - -A

;

Carriage Harnessj

PPLY BOS- i 
onge-street, .3

Wt. Ind. Horses.
— Midas . ...
6 Vagary ..

41 Falrllght
— Ora Z. ..
41 Rubaiyat
— Satchel .........xl02
40 Goggles

CITY HALL SQUÀRE. ....107
■

")UNG MAR 
Ight work. Ap* m

i

y. 100T0R0NT0S SIGN LAMBE,.
xApprentlce allowance claimed.

The Hunters’ Handicap.
Following are the handicap weights^ In

the steeplechase for hunters, two and a
half miles, to be run to-morrow i

Horses. Wt. Horses Wt
Enghurst ............... 175 Dunsverrlck*, ....100
Hero .........................188 Buffer,  ..........138

BARRISTBB. 
c. 84 victoria- 
It per cent

RTSTER. 108 
south of Adc-

Defenee is Now Complete—Car-The JRPIJ!1P!I* , ,
mlchael Will Play Against Caps. Geo. Lugsdin & Go.

IIS Yonge St.. Toronto-
'a

Iter, souci. 
hY.. » Qoebw 
hat reel, cornel 
ph^f^to loan. CRAWFORD BROS., was

THE WORLD’S SELECTIONS.
1 — LIMITED, _ . I

TAILORS

I Cor. Yonge and Shuler Streets I
TORONTO J

RAZORSFirst Race.EN ft CLARK, 
[Dominion Bank 
I Yonge-atreets,

- Henry Aeht We sell the Best Razor made for

---------$i.«o —-

and guarantee it to suit you. 
Honing Razor Strops, double leath- 

two sizes, 760 and 1.00*

Mrs. Frank Foster.
Kamerta

i-1

Subedor Won Steeplechase.

Mate, Paran, Reveille, Skytc Zarda New York.
0Ï Pleas, Madison Square, Odd Luck. Judge
D!Secondl8°rac8—Clamor. 108 (C. Morris) The ^ J Union Baseball Leagne wUl

even, 1; Marmorran. 102 (Anbuchon), 6 ^o ; Q]1 Saturliay, June 2, ^ WOTkers”
1 2- Reside, 105 <B. Davis), 12 to 1, 3. lime e -rounds of the Toronto Boys Workers yii Roger si, First Like. Solvent «too {the ground^

The Hamilton Jockey Club meeting.whlch ran.^^ raee_AdegB0, 100 (R MllJer), 5 te. ^“fs^tn^Uopbles “°d medals of the 
commences next Tuesday, and continues 8win Wing. 123 (W. Alien). 15 tb L FoothaU League at 2-45. bl„ daÿ ia

ctttfni. Many Improvements have^ uc n Handy BUI also ran. pflP during the afternoon. There Is still
' made at the track and the claa» of hor Fourth race—Subador, 140 (Russell). 5 to (n junior section for a team 12

io race there 1# fur above tue average. A Man. 125 (Ryan), SO to 1, 2: B*- years of age. Application can be
large number of stables are nlready at , ^ftjblp 138 (Dnpee), 5 to 1, ,3. Time mBde to the secretary of the league at e
uack and many othqm thatew«e u^ 2.514-5. Dunning. Onyx II,, Weird, Bank CentwJ y.M.C.A.

,,0™s si3u-~. *

îSJSSSwKStt.rS.fttig» “ Î £
rect to the track attd ret^“ln6. nwmg are Tlme l lS 1-5 Queen Caroline Red Ruby, 
ly after the last »ce. The ^“"ch cdosed Inflammable, Mogregor. McCutcheon, Topo- 
me L'utnrles ük tbe stakes, wmc chlco Deer Hunter also rsm.
lust week: ., -T. im. Seventh race—Foreoluca. 112 (Anbuchon).

Hamilton Stakes, for 3-year-olds and up 1. Tinker. 91 (C. Morris), 3 to 1, 2;
wards, % mite—Felix Moses Selected. 1 re-, o toj., 1. uns ^^ ^ g T,me 1.46 3-5. 
clous Stone, Hilarity, Oak Leaf. Nat B.. ^reUh' Dr McCluer, Knowledge, Liberty 
^ayF~UakeD Xteny F,.gllnd. Coen’, Mo. Asc.eplas, LIstie^cLean also ran. ,

l\ îJUt1fh^|f^“W^Stemngn,kM^t*toto‘^ Jockeys’ Toureament This Week.
1 cM^-’rftll ^Chippewa Shie On,’Realm. The Toronto Bowling Academy are offerv

Merchants'11 and’ Manufacturers' Stakes, lpg the following prises In the Jockeys ten- 
1V miletlscarted, Chippewa, Nat U„ The ** tournament this week :

Kjf 1‘eter Paul, Nonsense, Ueriy 1 Firgt prize, solid gold medal, valued at 
Waddell ’ Merry England, Inferno, , Rubui- 
rat, Factotum, Mortlake, Peter bterliui,,

*cèrbv I.X.L Steeplechase, 2% mUesr- 
Ben Crockett, Howard Lew.S, ttozador Al- 
leg.tir.ee, Frank Somers, Bob Alone, Guile 
still Uearholm, Conover, l’an l.ougan.Wlld 
Rinat Lord Radnor,Gold Run, Rising Sun,CU^t'a'lnX Lawson, Dragon, Bob Murphy,

horses will go* from Hamilton to 

Fort Erie.

Second Race.CARDS. ■Self-Re mise
Gang SawÜULTBBH. TO. 

rrlstere and 8a
pu at Toronto 
i K.C , Herbert 
be, John Walter

CHIB, NORTH 
rlsters aiîd So- 
'rown Attorney, 

McConachle.

Reina Swift
Third Race* er, i

Half-Seas-OverHAMILTON STEEPLECHASES 48 Sword Dance
! fnuT Homes. Wt. St. %

(41) Anna Smith ••••»< ;
27 Caper Sauce ......... lw «
42 Eugely .......................*

! 90 5 
.101 6 7-2

Fiereuna $2-1 / 2-2
5- 1 5-Vi 4-1
6- A4 8-2 6-2
6% 4-2 2-1
4-% 3-h 3-n 5-8

7 -IV4 7 -2 61

Crockett and Lorlllard’a Jump
ers—Meeting Opens Tuesday.

Fourth Race.Ben •1—1
Rlslne Snn r80^ Yonge SiBob Alone(35) Prospero 

28 Galetta 
— No Trumpet 
28 Judge Richards . .1^ 8 8

...7 Kassil
Fifth Race.hr. 88

Unis.
o■ of nsOOUP. membrane..

»d not astrla. 
sent or polronoun.
»^hy»ra|*tete.

assisraw-

Minnie Adams- 41 Allbert .... 4veterinary
»n surgery, dis- 

skilfully treat- 
2476. Res'denes 
Park 1826. 367

VRath W.
Dice

Sixth Race.
Bel 1.

Kur tented
MItheEvamChei 
ISSk CINCINNATI,I 

O.S.A.

Cadichom
RINABY COL 

[ranee-street, TA 
and night. 8es> 

kt. Main 861.

civic Fathers to Play.
.. . • ^hiiie Hamilton aldermen will

P*U,tPwhere1tbey will^lay a game o< base-
d bv^Ter wUhVmrar^

*jd r/uugiier as master of ceremonies- In
fite^vS 4, Toronto al^en wlll^n-
tertetn the visitors ## H'^^f
4heyreceptlM.ac'onfmlttL;f, and' Ald Sweeney, 
tt^ndWHght.re ^ma^Ham;

j wf^S^fof tto reception committee

É.’îft'ÜB’.’1-»

Chamblee
Seventh Race.

RWbafyat49 tr. Fin.

1-3 1-4 1-1H 2-8

Royal Montanus. iPhoa» Piri 711

huish,
and Dentist

Domestic atei ":$A, 
iciples. n
, Toronto Jodctioi 
it, Toronto. 3S

Govffles
bail Nervous Debility.J. BRITT AND T. McGOVERN „ t ,

J Dn ________ Exhausting vite’ drains (the effects of
B'olxed Ten Ron-H. in Madison Gad- »rj^

j:" —piBeSïl
of Brooklyn surprised everybody to- clalty. ^ Cell ot writ*, eonsultj-
night by'his wonderful showing against f Medicines sent to *nF a

S Britt of California, In a ten ^ 9 ,.m. to 6 
, bout before the Twentieth Cen- P.m. Dr. J. Reeve,
Club In the Madisotrsquare Gar- .ixtti homte soi th of Gerrard------ I---------------- .

Tim Hur.t m a. RICORD'S *S!
JSSncÏSw’S'S» ‘"- SPECIFIC *SSÎÎ'r’*£»
snectators had to judge for themselves ton, ,undin*. Two bottle, cur* ft*
rto the relative merits of the men KJrKa»«fts^SJ

Immediately after the fl8ht both j^itbont avail will not be disappointed in thU7*M

ssf?a fes®, fekm ffiaswuss
arrested by Deputy Police Commis- j lUDlCR fiOODS FOl SALE#.—
sloners Mathot and Waldo, charged | ------------- ------------------------------
with participating In apd conducting a 

prize fight.
.S!”™~~ °f il.»

SSIcu. a.fSBagaas
“s™™ «...

“m°SrflSwK-ggiremedyco„ -uSstbH
condition, and was about «ve Pounds la
ughter than the Brooklyn man. Th 
etvi» of the men differed. Britt wa. 
plover and shifty, and ducked away 
from some htM swings. McGovern 
stuck to his old bulldog style of ftsht' 
insr There was considerable clinching, 
ho!dlnTgh and Infighting but whenever

SfbîÜtiïrtt It Sri” landed Several

hard jabs on McGovern’s headland
but McGovern did not appear to 

suffer much from those stinging blows.
He was always on the alert for an 
opening to land a swing or hook and 
got In a few which sook up the west-

McGovem opened up a ffash over 
Britt’s right eye with a left hook In 
the, second round, and In each succeed- 
ine round the cut was reopened with 
labs or hooks- Britt was bleeding from 
îhe nose and McGovern’s right ey= 
was puffed up at the end of sixth 
roUMd. It was a hurricane fight all 
the way thru, and McGovern had the 
upper hand in every round but 
after the opening round, in which bon 

were pretty even.
There was a lot of clinching an 

holding In the-opening round, and the 
referee had a hard time pulling the 
men apart. McGovern got in a hard 
left on the body, and Britt hooked his 
right and left to the head.

In the clinches McGovern had th 
call In landing short arm blows. Britt 
offset these with left Jabs and the 
round was even. Britt opened the se
cond with a left to the body, and Tenj 
sent a short right Jolt to the head.
Britt had the best oif some exchanges on “he body, and TfSy hooked his left, 
cutting Britt’s right eyebrow Terry 

■ik right to the head and landed 
right hooks to the side of the head.

“ clinched at the

7- 1 7-Ml 4-2
2-iA 3-h 5-2
8-2 6% 4-1» 611

8- 1 8-8 7-n

— Pantaloon • • 
TimefTE.

next Monday.REAL ESTA* 
bhone Main 01

*
;

Amateur Ball Notes#
The Dunlop Ttie olid Rubber Goods Com-

KlSlS^P-lteiVL J-
Rooth-evenue, Toronto. Manager Hacked 
requists nil players to turn out to Piactlc 
every night this keew on the Don Flats at

■
:\ 50ms] PRESTO» 

k>r new toanaie- ■ »
It; mineral bstta I

J. W. Hirst A; \
|, proprietors, edl ,

*-635Second prize, solid gold cuff links. 
Third prize, solid gold stick pin. 
Fourth prize, box of cigars.
The following scores were 

night :
D- Nicol 
E. Walsh 
Gannon .
Treubel .

3— 2
4— 1 fmade last

6‘The" Tutor's Safe Works' baseball team 
of Tot onto have reorganized and will l»toy 
tbCfgSt team of Smith's Falls on Satnr-
day next at 4 o'clock on Slattery » Uto\ e. 
They have secured the services ®f * ltc?-.r 
Svens and Catcher Matthews of the Col- 
ora do League and 'are sure to win. lue 
team Will line-up as follows: Adair, Mit
chell, Marsh, Itaub, Brcokshaw, Clements, 
Webb. Ovens and Matthews. . .

The Daracas will practice Tuesday n*güt 
at BÎyside Park. All players wtocannX 
turn out on Tuesday are requested to be 

hand Friday evening ®“.D2“|1*!Æ 
Greys request the following 

plsytrs to turn out topri.cttceeveryulgut 
this week at the southwest corner of Col lege audVahnerston-avenue, as they play 
the Hv.mbersldes on Saturday: J, MoCool, 
O McCarron, R. Mullogan, P. Currans, J.
Stewart, T. Shannon. Tn/players wlshlhg

t0Xn rn/g^ntlitVaVdwtn-ïTnn^

?rn.enceenfee ^ ‘ipplTa^W.TBaM

S£'vho3h^:
"t ^dofXD= J»

Workers- Union rules govern all teams ex- 
Worker Trophies guaranteed by
Victor*Sporting*Goods Co., Limited, of dan-

ada

ïiSÏ
m best- 
and Two

)RNBR WIL 
larged, 
ght, steam 
ine-flfty and 
iprletor.

. 184 149 133—466
. 130 139 121—390
. 140, 118 119—397

127 122 91—340

1»IDthe choice of the big I NY.M;C.A. Junior Baseball.

r"n‘
teTuV^On^lprs^ts wfoTbeJ de- ° ^ ’

1 eJI. « .W fZl w;

of game. Berlin’s goals were both put thru ^ p Hoffman and M. Ewart; shortstop. 
In the first half. Guelph had scored an- g MeKenzle: first base, S. Strelghtholm, 
other In the second half, but it was from a^con(1 i^ge, E. Yokes; third base, R.Jacks, 
an off-side, so did not count, altho they dis- outHplti(jÇs> Ewart or Hoffman, R. Belford,

•sx ssvssw.- »-«■. as» I
Toyke; half-backs, Relllnger, Jeauneatte, and Friday afternoons, after 4, at file Y. 
Rlckermau; centre, Martin; left wing. Burn. M c A geld> Dovercouçt. 
ham, Deeton; right wing, Watts Bullock

Guelph (l)-Goal C?mp^fe‘ ;n!’“hUn Fife' Kegettu 
ton, McLeod; half-backs, McLaughlin Fife, Thg 
Patterson; centre, Carter; left wing. Me |
Leilan, Berklnshaw; right wing, M nlker,
Patterson. '

UBBRNEK QUEEN 
dollar-flftÿ P»» 

Irletor. ■

—WIN CH ESTER 
•eets — European 
loumegotis, rN"

IRNBR
1 y

- ^ FOURTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, ?1000 added, Seagram v 
Fu I olds and upward: —Betting—
’ Fin. Jockeys. Open. (’lose.Place

Walsh .... 4—1 6—1 6—5 
' . 1-1 9-10 1-3

on
Wt. St. V, * Str. r3
”‘ir« 1 1-3 1-4 1-1% 2-1 Nicol ..
V.'.îœ 2 4-1/j 4-4 3-% 3-5^ A'lStln . - 3_1 *_2
...114 4 2-2 3-2 4-1- 4-30 ÿ^K^iy X_i /V-10 1-3

..108 6 5-2 q (j Armstrong .. 20—1 100—1 46 1
...108 o « ® i ik 1 30 1 44 4-5 1.50 3-5. sCoupled.Time .12 1-6. .24, 36 2-5 •«.^Slrtfig Winner jfs.' Meagher’s b.h., 4, Morpheas

start good. Won easily- Second dr 1 ting- bnd the pur]y speed, but was made too

m^rrf^fnr«^neuya^
^ to »at on tUè ürst turu:

for 4-year-olds and upwards,’ 
FIFTH RACE, about 2 miles, JoOO added, 3

Pytg boro Steeplechase Handicap:

The Silver Ind. Horses.
;E5 Mconraker . 
38 z Cicely .. .

§IE—UP-TO-DATE 
Parliament ale 

»vaney.
cl—i4—14—1i Football Kicks.

The Etirekn Football Chib will practise 
to-night at 6.45 at Bell woods Park, and it 
Is Important that all of the following pin y 
ers turn out : Hunter. Curtis, Ledger, An
derson. Curry, Marshall. A- TuckWell Tst- 
hlll Pringle, Seeker, Burbldge, Mitchell 
Col ville. Murchte, F. Tuck well, Read and
^ The'Thistles would like to orra nee a game 
of football with any club for Saturday next 
at the Pines athletic grounds. Please com
municate with J. L. Galbraith, So Greuvll e-

BtAttFordwlch, Ont., an exhibition game of 
football was pfayed Saturday e'’'°lni, ’V 
tween I.tetowel’s league team and Ford, 
wlch The visitors played good ball; hut 
were outplayed by the hnme team At 
half-time Fordwlch led by 1 gmU t0„°' " (.1 
<n the second period they made it - to <>. 
This maVCT the'Jlfth victory for Fordwlch 
this year, they not having bad. n goal si crcd . 
on them. Mr. Icing of Fordwich refereed 
to the satisfaction of both teams.

4-540
ïmONTÔ. -ÆAÎL 
ted cornet Kin* 
heated; electrlc- 
wlth bath and en 
l per day. g. A.

upnnla . •— \ Mort lake .

38 Plbaroon ..

cCommittee Will Meet.
Dominion Day Regatta Committee 

at the King Edward on Friday■ door.

QUEEN-STRBW* 
i. one dollar ua

RONTO, queen 
first-class »•[- 

us (With battib 
and two dolls"

145 YONGE 8T-. 
-opolltan R»1lw*y. 
rates for wlnteb

—Betting— 
Open. Close Place. 

4—1 7—5
2—1 1—1 

. 10—1 10—1 4—1
. 20-1 15-1 6-1
.. 30—1 30-1 16-1 
, 4-1 9—2 2—1
. 3—1 5—-1 2-—1

6—1 2—1

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES MAY 29 !ffiL"::f P If E V F toS"

33 Gold Run ......... 132 « c 4 4 4 Graves ..
— l’rovcst...............146 7 ® 3 « c Sims ....

The Dominion ball team would like to 6 Lulu Young ...130 4-1 7 Ojgt Rider Satfel ..

!5g5%y".:« i».« Sss5 r&...
r°Résulté of games in Baldtvin^s/jiinction p Singeinton—Edna May. nrcbablv have won. Dawson and Gold

na ■.* «-■ r ™ "
' Junior— ,0231 1 + 2 0 ,—14 ’.7" OKX'lii BACK. 1 mil,. «W addo-1, tot 3).,tolO, Biol upward*..

M «locks ..................... 0042 1 002 0— 9 KO v ... tockevs. Open. Close. Place.^"‘phittpries—Woods and Ireson; Bloor and 5j> Horses WL St. % 1„3 ' u Smith ... ^-2 7-5

C°satttec^Uias v. Conquerors, wet grounds; *» ^rT. ! ■ • .-.V* U Demdson .V:. 6-1 8-1 6-1
niffferlns v. Perths, wet grounds. 21 llt.nry Ach ••'••• 2-Vi 4-3 Kunz .... .. 16-1

Louisville Entries. •Tu’*'e»lle— .. 0-0^ 6 5)2 2-17 ".-.'.'.'MB 7 5-h 3-1 3-2 5-n 10—Î 4—1

T»u!svllle May 28.—First race,^0 fur- White Oaks .............................  . o « 9 4 3 4 x—26 H ™ àt« Pansv .. ..108 4 7-2 6Vi 8-1 61 - IntJ « _ _ 30—1 16-1 4—1
LTbtmP’Piob1ïotosnÏS?.°,,Æ or?: rfi^rWVl8ht°n ana r‘ei3: Greenle" It feMWaddeeH-.:Î63 10 Î* * J-n .... ^

3r,s"' »T«r»"V»* ■sss* » z æ°*“. tts *§ ' rsst r n « «
"L»ssr irs&SAjsir » «.-»*zi ^  ̂**:*■*■ »%. s-sussuss-»».

“* s-lw-jj-y;t'gsrMSis&srssBugler 103, Reveille 106, Sam li.ug 1UD’ R. Scragge lb. S Walker -n. uy * Arab came a long way to drop into ». 1 p, run home.

««e-.we.-q~ frL.. ft «; EJS.fi ». TSf- Mrs. .£ - gT-w.'SS 5» " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

t.r, l.ndy Anne 112. Helena L. 11- Lad, Flntg t^^,t et 6 «clock. 54: nin. Jo-kc,,. Opcin Ocw. Place.

:£ï.3.ïï!«Æ «... "... -TsLkl» à M i\ b Er.HH H b b
& %SS St SKtiTS «i r,ïï,MS : f. iris: ” i î» â «• "a» Æ S-1
«%» ccc. » v&w.:8 $ iï f tils Ssr.’.-M 8d"L1
tient Pl|>e 100, Blucher 110, Happy Jack, — .. Time 11 4-5. .2:1 2-5, .35, .48 4-5, 1.61 4 5, 1. jlu8ftpll_Woodlodge. Trained by

'rsr-jsmsiw».» «»...» g-sjçrïB.5:i*«s-jrsr&s.’sre. jjt-fta’ssitiss*ï

--------------- -mDirf, s.as*-i‘a^'KïsuK.af.«--« —*ADDITIONAL SP0R1S ON PAGE 4 wmppcotwi» 114. boo Mot ns.

m»r.
3—1

' %Louisville Selections.
(Kentucky)

FIRST RACE—Bill Carter, Arachue.Cyg- 

RACE—Little Elkin, Swift 

Col. Jim

I New York Selections.
(Belmont)

FIllfT RACE—Broadcloth,
Tooks .Mook. _ , . n,.,,SECOND RACE—W. II. Daniel, Oran,
Couviile. „

THIRD RACE—Flip Flap, Samson, Cou-
teFOUttTH RACE—Nemesis, Single Shot,

V ir'Tli RACE—Consuellô II., Jack Mc- 

Kcon, King Cole. ... .
SIXTH RACE—Halifax, Battle Axe, Nan

nie Hodge.

\ Van Ness,
J net.

SECOND
Wing Mr Faruum.

THIRD RACE—Don Dome,
U fourth”'race—Lady Navarre, King’s

DF1FTh’ ItACE—Bosserlan, Tom Morgan, 

French Empress.
SIXTH' RACE—Freebooter,

HSrPyEVl'H RACE-Mln«fc:

Intel light.

Lacrosse Points
^Thé Young Torontos play n 
on Wednesday with the pros.
"Ve "mU’o * L?W

E3&& wTaud Thursday^. 
The Toronto ‘Lacross" ‘ Rosed*te

H-2Mt£5-,îSSS» ft

.practice'gams 
All players

one.Ft AND SIMCO” 
htes $1.60 to $3

ors

I .» Reticent, 

aha,Wee Lass,STBS-l
*^SSIcirur.s«B3K.

be played next Saturday. ,

Belmont Park Card.
Now York, May 28.—First rave, higq, 

might, selling, 6*4 furlongs main course 
—Vuniiess 115, Toot s Mr ok 111, Broadcloth 
Mi. Wrenue luu, King's Geiu Hr_, ^rd of 
the Forest, Melbourne Nominee, Gentian, 
Distend 97, Deuxtemps 96.

R SALK.

b-LS |
bedbugs; no sm*>'. #

7-2 0-Ms 8-1 
S-y, 4-1 5-11

a| »

e
7-n 9

Won
« 4&
Greeno 113, Qulloto, Rappahannock, Alper-
maretell Red River 198, Miss «ago, Moles- 
sev Garters, Hèauclaire, Russell I.

Third race, tl-e Bay-Chester, nille-HoJ; 
stlitr 110, Yazd 119, 01.1 Gnard, Samson 
107, Nog; 193, Belle of Request, Contant. 
Flip Flap 192, King Henry 160. '

Fourth rave 7 furlongs, maiden ■-;.'«••
olds and up-Ueiiault.'Eteeiitrleal, Modest
110, Ma Vie Witt Entree, lurlae, un.mdos, 

•James N. KM, Sollnlan 191. Belgravia, Ne- 
Clolstercss, Single shot 

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling, ^ar-olds and 
up—Um le vr;gh, Proceeds Ma ; k Mr 
K.on 194 Xeptunu», Imdy Elllaoii. 1 ada,

“as- ssxs», % -h
Vcmedlenne ltw. The Clown 19a. Ciessiua 
ltK!, 1‘inmoud Flush 1)2

k\TEP. _________j-i
b FOR gËvT3

[ Bicycle Munson,

wiii

June ’> atbletic Club, on the C.P-°Uetea\Tng theVnlon Station by reg’.t-

Buffalo at 7.30 p.m. The ex- cBuS will be «P-toUv awrectoted

Intereeeocletton Executive Meet. ^ ’^^IT^ketillworth Park on that 

wli, ^r,ye^rend?n^e1v«mnd trM

dey night.

Clara swung 
two
and neck. They were 
bell.VAL.

New York. N.Y.. May «.-The bout 
between the heavyweight pugilists. 
Gus Ruhlin of Akron, Ohio, and Sandy 
Ferguson of Boston, went #x rounds 
foTdraw at the Marlborough Athletic 

Club here to-nlghL

SEVEN MONTH*
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took tells hovf
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4 of the amount of profit to Bennett & .

sura su muss»
ed that he had seen the specifications 
for elevators before anyone elee did- 
Mr. Lennox declared- that no one covtid 
have seen them until printed. The 
proofs were lent to the oity .hall, aft 
then to hla 6wn -Office, Possibly, they 
might have been seen in advance there

°r<‘Would°that be right?” was asked 
and Mr. Lennox opined there wo^1*1 
be nothing particularly Shady.about m 
He didn't think tenderers so favored 

■ ■ unfair advantage m

THE STANDARD CIGAR BRANDS OF HAVANA
MfDE BY

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers
;

1: il
1» /

! j llinisteria 
I press a

■ —CArchitect Says He Knows Nothing 
of Them—Civic Enquiry 

Resumed,

Toronto Lost Thru Errors-Every 
Toronto Man Had a Hit But 

White—RonanaThreebagger
of HAVANA, CUBA /

Benjamin Franklin Jose Otero
Romeo y Julieta Partagas
Per Larranaga
El Ecuador

% Ottawa, 
■veftlog ses 
parlant. (SI
resolution |
who preset
tseh to ea,
mi Which i
delibly: (a)
name, the 
dress in ft 
weight of ' 
indication 1
one of th'
"choice,” t 
less quallt 
first grade 
end grade; 
grade.

1 Mr. Macl 
that unifo 
weight of 
the man w 
deur fhouf 
Into too m« 

“ il hers from <
notices. I ally favor!

»

Lord Nelson 
H. Upmann 
Punch 

I High Life

would have,, any 
preparing figures.

The Elevator Centract.
Mr. Drayton proceeded to bift some 

correspondence on the part of m . 
Wright with several interested flrn^ ^ 
the time when elevator _w£î!
being advertised for, hav
ing referred to by the writer as hav 
lng called upon them. Witness denied 
having had special business transac
tions with the Watson-Jack firm or 
Montreal, who, he said, were agents 
for the Sprague Co. Mr- ^nox ad 
mined that there was a *ooddeal"‘ 
jealous feeling among ,th# elevator 
companies in 1898. He had had 
Inary dealings with, a number of them.
Mr. Drayton wanted to know .. ther 
wasn’t a live lssuè^ bfitween the 
Sprague and. JacqueaRobMoncom 
panics, and witness admitted the _lat 
ter was aggrieved because n* 
of $28,000 was turned down tn favor 

hydraulic elevators at $16.-

Thfe discovery that two. copies ot let
ters bearing upon correspondence 
latlng to city hall contracts 
lng from the letter book of 
E J. Lennox was an outstanding

proceedings of the resumed 
civic investigation yesterday. An In
teresting print that arose also was the 

Pet. question of whether contractors who 
have had deductions made from their 

542 contrast figures have the right to reap 
M* the full percentage of profits reckoned 

at the time of tendering, 
held that it was in Justlfi- 

having made over the

lost the first game of the series 
Toronto

Toronto
to Rochester by a score of 7—6. 
had three errors to Rochester’s one. Ronan 
had a three-bagger to his credit and Wel- 

I densaul a two-bagger. Every man hit but

Sit were mtss- 
Architec^ Castaneda

H r:>iif.

Figaro

The abov e brand, „« m.de under .he cigar manufacturers in Cuba, thus retaming for each its1 own md.v d y 
To be had at all the leading Cigar,Stores throughout Canada-

ture of theJack White.
Buffalo defeated Montreal and are now 

undisputed leaders. No other games were 
played on account of rain.

Won.
. 16

1 m

. ’

i Lost.
.640l) BBuffalo 

Newark ..,
Jersey City
Rochester .......................... ...... 7- 490
Baltimore ..........................  “ '440 upon by them

Toronto ................................ 9 16 cation of his
Games to-day-Toronto at Rochester. gum Qf |l043 to certain of them, but 

Montreal at Buffalo Baltimore at Pro winchester held emphatic views
deuce, Jersey City at Newara. J S

.6151016
1113 1113

■

692, MONTREAL, Sole Representative for Canadi.i ; hCHAS. LANDAU, P.0. Box;

From the Semi-ready Style Book.
to the contrary.

Rocheeter L Toronto 8. Vice-President Samtiel
t£SS*’*ZS -SrÆwlV w B-nnett 1 W,I«M P~ve,

S' svsn: 1". «« »hnvp irtven the Bronchos a much stlffer ar nano yesteru y ««.«recttim.-
gument. The Rochester team discover his location. The
the mlsplays, and_ 'Si^ball v«verai tlon will continue to-day at 9 30 a.m.
Toronto connected with the nan sex vrai non « „.^,n»dlnra opened
times for runs but fell short two at the end xhe morning’s proceeding
of the game. The hitting of O'BrlenXend df the’ evidence .«t
Waiters were the featur^ The score . ^ wit^ ^ tl who

3 l" 2 1 » « have been occupying, rent free, M.

« ? °0 4 Î 9 Clarke’s residence, 12 Harvard-avenue,
1 o 0|in his absence. . ' haf letters,

*S k >« , .d
!■ ; :sjLsrs*»5>SaE1 4 0 6 J hersister-in-law, MaggieCordon who. on July !0 1897. to that firm, and

----- tas with Mrs. Clark, and didn t know tQ a Baltimore firm, and tner-
Totals ......................... 34 7 10 27 16 1 they, or Mr. Clark, were. . was a deiay while^‘^înnox was then
Toronto- A.B. R. H. O. A Ê Mlss Agnes Connonwas also ignor were examined^ Mr. Lennox was th g

Thnnev If .................. 4 01 0 0 0 t f the whereabouts of the aosen k . at,out bills agalpst «•
Weiden’saûl, r.f...........• * 1. | ” ® tees, but said her brother, James Con- & gon Dominion Bridge Company ^^
KM- ü::::::::: i ? i.il î Sr
Rrnmn. 2b. .................... 3 112 0 " fetter to cLpperton.. The whole Clark by the city, and was

Sar’.r-l i 2 i 7 0 ^irthehou^, but She didn’t know |ne ^ iirDrayto^ quoting
- whether he would return. from his letter book of l Vance.
3 in California. July 10, 1887, ■-(0 M1^«?,îture co ofeEHB'BE-HE B
)SSi.^SK«Sf3StS!& , yffl&iaprfea timely References in Discussion

ürtsasïf.rK„r-.s;»,r ss, Virt„ria h,*-Ti« ow Fort,

Whither he did not know. d ^k‘, ,mon ’’extras" witness was me>tlng of the city council. « controller Shaw informed AJ i. fon„ fhls )iank win be held at the head o
Bookkeeper R. O. McCullough of Ben- kl„*t check hé had on_Bennett rhored the aldermen on the fact that and Stewart that the t^rk^ the to Elng-street ^nt^r°^e1

nett;* Wright? said, he had last heart & Wright in^ this respect. «ie reply the were tj^ending a pileof money on or had reported l^f ^ ^ ti9fore the 1? 4^ r ^ th’ transaction
0prertCJnar^,gShtbbavge '?en?%C Æ pari, and not doing a thing to improve park^hen the m U
Charlie/Clark, a son; who was in trta . observation and memory as tq whfit they got or to make the purchase A1(j Hay said it W,^S ^ come be- at Welve o’clock noon. «HÜ
firm’s'employ, had left saying merely ene and hours spent,, He f / use t0 the pe<^le that were pay- dlna,ry resolution that had com By order of ihe Board.

- -siSs s ri.K^r*,-^Ds.i;'.s.'s,6Fl*'",",! “«»•*». «.*«. «* jpsSimb.bited a statement showing that «ne»1 l0ÎÎL flguïée,' which he said Were full wto5dh was still surrounded by an old b pul chasing we an dcingager ,'n T
Clark’s absencethe flW had io'fnacc^acle,. ; He didn’tbeiievethey the ^ way the public had Thing wit m Toronto. 28th April. «KM- -3»
to his account $200 on March 1, $10" | "!ere Mr. Lennox’s, but the architect was by peeking thru th V old fort property, w"‘™p°rk and -------"—---------------
March 23, $50 on March 20, $60 on -April; ' , ,he responsibility lightly. to (.et at t - p k ow We bought Gzowskl t>drk' . AMUSEMENTS.
14. and $200 on April 23. a total of j . ^mtasloh of the .witness that ;8 9rack or knothole, and the park.com- 9)0’ouid 0nly be seen_thru.a holetin
$000. The second amount* marked ™ of the ®ur°e* missioner's excuse was that if the fence Dld wooden fence, which still surround
’’house,” was paid to Mrs. Clark Wit- h^d carged him with being uuflt d ^ le mlffht walk ed it. What was going, to U= done to
ness didn’t know whether Clark had dncide upon the tenders of that com "a- pul a pv imr>rove all the parks that weie ce sactually been paid the money. He did and the Dominion Radiator Co,, across the park and make a pathway. 1bIo^ght? Ttiey were left simply as va-
noi know where Clark or ClapperUm^,^^ ,that he <Lsn^°„x> Aid. feeler coincided with Aid. Hay Cant lota. ld sell
who went away May 4. was. Thé ,ned the company, rq$menjed.the sto V not removed Aid. Sheppard said the city co sei
entry of the amounts was by Mr. ", the deViou8 meaus ti/' which dix - ana saia « » ’ 1 „ld . .[h->_ any properties it had bought tor oO per
Leech. Witness was advised by the dend8.in the stoqk owned by the aichi- by H allow e en it would be t .n. cent.Pmore than they paid for it.
judge to request Mr. Leech’s attend- tect were deÜvercd to him. The^proce- ^ Jones gaid the peopie had a right to Ald Oliver proposed that the counci

dure xvas for Mr- Wr ght to g ^ park and ci;td3r paths go into secret session andtd®^gdedo^.n
Back to Mr. r.enaox. dividend cheque, depoelt it to (.ou)d be rnaae lor tnem. Aid. Hay aid ! an amount. This idea waf *urn®dtb tbê

TW” -0°srter.l .aT“,s",a?,' sto r»mr ss,*£

hands with a very ’muatache who son & Son were 'fhe manufacturers. ?î,ri„ht fllcld the stock in trust, but he ppfcifc recreation spots were the The council passed the hoard of coft
ed *Tia" Jvn, FI’ unauiet eve over the The alm of the examiner was to a806*1" d,dn-t want his name associated with theme 0f the main otscuss.on in the trol’s recommendation for the lease tstood sweeping an unquiet ye e talfi wh $779 should have been paid d-d a t hence the bit of man pula- It started with groans of dis- the Dominion government of the pro
re.S’Whv rantaln Ginger'” they said °ut t0 the contractors, It be- was dismissed ,iu 3896 t̂nC”hen Aid. Noble moved that the I posed site In the old fort property fOr

Why, Captain Ging,. y • ing assumed that the Ambrose • g7 He d)dn»t knpw till the suits ....d , control be given power to an ordnance stores building^ whereby 
h|Fr^bn«me vhich was Keller ^ For1 Kent Co- acted as agents for Johnson began that loans from Mr. Wright were * dat£ £or the purchase of Victoriai the site is to revert to the city in the
his real name, which was seller, cor & Co. ln addltion to $n6i. the con- charged to his account as mer- de-m ,. advi8ah'e The! event of fh being no longer required tor ______________________ _ „ _____
SL31!? ne1^nflonWaHe got his name for tract terms. Witness explained that ^andlse. He had first heard of the ^ tn^be sold by auction in a'militia purposes, alter making corn- <C#*T1 Mst*Daily
Carlton, ^ndon He got his name for the smal]er lte^ wag ,Qr tublng work ^a^tion ^ Bennett & Wrlght g book3, property is to M so^oy ^ pensation for buildings. Gen. Otter S» JL " /.

a.^sss’Jïttir.'ss1,is,

' jsnxx 2Md*ae »”“«• ggyi^rJ&ar'syjK. ïï.,sî.*u b Cî ss FeÛTd‘'2°i?EEi,F“""°'*"
».............v- r is.

n5K“s h£ylm n '£■ ^J^^JZZLXZ s«»«^ T1« "" toSUSSTUS.SS. S.’SltrÆÏ S&IKnight if I had thought of it in time;’’ ^ ______________________________________  trifling. _.,th the private ression to name a top erk-e if tnru me oia iort p.upcio, „ot only
-B’,"1. 'STT JSJP* T MiliinnlililA 0 “"‘Ï8 •* Ty?i,r,rm !- «; •» «» »* «>, m. »h.„ D.m,n

Tv^ng Them Inr^T shall ^4 "WO MllllOll 111116 ^e^totheaUowânce fo?the stained right to leave itthehoard Thebert "Ald H&y presented a petition -from

ready^ to serve her/’ He car.led it OhlldTCil StSTVillQ Kd To^ltoh'the^iffefenre^twero d^lhe^bert they could and^ then come ^“pre^vatiV of the^ld^ort!118 ^
11 U . 9 Z% before T^d he made a valid | ^iÏÏThat

HolNion Fin,l« Congre» Come» High. PoOf find Rich Alike Sillier Frem that there were 667 square [eet oa"d purcha«o for the city. 1 the old fort be preserved. The society
Montgomery Ala., correspondent of r"°' n. finnd Food that $4 per square foot was the^bas£ The E..t End Choice jg for the -preservation of all histori-

mL , York W'orld: Richmond L3GK Ol UOOfl lOOO. He was asked to prdduce memoranda There xvas a strong k,ck from Aid- Cill iandmarks,” he said in excuse tor
ppavson Hobson hero of the Merrimac, vVe notice that John Spargo, In his to-day to clear up the matter. steward, who snld that when Ald.Noh.e, .8rrdlng the letter.’
has certified to'the secretary ot state new book, "The Bitter Cry of the Chil- Jydge Winchester wound up 'the ^ war chairman (rttltetm-ka committee ; -----------------------------------
that it cost him $6948 to defeat Repre- dren," says no less than two million ternoon s enquiry y in entirety^ and he could not get a qu m ® f" i WILL SAVE »o PER CENT.

arsr’*’-”" •£. tstti rL"^:?vr,,sz isrsszx’.sc sPrCaptoinnHotTn,wasPO! nava, con- ! perfect ^deveop- j rsliway to run to. He referred toAhp -he^rain in the wrecked e.evator wiU

?nTetrùar?dthree^earsfra°go, at a ’time ^ i °«ft- ««- agreedTuh him. ^A'-d,j CMc„0 Llve 8tee<t.
when his salary on shore duty was ; the children of the poor, but what he , « ^ - where 8 d ,flcations were not that the cars wouid close ncugh _ ^ hlM Ma -8._(;nttiL-ltc< elnts 22-
$2975 a year. He first asked for retire- gays is. in thousands of cases, trae.P* strictly conformed to. claiming that Victoria Uark in ajiy ex 1000: 10c higher; common to prime steers',
ment, which would have carried with,the children of the wealthy and i „ ntract0r-had a right to an Unlimin- ! sa i-. t0 $6.20; cows, $3.25 to $1.75; heifers
It a pension, on the ground of defeoFTcomfortably well-to-do. Many c»»- . - ed percentage of profits on the * | $2.75 to $5.10; bulls, $3.25 to $4.25; calves,
live vision, but the board of st*geons dren who hax-e "all they can eat ore . ..e tend8r f he judge wasti't satis- m .11 . nlLnn „ ' $2.75 to $7; etoekers and feeders, $2.75 to
declined to certify him for retirement, really underfed. For the food wh ch taking the ground that the delüe- U nil I I nQTi|Qn||iQ $4.80.
He tried for congress two years ago, they are given Is not food from which wer* because the w-'rk | U II I a L.UQ lllOUIllV , Hogs—Receipts. 48.1X10; weak; 5c lower;
and was defeated./ In apparent proof they can, get the nutrition they need. waE,iVt dcne, and that <he cintractovs nivsnnui choke to prime, heavy, $6.45 to $6.o5;, nie-

ssvtiæ **" “ disgusting mtarrhi
recent contest he spent considerably fQr children as Malta-Vita, the P^r ----------- --- -----------—^ secure Relief In lO Minuter and a to’*<f42w. ' . P
more than he would have earned in tw»; feet malted whole-wheat IMd. vn , BUSINESS MAX SUICIDES. Radical Cure. sheep' aud Lamb»—Receipts; 20.019;

had he continued in the navy. i9 not only because Malta-vil» 1» * T>oeh your head ache? Have you pains Btrong to 10c higher; sheep, $.*> to $6.2J;
rich in all the nutrition the body neecs , ? I there constant yearlings, $5.00 to $C.33; short lamb», $5.25

S,V£SS sp,.3 t^^^ZJS.’SJSCS, «
BSHslr-rlir,; s » smsSSus ; — m ssrr&r&'i^Ki? ss r jSsSserhsTS s
°» ,htion« « to their food and says a blood In abundance aad ®. g Maitv- Hie* Sudaenlr. it’8 of flftv years’ standing It’s just as commemoration of the fourth cen-
b a tw ’should Sbe°w’el gh ed°e vè r >-to rt -tight and. W tÇV^dV^ irt heal» to rj Etratford. May 28-(Spectal.)-Ml- effective.' tennia, of the death of Christopher Go

to keep tab on Its nutrltlqn. A baby- Vita Is a" good to eat! chael. Dunkln. aged 76. one of the did- Dr. Ain,*', pm. are the best. °f & monument
weighing machine Is kept at the mayor- chj^r="oce„, now 10 oenU. 1 tit resldents^ dipa s^eniy,,to-day. *o Do... .0 cent.. » in the Vatican,
ally office for the purpose. 4111

of one for

5Srà^SS3î5i
would “make matters right for a cer 
tain tenderer.

“What was there to make right :
“I can’t tell you,” ,
“Do you remember seeing letters o

any kind?” _
- I don’t remember aW. or 

any,” replied witness, who asserted
that no allusion In any °fn*e letters 
related to anything questionable. H 
denied having gone to New York xxltn 

I Mr. Wright »toout gas fixture. He had
been to New York a dofith times about

S. Clark ofThere maÿ be many other 
Rain Coats—but you are safe 
with the $15 Semi-ready 
“Imperva” Rain Coat.

All Top Coats <>f the Spring 
Fashion 1906—in Chesterfields 
and Surtouts. The $20 line 
is emphasized.

DIVIDENDconsistent in 
He wae *n°t on Horse Pasture

don lan ds Farm

ed.

THE BANK OF TORONTO. I gS £
I Quebec. F 

carrylftff t 
tar. The 
an amend! 
den and r
committee

Rail

' :

DIVIDEND NO. 100. WFTf-if..

, Sr.- fnrhorses Abu ndance
FirStclsss pagure for korsM. Abund^ ,

of grass, shade and running waucr. “uis «y ^Branches on .m after vm*. ^ 
received on and after May i5th. IHHâfSalSrtWititit

Terms—$5 dollars a month or $4 a month ......-...-
by the season. Apply

*
Rochestei— 

Duffy, c-.f. .. 
Barclay, r.f. 
Burrell, 3b. . 
Wallacè, l.f. 
Clancy. Ib. . 
Carrisch, c. . 

y T-oudy, 2b. .. 
r O’Brien, B.e. . 

Walters, p. ..

ij the follow 
or ail of t 
hies under 
way Act: 
sleeping c 
companies 
the Inten 
bring thei 

Mr. Bmi 
way Act 1 
$ to 7 und. 
Act,’ also 

. provision 
nies. The 
within th< 
Act unless 
it or are 
corpora tlo 
considérât 

The sect 
ter are ii 
which pro 
whtcjj gra 
rlage of 
corporate< 
Sons ahal 
equal tei 
other ink 
which der

I
4 0 1They h*ve the distingue style 

which marks the well-4rc<sed 
gentleman.

BBMf-BSADY WaKDROBB—
26 King Street West, Toronto.

4 0 0 
3 10 
3 3 3

! fr.n days, inclusive.
By order of the Board. ~ ■ j.. :

D COÜLSGN, General Maiaget. 
The Banjt of Toronto, Toronto, - »

25th April, 1906.

;
J 4

/
/ -• ivl

J. BODENTHOSE COBALT DISCOVERIES »
The Standard Bank of I

I

same will be payable at.the ®fP.*Jn*£°55'
In this city on and after i tidal, the l$t

d*Thef TransÂ” Books will be. \
the 21et to the 31st day of M6y, bdth
‘ ' The* Annual General Meeting G**^g**y 
holders will be held at the. hea**Hc4^t- 
the bank on Wednesday, the 20th Juae,-» 
1906, the chair to.be taken at noon. ?

BY^order of the Board.” • GEO. P. SCH0LF1BLD.
- General Manager.

Toronto, April 24th. 1906. AgfrMAlByM

DON BOADi Concerntiifl; Haine» 
and His Finds. DONLAND8 PABB, , _

Telephone N. 2620, from 1C to 1 and after 0 p.m.
More Evidencer

L
«1 When the Cobalt Investigation, post

poned from last Thursday, resumed its 
sittings yesterday morning ln Osgoode 
Halt'1-. Douglas Raymond, tiivll engi
neer, ot Windsor, and a graduate of the 
School of Practical Science, was the 
first witness dallqd/VMr. Ritchie, K.C., 

> attorney-general, and

I stood the Street railway company was 
negotiating ter further oocupation of 
Munro Park. He argued; toat.tbe city 
wanted to keep the shore tine and 
-jointed out how that idea had 
observed in purchases ln the purchase 
ii^the xwest end, "The east end h»ve
nut got a dollar of the Quarter of
million which has baen_ ^ doi-
gone in the west end, ^d not a am 
lar going east of Yonge. and the alder 

of Wand One are such chumps 
can’t see these things,” said the

COT SI 111 P*II ;. .34 5 9 24 18Totals ....
Rochester ....I 1 0 1 0 3 0 1 *—7 

0 2 002001 0—5
«

Toronto
Lett on bases—Toronto 8. Rochester 5. 

First base on halls—Off Walters 5, off Mit
chell 4 Struck out—By Walters 1. Three- 
base hit—llonnu. Two-base hits—Wallace., 
O'Brien 2. Weldensanl. Sacrifice hits— 
Thouey, Barclay. Umpires—Camphu and 
Cone ban. Time of game—2.10. Attendance 
—1000.

!h ! appeared for the 
B. F- B. Johnston represented' Mr. 
Hargreaves, and Mr. Chilton the White 

Raymond testified that heSilver Co.
xvas a fourth year student In 1904,and
rr fo^eTrt ant wltfwh^ 

he roomed. It Was after Christmas he 
first saw samples of ore, but could 
not say as to whether they were Co
balt ore or not. Later, In confidence 
Raines told Raymond that he- was go
ing to Cobalt, and some time after at 
thé latter’s home in ) Windsor, stated 
that he had been up and examined 
a number ot workings and exhibited 
a number of spécimens. The two sub
sequently visited the mining depart
ment at the parliament buildings and 
pointed out a number of xvorkings he 
stated he had seen. They marked 
down some foûr parcels, said not 
to be taken, and agreed .to make ap
plication in Raymond’s name- -

Cross-examined by Mr. _ Johnston, 
Raymond stated that Haines had

him of discoveries when the ap 
plication was made for the lots In lot 

x 3 'concession 4, Coleman.
’•‘When,’’ said Mr. Johnston, 

you swore in your affidavit that Haines 
had made Valuable discoveries of min
eral ore you sxvore falsely?” Witness 
did not reply. Raymond subsequent
ly admitted that he was shortly to 
marry a daughter of Mr. Tough, who 
seeks to upset Hargreaves claim.

W. J. Blair, Dominion land surveyor 
of New Liskeard, testified that he met 
Haines In Toronto between. Nov- 24 and 

* Dec. 14, when the latter questioned him 
regarding Cobalt.

Mrs Sarterre of Cobalt, xvho form
erly kept a boarding house there,testi
fied that she côuld not remember see
ing Haines. She also stated Jhat she 
met Mr. Hargreaves~at the King Ed- 
xvard on her arrival.

Hargreaves, under examination, stat- 
ed that he had paid Hal"®s *50° £"r 

balance of right, and that miner
als could easily have been found by 
Haines.
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Other Enst’eyn League §coree.
At Jersey City—Jersey City v. Newark, 

postponed, account rain.
At Buffalo— R.H.E.

Montreal .............000100 0 0 1—1
Buffalo .................  2 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 0—6 13 3:

Batteries—Keefe and Dillon^ Kissinger 
and McManus. Umpire—Kelly.

At Providence—Providence v. Baltimore, 
not scheduled.

meetings.

'

/ I
:T

NatlonqJ League Scores.
At Cincinnati— R.H.E.

Cincinnati ...... 3 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 «—5 8 2
Philadelphia ....01000002 0—3 9 3

Batteries—Fraser and Livingston; Mc
Closkey, Ritchie and Dooln. Umpires— 
Conway and Carpenter.

At Chicago—
Chicago...........
Best

3

'
!

R.H.E.
00100002 •—4 0 2 

dn ..02 O'00000 0—2 8 2
Bat^rles—Brown and Moran : ? I.lmlemiui 

and Needham. Umpire—Johnstone.
At St. Louis—

St. Louis .............
New York ....... ■■

Batteries—Thompson and Grady; wilts, 
Bowerman. Umpires—

Me*

not ::J R.H.E. 
101000 3 0 *—5 0 1
00000400 0-4 7 0

told

GRAND
M ANT ml Bwr 
IgSP “ k TR9VAT8K

MAJESTIC WS';
Ma».—l0-li-*»-i3«

"When Si
III« 1 Bresnahflii nn'd 

Emslle and O’Day.
At IMttsburg—Pittsburg v. Brooklyn, rain.

sNo Games in American.
New York-Detrolt game posiponeefNgip. 

^Philadelphia-St. Louis game posiftoped, 
rain.

Boston-Cblcago game postponed, rain.flU
—

; r 118
ante.

Evgs.—ic-2>3o-50c.
LATEST RACING 

MELODRAMA 
NEXT WEEK—"A LITTLE 0ÜT0AST.

flOHTINO F4IE
- >

1:1

*

CHEA’S 1IIEATBE I w5!r#
^ Matinee Daily. 25c. Eveninaa, #c and Soe. 
Hurd. The Great Prove.ni«, E«telle JVordeUe .
& Co., bcherty Sisters, EkkhofT andG»^ 
Jame. Richmond Glenrw. Tiw .10nMOgr*P=- 
Special extra attraction. Ward arta uur.~ __
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Admiaalon Free. Res. Seats 25c, SOe, 7$e. , |
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Toronto 
Leads in 

Diamonds.

Monday Evg. | Massey M
_ • a UNITY

Imperial ^0»
The

Pers ln 
Sunday 
will be 

An at 
Monda] 
Sundayby DR. STEPHEN B. LB ACOCK of

.McGill.University.

In the personal [X jELLENCY EARL 6REY 
presence of His
Chairman-His Honor the Lleut.-GoTernor.
Under the ample»! of the Daughter* 

the Empire.

•; Nowhere else on wjwVj 
this Continent can dia- 
monds be purchased 
so advantageously as Wvffl 
at Toronto’s Diamond Uil 
Hall. M

^] Gems are person- 
'I \rf ally selected in Am- Y\ Aj 
11 " sterdam, and bought A J 

from the cutters at ws 
"spot cash” prices." Jwk 
The store’s permanent grg 
European buying office JlJ 
enables it to take ad- 
vantage of every 
ket fluctuation.

« And diamonds 
enter Canada " duty 
free.”

wr1 eve
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Ontario Jockey Club
TORONTO

SPRING. MEETINO
May 19lh—June 2nd.
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cbnel'-At least Isix races each day. 
Admissioli to Grand Stand $1.00. 
A Regime|iital Band in attendance-

WM. HENDRIE W. P. JRtiET

Ü
Rig1 route.

Celli 1 Rev
years
and more than one year’s salary as

' congressman. Dr.’’ nil

I $r f If61
the 11 
hypA,Ryrie Bros.

LIMITED
134-138 Yonge 81.

President.Cardinal Rlehelmy, Archbishop of =1s

university. The work is the outcM^.
of a suggestion made by the asm-
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Toronto Junction,May 28. The ^un*°r Bast Toronto.

«KU’SS».nual meeting ot officers, sheard, his'father-in-law, on Saturday
IMs “the intention of the team to hold la*h ^county’TaiTthis morning,

so that the merchants wno c Wag that ,of shooting with Intent to do
day may attend. bodily harm. Maynard was not asked

The committee oh works met t tQ elect or plead. Maynard f|®e®a'i^.e,e Hamilton, May , ,
May 28.—(Special.)—At the The annual convention of the Grand ThU morning a very Uvejy sporting Fort rra^or^J^“g““havelewls^thaT^ey might Xhww^mehe^ to awIgOn" S Zy’ Th^-pr  ̂rL^arted” with a civic

^s*i°Hyac^nthe“UintTOdUTOdr'a1with*ta^^^^rattenda«m'e ^oif ^delegates Ct^ouT^corSs of o£ ^eLlga^n in. t^^ra-[grade  ̂,r Se^^U^ _ ^ ^s^^o^d = ^ the^ Wh and the^

| Son providC that every person at Victoria Hall last night with WU- the clty hali, which - a^=t t° «te j =int|=t ^Th? Tst X* MM MM^houl^ ln his reply, had a good , deal to say
I TTe.ses hay for trade shall at- llam Chenery, grand master, ln the pollee court section of the building. ; Ise ^ntario rumored here 1 KeeTTtreetincludlng the track allow- ™ about William herring, the Marathon
1 2 to each bale, or bundle, a label, chair. The reason for this sport ve element ^ “°[® frn-kee^ filed his affidavit ; Lee, be block-,paved from .Herbert The funeral of tlte ^te Mrs Fr^ mev hero, but tho he repeatedly asked
I Chich is marked distinct,y and in- In hi, annual address the grand nQt far to< seek. Detects y*nfr^ rfy^ribes or «00 to a* street toBt for him, Shening. by an oversight, was

a uhiv- (a) the initials of the Christian master drew attention to the m y day wandered down the long Une t in#pector and to a commissioner. tract for th Co- street Fore- £ Servlce was conducted at the not luvlted to any of the functions,
delibly. ( > d the ad- changes which a year brought forth b kmakers doing business at the. It is said that an inspecUoii was urg- ed t Moon^was instructed to move the home by the Rev. Mr. Ferguson, and at reception this morning. Miss
d“r^rf«i of such persons; », the and referred to the growth of the order Woodblne and served several of thrtJ TC %l LlrerY weL j Annie Biggari the mayor's daughter.

d „ht 0{ gych baie or bundle; (c) an in this province. with large, square blue pieces of print p the place. An Inspector made C.P.R. fence at the p , j fhe ftvebrothers of the deceased, and presented a bouquet of roses to Lady
w*ht * Tthe ouautv of the hay In The adoption of the autonomy bill by paper coromandlng them to appear »ft ^ reported no trace of In- Union Stock Yards_ G^rge Smith. , „ . 8vbil Grey, and Miss Mary Frances
indication of e q > namely, the Dominion government, he regretted betore George Taylor Denison, Esquire, toxicants. It was r.ow delcared that Richmond HiU. ! Mark Watson, one of the pioneers of :<K.hol30U oaug,llter of Aid. Nicholson,
-choice "thatlsofa specially fault- to say, had been the means of forcing « (Tuesday) morning at 10 o'clock btoheweto Zion E. L. Church, 7°^ rimT^enVlously m wtth pneu- presented a bouquet to Miss Howard-
less quality; "No. 1,". for hay of a the system of separate schools upon ,n the torenoon, there to answer th <^>^. ^^ddld han« u^m the walls of Vaughan, will celebrate the one h on “"onla waa sufficiently recovered yes- The vigltors were taken for a spin in

S‘'£2? -no”' t'-"£3.V *Æ «. .«&S3rK2Vti* SIRS £*** ■» ■>»*■ «*»•.•-
(So„u, Tors, *»*•*- “ - w“a“” “ ' ««s&g-» o,«- 8VSSS&

that uniformity In the quality, the1 to any creed .or class was.<wro“f* ^ . There was a flutter of excitement in tor s _ th ard was the others. Good entertainment (n TSeaf^lpt are nicely graded, and a the mountain, and were anven u> Uie
wttght of the bale, and the name of national system of ^cation wag the + bettlng-ring. I'he rumor flew kround Uo^ On tl^ ^of the card was ^e evening. The chair ‘ b* r^aMj™nioH ih« and ^ ln. f consumption san.tarium, which was
Th. man would be sufficient, Mr. Bro-j truest method by. which chlldrenoi and everyone Was ; name of the house an ru i, wnne on me Gllmour. Tea will be served at portion pftne M„ Np. tcrmally opened bv his exceneucy. MW‘

| rUrmoug?,t thehLseshould not go this country couldb*> trained1 to g«w receipt of a "blue plas- back were printed the following verses. Acacia ^?ee'aA^nlon to-morrow SS5. of tne party were entertained a*
into too many details. The other mem-J up in harmony, r p S . . ^ ter. as they good-humoredly desc otmttiMünts ' s , ’y,* when a number of the brethren luncheon by Mie. J. M, Gibson, andL from Quebec however, quite gener- ! and recognising each other s rights^ ^ aUmm6ns paper. But the proceed- OUR SENTIME S. . Bracondale. ,1 t'thL beaches and other lodges Will lhe gentlemen lunched at tna Hami.-
»Uy favored the’resolution as pi «sent- J-s- Wll“^f8' JiLtfLas very ir.ga were confined by the autnoritles, A little whlskeynowand then . Mr Radclift of Wychwood ; Day a^ratemal visit- . ton Club. It had been arrangea that
Id. read his report, which was very presumably as "test cases,” against Is relished by the best of men/ trom England last Saturday. He says, pay a i a left tor the east last ^ visitors were to leave at 3.40 this

~r. Henderson (Halton) thought wuraging. Thegro^thofthe ^ rdm $P0Jr ot the leading Toronto local book- lt smothers the. ^ ^r “There is no place like Canada, and j| ^ ^ra weeks' fishing at North afterIloon> but hia excellency express-
there was no demand for this legisla- ^ slusfactory from making firms and their employes And maky ace high look like two pair. he intend8 to settle down here_tor good ight td a desire to see the course around
tion. except by the export trade from the P™flpc.®3W e e The bookmakers arehlghly indignant , Bdgbaston Dandy, collie dog.took Bay^ fQrtnlgtttly meeting of theWUl the bay over whleh Sherring trained.
Quebec. He thought that we were all standpointa membership is at the proceedings taken against them, when everytMngtooks bleeted blue two firsts and one second prize at the workers of St. Saviours Church taken over the course la
canylng this paternal legislation " One of those betng^roceeded agair^t And misery sticks like Spaulding’s Brantfonl Dog Show ^t week- Lll toke place in the vestry on Thurs- “°a^t0m^lle. He said. tlW he had
far. The resolution was simplified by 4 oin(.egla8t grand chapter meeting war- said he thought the Prof®edlpfth '1 glue. , h | Fire drills at rural a fter- day afternoon. . whl<.^ never seen a more beautiful table
sn amendment presented by R. L. Bor- ha(i been received from Grand* wrung. Last year when the authcrl A nip that reaches toes and hair are not up-to-date, but yesterday af r a yhe h0U8e 0n Lee-avegue in ^ mountain than the one that banks
den and referred with the bill to the chapter ^f Ireland, and forwarded as ties had proceeded a5alpft. hfr.^1taI1o WIU make a man & m,11,ona|re' nooir-^hen a school ^a^ask- John McGregor has 80 l0jLf rt®*d of The Hamilton, and expressed himself as
committee on agriculture. fruinw*• 423 CarD* 621 Orangeville; 654, Hendrie and the officers of the ^ . Hillc^fest School the prln P ^ . ^>e removed to the northerly r bein« delighted with his visit.

Railway Act Regulations. s^r&thcona; 66^’ Prescott; 656. Gore Jockey Club, the bookmakers When It has wandereddown ourneeks ed jj/ iny Are drill is property, lately secured ^lll Addition to Factory.
W. F. Maclean (South York) asked 657 Halleybury; 660, Fort Wll- summoned, but owing to d^im‘8# s'^full In clpa Hol™f,e alaTm and dian Securities Co. Mr. McG eg The Fowler's Canadian Company go*

the following questions: (1) Are any £ay’ 6gl> Medicine Hat; 675, Trurp; of the cases against the Which bring the bright s.de full in to Seeone? andrang thealarm,^^ hereafter live In the city. the a permit this morning to make a large
or all of the following class of compa- -76 inveiness; 677, New Glasgow; 618, the summonses were discontinued He view in 13-4 minutes the 300 child _ It is said that Glen S _L„ wlH addltion tc its factory,
nies under the Jurisdiction of the Rail- whi-tney Pier; 679, Toronto Junction: had had to pay, however, MW to his And makes one quarter look like two. , outsMe of the building. They marc beautiful residence of A. E. -> License Inspector Birrell announced'
way Act: (a) express companies (b) m St Stephen; and renewal warrant lawyer. and had never been relmbursed • a* out in miUtary style without a hitch. be lmproved by the addition of an License ms^ recelved lnetruc-
sleeplng car companies; (c) pipe Une 332, to Maxville. w , This yea., the Ontario Jockey Club A acrewly woman looks divine, > --------- other storey. Lns from ’he department ln Toronto
companies? (2) If they are not, is it The treasurer’s report showed a bel- declined to lease to one bookmaker the Our burial lot becomes a mine; Dovercourt. no” to allow a hotelman’s wife- or
the Intention -of the government to ance on hand of $1411-64. privUege enjoyed last year by the late The trees all walk. the.Wences run, N since the Ratepayers Association of Merltham. „nrT.ora. 5°;l£lters or any woman to tend bar.
bring them within such jurisdiction? A banquet will be tendered the dele- Mr. Haskins, but took all upon them- 0ur Kmny talk Just takes the bun. Dovercourt has appointed Constable Toronto General Truste Corp a , ” battalion.mdde up as tol-

Mr Bmmerson answered: "The Rail- gates to the Grand Black Chapter at 8eivee, and are now deriving an tneome Ford as their special constable, It to Jnnehftve applied for probate oftoe A composlte ba @ntg wU, gQ to
way Act speaks for itself, see sections Victoria Hall to-night of $4500 a day from the bookmakers when you want a nip that s nice gratifying to know that tto are very W Qf the late John Stephenwm, Ma / IbT viWWTa Camp One company from :
$ to I under the heading‘Application"of The Grand Orange Lodge of B.N.A. doing business at the Woodbine, charg As van be bought at any price, few cattle running at large. However private banker. His estate, w th- Nlag _ mp Brantford: one
Act,' also section 278, where a special will meet for its Arst session to-mor- lng each man or firm $100 a day for Drop in and see me, don't forget the constable will have a number of Jam. at $50_ the interest in an : the Dufferin Riilw Grenadiers,
provision is made for express compa- row Bt 2.30. the. exclusive right; to make a book. z keep the best in town, you bet, . citizens summoned before Mr Hender- *8 P ot redemption of nominal vame company ^ tne 4»^n Toro„to. one
nies. The companies mentioned are not ------- ----------------------- The bookmakers say they thought fp. , son, J.P., to-day, for violating the cattle eq y^ ^ Manitoba go» to ms ^ and gist. It
within the jurisdiction of the Railway FI FftTRIC RAILWAYS. the law which passed at Ottawa per- A man's a fool to live in grief,/ bylaw. . widow, Mary Pringle Stephen commanded bv Lt.-Ool. Logie,
Act unless they bring themselves under LLtV nlv___ n mitted bookmaking on the actual race when he can get complete relief. The Dovercourt Ratepayers^ Associa Aylmer west. T-nnt nomvll-le as adjutant.

I It or are brought by their acts of ln- - owiala.1* Said to Be track, and protected them in doing Aud (eel as happy as a clam, tlon met last night, and Wm. Carter re- ------— w „fP,ke on ^ Bank of Hamilton
corporation. (2) The matter is under Proml”ent - • business there without molestation. By simply calling upon a man. ported that the association can use the King Township. . was settled this morning.when
consideration;’’ Coming to Canada. They threaten, ln the event of con- public school for their meetings, pro- farmer, of Linton King building was settle rm ^ the

The sections referred to by the minis- Conn comes the viction, to take action against the cluo Qne bar has been closed ln this place vlding the association will pay the T^g'hlp left an estate worth *29®®'®5' Bridge Works Co.gave UP hie
ter are Irrelevant, except section 278, From New Haven, Conn., comes the to recover> at the rate of $100 a day, recently for violating the Saturday extra Insurance rate and find their own To P. one.thlrd interest In a fifty Hamilton Bridge W

! which provides that: "Every company report, credited to,a high authority the money they have paid for their n!gtlt law. A preacher strolled into the light. The terms were accepted. The a„re ^vm m concession 9, Kipg. worm
I which grants any facilities for the car- there that First Vice-President Percy privileges, which, they claim, was also offlce ^ the hotel and sat down, with question of planting shade trees on the cash- $636.40; mortgages $9970*.
I riage of goods by express to any In- n T/d nf the New York, New Haven a guarantee of protection. his eye cocked on the barroom door, boulevards came up again, and book debts, $100. His s‘ P‘ ’
I corpora ted express company, or per- R a , t take Those for whom summonses have Pv and by It swung open and he saw soclation will prosecute a vigorous can- wnllam receives, his interest in
I ions shall grant equal .facilities on and Hartford ^al]r®ad„C?a_‘s. electric been issued are: A. M. Orpen Charles things running full blast within. He vass among the ratepayers for prdert. and the residue, save $100 to th
I equal terms and conditions to any a position as head c- d The pro- Pirie, Roy Irving, James Williams, S. sumnM>ned a constable and put him in The association adjourned to go to presbyterian home mission fund, o

other Incorporated express company! railway ePt®I’p pontemnlates the con- Scully, Herbert Frankland, J. S. S&und- the bar in charge of the situation. Wychwood to Join in the annexation ^d ^ Elizabeth Fanny B°aJ/ , ft
which demands the same." Itruc Ln £ an tiectoto road “Leral era Arohie McDonald, Jerry Jones, Kome yeare ago an investigation was discussion.   ' John Andrews, farmer, of ^ng toft

Crown Lande. 2^TUSÎÎ2i m<iaa irm«- naralleUmr largely Jerry Mahanue, John Sullivan, Herbert tJSjted ^or jnto the methods of license \ - m» daughter. Lucy bairns, the
rÆ SSteaching Bailey. Patrick Moylett, Frank Fen- ”lKc^!g Ontario. It was found North Toronto. SJ ftPty^cre farm, during her life

the Grand T important cities, ton, William Walsh, William Zowozky, ^ commissioner had received On returning home late on Saturday tl™e abe to pay his brother, Wil iam,
Mr TJtiZ it M^me ttote ap, sailed Samuel M. Blake, Grelg Forestell, ^ bribes.. A return of the night, the two sons of J. W. Whaley ™ On her death the property Is to
îîr 5^Le Arthur McBride, John ElUson. Ofeorge ™Zev ™* asked, which he refused, found a man asleep on the verandah. ; * t0 the testator’s grandsons^W. J.
f Th A reïmrt la understood to refer to McLeish. bllt v1th a wink told the curious ones The Intruder was hustled oft the pre- ^d A. j. Cairns, In equal shares.
the projedtod extension to Toronto of ------------------------------- to go ahead and investigate the actions mises, but made a show of producing
the radial line now operating between wn CIIRWAY GRANTED. o-kthe inspector and the otl^er commis- a revolver from his pocket. CountyPresrott and Kingston. The board of NU OÜPWAT . ttllWII ! CU. "Xerii Government influence was Constable Tomlinson was notified, but

=overal times last year ap- , —— v-a,tn hear In a way that killed his search for several hours was lin-nUed to b? the line for permission to C.P.R. WIU Build Elevated Bridge ^fn^tlg^tlon, and all the papers available in locating the stranger.
(b) To enquire whether there have make an entrance into the city, assur- ln Perth County. ,vpre destroyed. Evelyn, the eldest daughter of J. M.

been any irregularity. Improper, unau- ance being given that the construction --------- new commissioner was appointed Breakey of Newtonbrook, was married
thorlzed or improvident dealings or o7 the line would be carried out in that Stratford, May 28.—(Special.)—The in oiace of the one named, but th® to William Breakey of Chicago on Wed-
transaxrilone In respect thereof, and event. newer railway commissioned were in session otbers. Including the lnenector held ne8day laf}- „n
who have been concerfied therein. Electricity will be the motive power usttisment was made in their positions and suspicion has it that A*» unpleasant experience happened

Xc) To enquire into the practical for the Windsor, Essex and Lake Shore here to-day. Settlement was made in tneto posi ;xlsted ever since. yesterday morning to Counc ilor Thos.
operation of the Dominion Lands Act Rapid Transit Co-, to connect Windsor, the case of the C.P.R. (lessees of the _ - Saunders, chief clerk of the Armstrong of York Township. Whi.e
and the amendments thereto and the Kingsville, Leamington and Chath .•. Quelph ajld Goderich Railway), and . license department, Is hère hauling a load of hay to the market
regulations made by virtue thereof, and so announcement Is made. The ifi Morilngton Township. The railway . , an investigation. a t re -°fh0nJf ^rtthL f -
whether any abuses have arisen there- agement Is stated to have decided t _ wished to build a subway under 5th maki g -------- ---------------------- off and he had to jack up thejoad to
under, and operating expenses wou.d “e if88 . . concession, Momington, but the rate- t Tl M CIÇ CflflN IIP hat’e the tire reset. ..(d) To report to the house upon the steam, and that the use hj ^he payers opposed the plan. The river TIMES 5ÜUN Ur. yefar®
matters aforesaid, and whether any phase alternating current system w Id paralle, wlth the O.T.R., and the ~ “T . _ ^^°«hh nlvIS b,Æ
amendments are necessary or desirable be preferable to the °rdlnary brect concegglon parallel with the-river, while Fitzpatricks Rezlgaatlon From projwrty ab low ebb |?ayid B^H|e
in the say laws and regulations. current system of electrical trac on,as ^ pr0nosed road run at acute angle Government Due Any Day. leased 91/V .^r®8 „„„

Mllltln Act Amendment. producing greater ®p®^^i ®frayon. E A with both. The difficulty was settled ----------- îlîf S? nf Mo l vetr Mies Helen Miller Gould wifi 80°”
Sir Frederick Bordeî. will propose to cost o| eS>’L1S?iejoh}af iJ^sald, with a by the township agreeing, thru solicl- Ottawa, May 28.—(Special H-There wlth taxes Recently Mr. Burbktgé go abroad, for the first time In_ many 

the house a resolution declaring it ex- Tennis, FHIlaP Canadian capl- tors, to divert the road so as to run It ls a well-defined report to-night that .. landjord $5500 for the prop- years, and lt to believed her BlM1 - J
pedlent to amend the Militia Act so as P^^jV^re^ intheltne. under the proposed C-P-R. bridge, in- Mr. Fitzpatrick will be transferred «««*£“» wm refused The lelse ex- interest ln the Countess de Ci^to’»
to allow time served by officers and talists, to be_______ __________ side the first pier. The railway agreed fro,m the department ot Justice to the j three years. James Childs is is the prompting of her trip to EurBp.. trade
men in his majesty’s regular forces to M w 1ICC,C krÇK\QO to build a high stone wall with a fence supreme court bench within the next pro^r and V Count Alexander Knro.v' v^ rc _ to-day from
be counted In reckoning pay aHow- N Y« LIFE’S AFi Alnui on top between the diverted concession few days. . . A fered $6000 for it. ly died in Hungary at the age of 7 diftn agent at
ances and pensions to them in case —------  and the river, fi£nd maintain the °ne roason for this urgen^ri» ^ The weigh scales, which graced years, has left $6^260,000^toa... calling attention to
they have been transferred from the investigating Committee fence and township concession road. to the ^ct that all cases from Q Tonge-street in front of the Oulcott J. D. Tant of Quanah. Texas i. Engltoh barley market by
regular ••forces to the militia ln connec- Fo . vintterlng Report. Another case taken up was the ap- are blocked until hl® aPpP causing Hotel for the Bast twenty-four years, ranging for the establishment of growers. tmnortedl
tlon with the taking over by the gov- M _____ _ plication of Herbert J. Lackner, Wei- this c°[Pdlt!?rl PH„^„fhnt nr evince. were removed yesterday, as the new colony of American farmers to 1 He says that there were 1
Srnment of Canada.of the garrisons of „8 The report of lesley Township, in the County of great dissatisfaction in that p ^nc concrete sidewalk under construction state of Sonora, Mexico. TheywUlgo ^ Great Britain last year 49,996,098
Halifax and Esquimalt. New York, May 28.—The P° Waterloo, for an order directing the Beyond this, however, it is well ur^ co* occupy the space of ,the old land. frt)m Texas, Kentucky and Tennessee bughels vaived at £6,017,200.

accountants who have been Guelph and Goderich Railway (C.P.R. derstood that Mr. HMtzp grafters mark. The scales are being erected George Irving, the last surviving The principal countries exporting
York Life Insur- Company lessees), to provide sufficient Jtog to «hle^ or defend the grafto^ nearer the hotel porch. nephèw of Washington Irving. marvei- bar,ey ^ Great Britain are Rusrta.Tur-

outlet to underground tile drain upon in the government. In th Sliss Henderson, teacher in the sec- ouslv hale and active at 82, is Hvlng at Roumanie and the United State*,
his farm ln lot 6, concession 15 east it has been noted that He failed or re at the Eglinton Public School, the Fifth-avenue Hotel, New York. The price of CaHfornla malting bar-
section of the Township of Wellesley, fused tospeak for the vernirent ^ one roo — tne & Truman, whom the Democrats PtheBritlsh market at the pr*-
ând to provide suitable crossings where «peering the A • gcaridals of the The Junior Epworth League of Eg- of the seventh Kansas district have tlme l8 eg cents a bushel.
the line crosses his farm. The com- Trading Co. and other scandais of me ^n^ Church will hold a nominated for congress, to an ordained <ent tlme ----
mlssloners directed that provision be session. ___________ ■- picnic ln Stlbbard s grove Friday after- minister ot the Christian Church.,
made for two level crossings and one ^ noon. The last surviving member of the
under croeslng, and also that drain FLOOD WHEN DAM BREAKS. Town Assessor J. M. Whaley return- (nmlly of Mozart, the composer, earns 
matter be attended to by tiie railway u ^ his assessment roll yesterday. The hlg nvlng by drawing beer in a rall-

Mr. N. M. Cram, Berlln^p- Drowned end Huh Dam- : total assessment for 1906 18 $1,167,447, way station restaurant at Augsburg.
Done to Property. I an increase of $105,368- The total of Germany.

; the real property is $697,891; of the jn Colusa County, California, recent- 
„ „ I v,QV »e_x 'disastrous buildings. $434,352; business attachment, ly - Mlss Florence Berker ran against
Reno, Nev^ May 2*-/A dl8?ftrPl*! $io,699; Income, $24,600. The population {*, father, p. F. Berker, the lncum- 

flood occurred to-day in 'Golcond11> | of the town is 2678, as to, 2293 of last bent for tfie office of school trustee,
vada, following the Hiyaktag of a larg , Minors between the ages of 5 and d beat the old man after a hot
dam to WtoCrjrt^ can^a. ^ g are given as 770 and people of be- a^pP^. she Jld lt because she had

Corral of the Golconda L ® : tween 21 to 60 years of age number heard her father ! intended to oust a
During the year there were 72 feriiale teacher who was a friend of 

births ln town and 16 deaths. - ' hers

1 28.—William
Marathon Hero, However, Hadn> 

Been Invited to the Vice- 
Regal Functions.

'Twould Seem That Enforcement 
of Làw in New Ontario Has 

Been Somewhat Lax.

Say That Morality Dept, is Pro 
ceeding Against Wrong Parties 

for Woodbine Betting.

Past Year Has Brought Large Gain 
t in Membership — Grand

master’s Address.

Ministerial “Reply to Enquiry re Ex
press and Other Companies 

—Crown Land Queries.
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The Toronto Daily and Sunday^Worid , 
delivered to any address ln Hamilton
!te>?reBettor 2H^nm°onn office.

Royal Hotel Building. Fh»ne 965. | . ,

»‘Ks£k*'":
ing by the^ny^uncU^ntfs^ldJpOTl- .

any rirto^s. C‘An" attempt to appoint

ra^ito^n1» SvSjSfeS -
passed a bylaw providing for the issu 
lng of $36,000 debentures tor anaddl
tlon to the Wentworth-street School.
It also accepted the tender* for the new 
police patrol stable. ._ .The following officers were elected 
by the Y.M.C.A director* this gening:] 
Archdale Wilson, president; John E- . 

at the par- Brown, vice-president; Fred ^dtoec- 
Mrs D. bowl, recording secretary. The dlrec 

tors of the old coffee house -aid they 
-would give $1000 toward the establish
ment of an east end branch of the a»- , 
soclation if a coffee house was esta»- • 
Halted ln connection.

\HerbieBefore adjournment R. L. Borden 
gave notice that he would move for a 
select commute of nine to be appoint
ed for the following purposes:

(a) To enquire into the management, 
alienation and disposal of the crown 
lands of Canada (Including timber and 
mineral lands, and all other Dominion 
lands) managed or controlled by the de
partment of the Interior.
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a
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Women’s Institute Meetings.

department of agriculture
new feature to connection 

Women's Institute meetings 
Lectures of the depart- 
demonstrations of cut- 

and skirts and re-,

. nut
that the hi 

> shareholder 
it the head o 
■onto, on Tti* 
:t. for the ele 
he transactlo 
lay be brough 
■hitlr will be ,t

an-
The

pounces a 
with the 
this summer, 
ment will give 
ting of plain blouses 
modeling hats.

Two of the lecturers were 
llament buildings yesterday.
McTavtsh of North" Bruce will begin a 

lectures at Thornhill to-day., 
Mrs A Klnnev of Grand View will give M West York, beginning at

on Wed-

9TEWART, 
ai General IK

.iff,.,-ftr «r'Vl
906.', ■ - ■ ri'J

Maple UMlay and Woodbridge 
nesday. BRITAIN WAHTS BARLEY.■s.

personal.
- Matinees : 

Wednesday & Saturai
ÎGLISH GRAN 
•ERA COMPA

Neglecting a Fruitful 
Field for Expert.

Canada !■

Ottawa, May 28.—The department of 
and commerce deceived a report 

p. B. iMtNamara, Oana- 
Manchester,. England, 

the neglect of the

1 !rovatore

ib
Ma«»v—io-is-*®-8* :

GHTIN0 fA
■ OUTCAST.

the expert 
examining the NewE i -SS0»

vniee». ISC and Sec- 
P, Ealelle Worde:t« , 
Etkhoff andGaidha. 

The Kieetoeraph. 
ird and Curran.

MODIFICATIONS MADE. under direction of the 
investigating committee, was 

the board of trustees to-day

ance Company 
FowlerNewspaper» Will Be Able to Begin 

Work; S p.m. Sunday.
ice.

handed to 
by the committee. It stated that on 
Dec. 31, 1905, the New York Life had 
a balance available for dividends on 
participating policies of $64,047,176, and 

this balance exceeds that claimed 
in Its annual report

1 tCHINA is evasive.Ottawa, May 28.—As a result of in
terviews between the minister of Justice 
and Mr. McPherson, representing the 
Lord's Day Alliance, certain modifica
tions of the proposed Sunday observ
âtes bill will be introduced with the

*

in Francise* Earth-11 
ie and fir® Wcturw I,
re smrk Como»°T- 1

Britain’* Seeond Note Ie 
Not Acceptable.

Reply to
company, 
peered for Lackner.that

by the company 
for 1905.

"We find.” say the accountants, that 
on Dec. 31, 1906, the total assets amount- 

thru railway traffic and the transporta- ed to $438,788,015.39, and are fully worth 
tlon of live stock and perishable pro- that sum
ducts. * "The general administration of the

The publication of Sunday newspa- ; company is well organized and Its man- j 
pers ln Canada and the Importation of Bgement is sound, Its methods and sys- 
Bunday papers from the United States t|6m of collecting premiums are ef- 
Wlll be prohibited. fectlve and economical, and Its books

An amendment will permit work upon and records are well ^nd accurately 
Monday morning papers to be begun on kept_”
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. The resignation of George W. Per

kins as vice-president wag before the 
board, but no action taken.

London, May 29—The Times corres
pondent at Pekin, telegraphing under 
date of Mlay 28, says that the Chinee* 
foreign board's reply to Great Britain’* 
3<>oond note regarding the recent impe- 
ria.1 edict on the administration of th» 
customs affairs was sent to the Bits 
tilth legation late Monday night. > 

evasive and unsat!*-

PROHIBITION AS A PLATFORM.
object of preventing interference with

13 Fielding said some things at the 
Liberal Club’s final gatheringSeats 24o, S0O, W** . Young

In Labor Temple last night, and was 
"called" by H. E. Dickinson.

Fielding declared that former 
heads of the Lttxr.al party had Pro
mised temperance legislation, but never 
granted it. hence the overthrow. He 
advocated' a temeprence platform 

II E Dickinson retorted with: I 
haw been where Mr. Fielding stands, 
a rank, bigoted, prohibitionist-

"We want this country developed out 
of that narrow, bigoted, sectarianism.

sbovc Lh©
Co. Five men were drowned and lev- | 
eral others Injured.

When the dam broke, an immense 
volume of water poured down the 

carrying everything before it.

Massey Mitt
. UNITY 1-1 db^BNOB

b. LBACOOK of

579.
:Mr.

OTHJ The reply ls as 
factory as the first and, says the cor
respondent, cannot be accepted.

East Toronto Connell.
Mayor Richardson presided at the ad- 

Juorned meeting otf the East Toronto 
Town Council last evening. Edward 
Moore of the Pines wrote asking for
a culvert on the east side of Beech- is that nearly $100 of that was my 
avenue Wm Mbrlev tendered his re- money."—Life.
slgnatlon as high school trustee. Breck- Conceit may puff a man up, but never 
les & Matthews, church organ biulders, props him up.—Ruskln. 
asked tor Inducements to locate to The Suitor—"What 
town A bylaw authorizing the sale of men’s photos for? 
a town lot to Robert Roger son. was that’s my collection 
uassed A petition was presented for sp ons.”—Baltimore American, a concrete ^dexva'k from St. John's Never find your defight in another's 
Church to Oaitherine-street. on the misfortune.—Pubilue Syru*. north side1 of Ktngeton-road. The soil-,, "I wonder what sort of man that 

r,,, nreoare the bylaw. It wasTlady with the past will capture." 'Un- 
Vienna, May 28.—Premier Prince mc by councillor Berry, seconded doubtedly she’ll get a young man with 

Conrad Von Hohenlohe-Schlllingsfuerst councillor Johnston, that the ¥e- a future. Lippincott s Magazine,
and the whole cabinet have resigned LVofthe^engineer as to the schedule E^ry man is Hke the company he is 
?n consequence of dissatisfaction with ^^ss^ent tor water mains on Han- won* to keep.-Eurtpides. 
the proposals for ‘He settlement of the naford and Catherine-streets be con- 
common customs tariff of Austria- flRned a, there are no appeals. It
Hungary. , <-a riled Mr Huglhes announced that

Count Von Condenhove, govemor ot Br|t1sh bcwlers would play at
Bohemia, has been summoned to Vien- Reach on Saturday afternoon,
na. It is regarded a* probable that f and extended n hearty inylta-
he will be charged to form a new a ^ ^ p ttend. Councillor Richardson
ministry- , , __ accented. Bylaws-were passed provid-

It appears that after yesterdy s coun- concrete sidewalk on the west
ell the emperor received Dr. Wekerle i™‘o{ Maln.street north of Danfortii- 
in private audience and authorized him and a wooden sidewalk on the
to announce to the Hungarian parlla- lde of gnruce-avenue. A denu-
ment his majesty's consent to he fât’on c^mpo^d of James L Hughes
common tariff being henceforth called tat.< n onde. were present to ^ . __nrt ...
the autonomous Hungarian tariff. * the* renient of council to cer- inspector Legke se t *}-

■ttA - - ' ' . 1 W i ...

BR WISE.WISE ANDcanon,
When the wave struck the sheep cor
ral, where several men were shearing 
sheep, lt carried the men and sheep 
away. Not a building or fence be
longing to the company was left stand
ing.

His Wife—"Havie 
day, dear?" 
lost over $250,000. And the worst of it

own

you had a bad 
The] Financier-»-"Yes; I

M<Alfre<i Bander*. John Gbsgrove snd JohJ > 
ae were In the police court F**J*r®*/ 
fternoon charged with canting «

on Oerrord-etreet. Sanders and Ra* 
fined $1. without costs, and John co*.

iveteity.
Arrested for Theft.

William H. Strong, 26 Beaconsfleld- 
. avenue, an a Albert Cork McNab Grotty, 

123 Hasten-avenue. were arrested last 
night by P. C. McArthur on a charge 
of stealing half a ton of brass and 
copper castings from the Western Ma
chine Company.

Ilency earl grey m LEEDS AND GRENVILLE
OLD BOYS* ELECTIONS

The Brockville Old Boys' Reunion 
will be held this year from July 28 to 
Aug. 4.
of the Leeds and Grenville Old Boys’
Association to make arrangements for 
an excursion. The followlpg officers
were elected : .

President; P. South worth; past-presi-
IKHJ0R AND TOBACCO HABITS

A McTAGQART. M D., 0 M.
75 Yonge St., Toronto. retary. J. M. Redmond; treasurer, F.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s A. Parker; executive committee,^J. V. 
professional standing and personal Integrity Jamieson, J. A. Young, Dr. 
permitted by: Chamberlain, W. T. Dock rill, «I •

Hoo.^G WMRo;fei-P^mler of Sntarla Hutchins, E. H. Blssett, E. Williams. causg
g«X- ioh" Po4t*VvDprtsiden0tr of Sl’mII Beat Him With a Stone. \ ^y°™r ^Chase's Ointment,

nrh daV. # W f’niiw Toronto. Rafau Damme, an Italian, was ar-j whether for babies, children or
' * | Right Rev À Sweatmon, Bishop of To- rested last night, about 7 o’clock. | adults, this great ointment can be us-d Stand Si-00' t0^‘ht K*'’ A" p. C. Boulton on a charge of assault- adul“'th perfect safety on the molt

, . -rendance. I Rev. Prlnripsl Wm. McLaren. D.D.,Kqox lng Bulger Cruise, Mechanics-avenue, de„cat6 8kln, and will leave the skin
and in atten , I Ctllege, Toronto. at the corner of Agnes and Chestnut- sQft smooth and natural.

rn i PCD ■ "iS —— streets. - The soothing, healing, antiseptic to-
w P FRAuLn 11 Dr. McTaggart'» Vegetable Remedies for Damme, after knocking Cruise down, fluenoe 0f Dr. Chase’s Ointment places 

'aer’v-TreaS. -gM the liquor and tobacco habita arc healthful b him on the head with a stone. | ,t without a rival as a cure for skin
sec y * 81 >, inexpensive home treatments. No____________________,L|ta rions and eruptions: 60 cents a

■ hypodermic Injections, n0. pab« rerta Intr Trooper James McKinnon of Stanley Bar- j n dealers, or Edmaneon, Bate*tist ^ of tlme toom busires. and a certain^ doping and robbing George ,
Bpgesident^o'186* M SrtSt’ Con*lltmtlon ” corre,poIl<1jgC®^Handyelde, will aerre0O&WJL

or^to^the’Jut^»': 1

ide by the Kal««*t

The track of the Southern Pacific 
Railroad was undermined west of Gol
conda, and all trains are late. *T?,

he Lieut.-dovernor.
f the Daughters
■

are all thos 
The Belle—"Oh, 

of souvenirsuperstitions on , 
Skin Diseases

ance 
were
grove $1 and costs.AUSTRIAN CABINET RESIGNS.A meeting was held last night« I 4 m i

6 Stand fer Custom» Tariff 
Settlement.

W. N Ferguson has Issued a writ to re
cover $io,385, the proceeds of a promissory 
hole, from P. H. Patriarche.

Wouldn’tkey Club
NTO 
ÜETIN0

Of all superstitions probably the most 
foolish Is the Idea that when a rash 
or sore on the skin is healed and cured 
by means of external applications lt 
will "strike in" and do further harm- 

No reputable physician will give any 
countenance to such a notion.

Skin diseases of every form, and ea- 
s&lt rheum; psoriasis, 

diseases which

POINTS FROM PARAGRAPHERS.

Washington Star: President Palmâ' 
of Cuba, It will be noticed, is saying 
nothing about third terms.

Atlanta Journal: Friends of Mr. Bry
an sav that hi* candldscy for the pre
sidency will be shaped by circum
stances. The last time that circum
stances operated upon Mr. Bryan s can- 
dldacv lt was flattened Instead of shap-

4

peclally eczema, 
scald head, and all

great suffering from Itching are 
relieved and certainly cured

VJune 2nd.
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I
;t • - :51 /% O Store Opens at 8 a.m. 

\/ limited and Closes at S p*ro.
company honestly, they would certain
ly tell him about It. If they fathered 

Newspaper published every it dishonestly, they would tell him 
day in the year. about It—tho perhaps not all about It—

Telephone—private exchange connecting all <ol. they aTe not fools. Only the clurn-
SGBScTi“*ON BATES IN ADVANCE. *•* amateur m politic, would dream 

T«r Dflilv Sunday Included... $6.00iOf concealing everythin* from the ht*h âx i«fts “ ” l^^cmmlssloner. The practitioners of
Three months, “ “ high politics excel In the facility with
One yw”1 without Sunday fJO which they disclose and Withhold at
Six months, “ “   i’{5) the one operation.

- u -, , ThïLTontiSl “ •« >» The only way out of a miserable
One month, ’ “ “  25 business is the way of ruthless publlc-

These rates include postage til over Can- jty Lord atrathoona came to Canada 
WC'l» <£*> try to Straighten out one Preston 

part of Toronto or anburba. difficulty privately. The attempt was
rer,vr^WndtilTeSlaa8* the abUe a foolish failure. He may as well come 

7.1 , again, this time hi the Interests of
Special terms to agents «n,J. "h^î£re 

rates to newsdealers on M>Pll.c?t|°°; Xd 
tlalng rates on application. Address 

f THE WORLD,
Toronto, Canada.

ïamea-

I T. EATThe Toronto World•x ' l 1 VXA Morning

Two-Piece Outing Suits Now Have the Call F
-\

A waistcoat is a useless luxury 
on hot summer days, even in the 
cities.

12 Ladles

20 Lsdl 
colors, ch

120 Lad

m i
i h1 ? § -

- «

m f
/A

Which suggests two-piece suit pre-eminence I

And Eaton tailoring means pre-eminent doth- 
Buying materials for the two great Eaton 

stores means strongest force in price-saving.

*5.00 J
PI choice fo

60 tad
choice foi 

85 Ladt 
for *5.W.

*
-

ing.candor. % mmmi
■ V

“CRISIS IN STODFFVILLS.'’
The ambitious burg of Stouffville ie 

agitated by a grave constitutional 
crisis in which the Consolidated Munl- 

BRITISH AND FOREIGN OFFICE OF cipal Act of 1903 is seriously Involved. 
THE TORONTO WORLD. The question In controversy is, "When

LondontrEngl.“d.W Jo%h P “lougtier'. is three-fifths not three-fifths?" The 
representative. high court of justice and possibly the

tiîoer^™edtSth«4î» an'y responsible ad- King’s privy council will be Invoked 
virtlelng agency In the United States,,etc. to decide the Issue- 

The World can be obtained at the ronu In gtouffvllte there Is a foundry,
,D Windsor* Htil* ...........................Montreal which used to employ ten stalwart

8* Lawrence Hall ••••••••;• 'M<oneb»c workmen. It has been out of activity
PMwekVloSw ........•'■•2u5alhX ■$* eome tlme- owing tb such exlgen-
Elllcott Square News 8tap<Xjit iSch. c1®8 ot cotT>merce as occasionally afflict 
DUpVtch%nd1Agra^ ‘Ôi. '--.-Ottawa greater communities. A Toronto firm 

and all hotels and new<^*, york. is willing to start Its roaring furnaces
8tl nDe5l,„.Hrt71' 217 Dearborn-st.. again if adequate encouragement is

........««a forthcoming from the tbwnfolk. Prb-
T. Â. ^c^lt^1'e'r-ty,V.".. St”John, N.B. longed negotiations with the Stouff-
.Tohn^McDanald •••••• ’ tins' vllle council produced a bylaw com-
All Rati ways. News Stan s______ *— mlttlng the municipality to pay the

rent of the foundry—*150 per annum—
A HUMILIATING ^ the for 5 years, and to exempt the lncom-

the ^‘V'tThrew out inE Ironmasters from .local taxes for 
house of commons last n g 10 years. The bylaw was submitted
Mr. Maclean's motion for ^ tQ recently. One hundred and seventy
ment of a pari 1 amen AH' c . s electors voted tor it and 25 against It
"““ISÏ.TS ™ »-,M AC, d„

8 hi h as it was Clares that three-fifths of the whole
annomted by the government, will be voting strength of the community 
defended by the government In every must declare in favor of a bylaw 
dtich into which It may land Itself. bonuslng any industry. At first It 

The defenders of the commission were was asserted that the bylaw’s sup- 
t th. tw0 ministers whose departments porters had secured ÿist one vote more 

the investigation has shown to be re- than was absolutely necessary by 
policyholders’ interests. Mr. eliminating the dead and doubtfuls 

Fielding took né aètion when gross from the voters’ list that was used;
■ breaches of trust by Insurance dtrec- but the figures were not easy to un- 

tors were reported to him. Mr. Fttz- derstand, and you could only 
Patrick’s department has given the say the bylaw was carried, 
extraordinary, futile and rtdtculotis rul- Tho thje bylaw has been con- 

whlch the superintendent of In- firmed by the council, and the To- 
bases hts amazing assertions ronto people are coming to Stouffville

with their prosperity-making retinue, 
the minority avjys that a constitution
al outrage Is being Inflicted; which 
they propose to prevent by an appeal 
to the greater majesty of the law.. 
To Stouffville *150 a year Is nothing. 
But the principle at stake is every
thing.

As a minor consideration the be
lievers In manufacturers standing en
tirely on their merits assert that 
sundry members of the council have 
no right to vote upon the momentous 
question because they are personally 
Interested in a provisional bargain 
made between the Toronto firm and a 
not over-flourishing brass company, 
which was “blabbed” by a zealous 
physician ; and which was contingent 
on the bylaw going thru.

But the real gravamen of the offence 
against constitutional propriety is 
found in the unique official déclara

is& ed at *5,' 
35 Un<

i , st *tt.oo
90 Lad 

to *3.60, 
45 Lad 

— Waists, 1
I *2.60 eac 
" 60 dosi

Handker

Here, better clothes for the same money 
as elsewhere, or the same clothes for less 
money. Prompt and splendid service be
sides. *$ ' x

HF5, Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, 
street North. Telephone 965. itf

y !
.

5*
!0?

Efelf
fevgù10

■sVf.rti Summer outing suit (coat and pants only), 
fawn, stripe or light grey with colored overplaid, 
double breasted coats, quarter lined, sizes^ 34 to
44» for

r m
Ki

el

MAIL>6
6.50

1 JOH1

10BË
7 lx]; -

Another, in mid-grey with colored stripe, 
double breasted, low broid lapels, trousers with 
cuff bottoms and keepers lor belt.......7*,50

A light-weight homespun tweed, pretty grey 
with a lighter grey overplaid, coat half lined and 
full length, with centre vent, for..... - «lOeOO

Fine American "AT
M, «broad shdulaers, fashionable te g ..................... 12*50

k
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MANY HAPPY RETURNS
To Sir William P Howland, bom at Paulings, N.Y., May 29, 1811; a resident 
of Toronto since the ’40’s, and the only surviving ex-lieutenant-governor of the 
province (1868-1873). He remained in active business until 1894, and is still 
to full possession of all his faculties. Sir William has just recovered from an 
operation for a severe attack of appendicitis, and is steadily engaged on a 
volume of memolrd, which is now- nearing completion.

:|.
,
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MAIN
tem and that If that were prohibited e\ery- 
tblug would be "loveiy.” If insui-huee 
agepts give away a share of their commis
sion it is pretty strong evidence that the 
cou missions are too large. With most 
agents Insurance is generally a “side line,” 
to be taken up, when they are net busy 
with something else. Usually the way it is 
worked Is, the general agent comes around 
and the loc-aj agent accompanies mm for 
a week Introducing lnm to persons whom 
they noth canvass to insure and after the 
general agent leaves the local agent takes 
no lbore interest in the business until his 
return, except to collect „the -yearly bre
in bun mid nequeiitly attend as a witness 
In actions1 brought uy the Inskvunce com- 
pimies for the nrst premium Against par
ties « horn he and the general agent inuuc-

agreeajble to be beyond reach of temp
tation.

The opponents of the Whitney gov
ernment’s License Act will cheerfully 
admit that the legislature practises 
even better than it preaches—which is 
saying much; for on the opposition side, 
there are some fine preachers of truth 
and soberness.

T. EATON rlVoïï?8TIn effect, an 
commission,

»
! 4*! !

Joyce,
tfths, d' Money cannot buy better Coûte 

than MichJe’s finest blend Jaffa ind 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michic & Co., Limited

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. A her fa 
«ton < 

i easily. 
Ii The 

slons i

- 1
. Grand Opera—Grand.

AfBtt.’SSS» r
“"WÆ'».Æ.*S5 Svr
ent Garden, London, and before 
dignified audiences in the greatest cities
of America, came In her P^^îf’opera 
“Il Trovatore, at the Grand Oper 
House last night. It was a triumph, 
and as great as was Verdi s, wh° ^7°'je 
the opera, one of the prettiest contribu 
tions ever made to music. After heal
ing her sing, and particularly seeing 
her act, it Is not hard to ®nd®r9t?f'd 
how she brought New York to her feet 
in “La Favori ta.” in which she made 
her debut In America, and which was 
introduced to Amerlcatts by her, and 
how she has since been adored of all 
lôvers of forceful, meaning music.

The tuneful and" familiar airs of ti 
Trovatore” cannot fall to appeal to the 
sentimentalities of anyone who cares 
at all for music, and such voices as the 
principals In Mantel»'s‘ Company pos
sess, cannot fail to thrill everything 

’ human in hearing.
Mantel» herself is a marvel in two 

arts—singing and acting—and to the

créant to
DOMINION DAT PARADE.

1 “Dominion Day" is only a little over 
a month ahead. Nearly everywhere It 
may well be a horsemen’s day. In ed to insure.
many western towns It is the racing ^Vliy^liouldUiCTe be so, much canvassing
festival of the year, falling as it does from tire Insurance, or any other business? 
between seeding and haying. In this It is not that the comm.ssldus and salaries
part of Ontario, we glorify racing .on _t^e cure ,or this is by legislation, limiting 
Victoria Day. But the first of July the amount to be paid for commissions and 
. whose th'* total cost per ÿiuub to the companiesIs a notable epoch for horsemen . ,or pvocnriug insurance and giving the in-
animals are of more utilitarian worth. sura nee Inspector the right to suspend any

The Open Air Horse Show and Par- .company It Impound the securing of ins.ir- ine ope mice was costing the company above the
ade that is held in Toronto every Do- limited aniouut. This would eventually 
minion Day is both philanthropic and "7’p!l^r®‘!u^1leoullli“u^ annual premium to 
patriotic. In 'the first instance the ju tlie last- report of mJe company In,
show teaches humanity, and, in thei .which 1 am . insured, I see that the com-

. ttimlmnrl« of nennle •1"uiy bolds stock in two chartered bankssecond, It affords thousands of people agg^gauyg OTer gjô.ouo, besides stocks in
an opportunity they could not other-, other bunks and loan companies

i y,Q v» of on loving1 the snectacle of know that one of the directors of thatwise have of enjoying the spectacle company is president of one of such banks
hundreds of beautiful horses and ve- and a president or director of a loan com
bines. and to hear music by the best ^k^nd d,re€tor ia President of
military bands, on the morning of the Joan company, l do not know whether

If it were not tit sc shares, held by the insurance
puny were used to assist in electing/

I gentlemen as presidents of their reap 
institutions. .Such would- not be unlikely, 
but whether sdeh was the 
call readily see what great power -Can be 

of this day- wfelded by a few men if insurance com-
Everythlng in connection with the panics «re allowed to Invest their tryst

show is absolutely free, no charge is ^^t'in^n^ bauks and o0lei' 
being made for any services rendered, Let us-gef back1 to first principles r.nd
except for manual labor and clerical mo,1<?3’9” «• "trust moneys,”excepL lui iun.iu» and If thi» were done the provincial gov-
work. * All the directors and all tne , ervment would .not require to go to lCng-

and pains i toud to borrow money on Its bonds, but
the Insurance companies would be glad to 
secure same os being legitimate invest
ments for their funds.

|
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surance
that the act of parliament gives him no 
real power to superintend insurance.

The most humiliating thing in a 
series of humiliating apologia was the 
declaration of the minister of justice 
that it would have been ridiculous to 
appoint members of parliament to in
vestigate Canadian Insurance. We are 
becoming accustomed to seeing the so- 
called Liberal government treat par
liament and parliamentary institutions 
contemptuously, hut the open derision 
of Mr. Fitzpatrick la “the limit" to 
date. The Armstrong committee, which

In the

suggest i hut
of beautiful lines and fine work
manship takes its place as a work 
of art in the house. W e are show
ing a few examples pure in style 
and of the highest cabinet finish.

D Havli 
verdict 
came ti 
the hai
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-f A new brew and the prides ¥ § 
the brewery. IVe the best Ia 
that Canada's model brewery "! 
sent ont. The equal of the 6i 
imported Lager in every reap 

All the leading hotels, o 
and bars now have O’KI 
PILSBNBR. Order up

“A Light Beer la a U«M Bettis"

a
- wonnd 

hands. 
In h<

ELLIOTT & SON, Limited
TORONTO
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of bewildering feats in magic.
Eckhoff and Gordon have a very fine 

musical turn.
Estelle Wordette & Co. present a

entitled,

m.r *

a jnesideut of another
neat little comedy sketch 
“When the Cat’s Away.”

jan. Richmond Glenroy has his usual 
side-splitting monolog artd parodies, 

i The kinetograph winds up the bill 
with new pictures. Good audiences 
attended yesterday’s performances.

has revolutionized Insurance 
State of New York, was a committee

/ •
national anniversary, 
for the show and parade fifty or sixty 
thousand people would have no means 
of witnessing any special celebration

com-
these
ictive

'H-'v ■ bi“ of members of the state legislature. :f 
y This talk about an Intricate and dltflj 

cult subject Is foolish talk. The com
panies tell the policyholder that the 
whole thing Is very simple. There are 
certain technical Intricacies in insur
ance. But when the broad principles of 
it cannot be disentangled from the so- 

‘ phlsticatlons of interested witnesses by 
•members of parliament, it Is time, 
either that members of parliament 
should revert to stupid occupations 
from which they ought never to have 
been taken, or that^the^-mistlflcatlons 
which result from profits being “esti
mated” at three times their actual 
value .were permanently dissolved. 
When insurance becomes too complicat
ed Tor the Intelligence of every-day 
business men, who find t$e millions for 
it, the time has come for shearing it of 
its mysteries.

GILSEY HO - : krcase or no we

. she 'w 
turned 
eence, 
to the 
was pi 
sliootii 
Angus 
chlldrj 

Her 
of .th 
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29th St. A Broadway, N. Y^filty.
IÀ the Heart of the Shopping 

and Theatre Districts- *
Ten minutes from all dépota , (

ROOMS
European Plan—$1-00 per day 6| 

Plan—*2,50 to |84û

“Ftshtlng Fate"—Majestic.
! The new melodrama,"Fighting Fate,”
! at the Majestic last night was greeted 
by a full housk Truout the evening 
there was a continuous performance, 
attractive views of the destructions of 
the recent San Francisco earthquake 
being presented between the acts. The 
scenic effects In the play were charac
teristic, the scene of the wireless tele
graphy ‘station being especially attrac
tive. The leading role in the play was 
enacted by Carrie La Mont as Larry 
Stewart, the jockey, and made a decid
ed hit in the many thrilling escapades 
on the race track and In the different 
white light districts of New York, 
where the hero appears to be fighting 
against fate 'to save his sister Grace, 
who has been abducted by the vUlain.

■ f
tion of the clerk, to wit:

I hereby certify that having, 
made and compiled a voters’ list for 
the election on the bylaw giving 
the Western, Machine Co,, Limit
ed, 1150 a year for five years and 
certain exemptions from taxation 
Snd water rates, I find on comput
ing tne votes that upon the basis 
of said voters’ list and the revised 
assessment roll there are less than 
three-fifths of the said list record
ed lit favor of the said bylaw; but 
from Information and belief I find 
that certain of the voters contain
ed on the said list having sold 
their property or (or other reasons 
not entitled to vote. It such names 

deducted there is a three- 
fifth vote in favor of the bylaw, 
and less than One-fifth have voted 
against the bylaw. f

Given under my hand this 15th 
day of May, 1906.

J. Urquhart, Clerk-

• • ,vofficers give their time 
gratuitously. The 'expenses for med
als, rosets, music, etc., amount to 
about $2500, all of which has to be 
raised annually by voluntary subscrip
tion, excepting $750 donated -by 'the 
city For the next parade the directors 

$1600 in hand, and need some

!
!American

PER DAY, ACCORDING TCP I 
TION—75 suites. Parlor, Bad 
and Bath; Special rates to fei 
American and European pla*»- 

Combination Breakfast*; 60c. 
Luncheon, 40c.

Dinner, 8 to 8.80,' 76c.
H. 8. DUNCAN, Prop.. Ml '

29th and Broadway.

A Policyholder. pos
20

SOCIALISTS’ LETTER OF THANKS.
sEditor World: At a meeting of local 

No. 2 Socialist party of Canada, on 
May 12, the following, was carried un
animously: Moved by Com. Prosser, 
seconded by Com. Boyde, that the 
thanks of Local No. 2, S.P.C., be and 

Prizes'are given for horses hereby are tendered to The World for
the article In a late issue of your paper 
so ably and fearlessly criticising the 
postmaster-general for his arbitrary 
act in forbidding the use of the Cana
dian mails to. The Appeal to Reason 
of Girard Kan, and further that we 
trust you will keep at this matter un- 

j til justice is done by the recalling of 
This year there has been an'addition [.the act of the postmaster-general and

the restoration 6f The Appeal to Its 
rights and privileges in the Canadian 
mails. Signed on behalf of Local No. 
2, S-P.C.

have some A. M.
$700 to $800 more at 'least.

The directorate endeavor to do their 
the show and par-

r
Gilsey Hou|e. . Th< 

tarlo
insert
ton.

utmost to prevent 
ade being used for merely advertising

shoddy counterfeits, and the high 
for drops and borders, it needs' onl7_tlg 
addition of natural and slhcere effon 
on the part of the presenting playerj 
to furnish a completely satisfying P«£ 
formance of Shakespeare, and this 
ter requisite. Is supplied in full mtf 
sure.

j purposes.
used in each prominent trade, i One 
dollar is presented to every driver who 
finishes-in the parade, to prompt him 
In taking the best 'care of his horse, 
and of his master’s property, and also 
to pay him for his half day’s sacrifice.

Parisian Belles—Star.
The Parisian Belles played to crowd

ed houses at both performances yester
day. The show consists of two laugh
able burlesques entitled, “The Sultan's 

y Wives’’’and “The Girls ' From Manila,” 
followed by a high-class olio, consist
ing of J. H. McNlcholsr dancer on 
roller skates ; Harry and Kittle Sut- 

role of Axucena gives some beautiful' ton, In a laughable skit; Burns and 
exhibitions of emotional acting wnjle Morris, Celtic entertainers; "National On June
sir glne alternatively spprano and con- March,” by pretty girls: Bertha Ames, Club will give performances Of B- 
tralto with that soul-showing tempera- In popular songs- The marvelous Heu- Carton's brilliant play, Liberty H»t 
ment that characterizes the Italian man’s world’s greatest comedy cyclists; in Sheas Theatre, under the * 
artists In the prison scene in the lust last but not least, the great San Fran- tlngulshed patronage of His Excelled 
act she is more than good—she Is grand cisco fire and earthquake moving pic- the Governor-General, His Honor t* 
Hrtrt heautiful turee, showing the city before and af* Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. C1W*

Little less of a favorite with the audl- ter the great fire. These pictures are and Premier and Mr*. Whitney. W 
ence was Mme Noldi. She has beauty worth the price of admission alone. club will not be satisfied unless -W
of flies and form is graceful and pos- -—------ excellent record of last year, when >sesses a strong and beautiful toned so- “Amateur Nlsrht" at Star. Bachelor’s Romance" was ^
prano voice. Miss DeCosta also sings week Manager Stair of the Hair has not Ln
W!n the'maTe cati are two'men whom Star Theatre announces hlsownb.g ^^Tn'Toronto, and athoroly sat.

c*" srr^en
“nalea-^ir °nf i strong baritone voice o£ the b»l every week^ and the be t 1)rogram containing sketches and col

weraaMLdameTMaWmte»^n4old^e ^e Star Theatre wU^ha^new ctoss,

Alberti particularly makes a rare figure teur nlght
in grand opera roles for U is seldom .mdlence ,'t is now at the present time ! Mr. Bastedo. deputy commisioner ai
thaL*mJn°h^?ca»y Ld haTdtos drâ- aU the ra*e on the oth?r 1lde ,.ne^r'y Aperies, was at Niagara Falls yest.U 
an hÎ ‘fmattons be lutltolly aU the burlesque houses having it. The day. investigating the circumstance* <f
-MS85 «ÏSS- .per. g?zS&‘3X?Si*<!S: & f^

two cash prizes given, the audience 
to be the judge as to which amateur Is 
the most deserving.

theLET STRATHCBNA COME. _
The British government yesterday 

treated Mr. Mooney with too much re
gard and too little condescension. He 
asked If Downlng-street would continue 
relations with the High Commissioner 
for Canada because his name had been 
mentioned in evidence about the North 
Atlantic Trading Company at Ottawa.
Lord Strathcona has Informed Dow.i- 
lng-street that he is not mixed qp in 
the suggestions of graft which are giv
ing Canadian correspondents of English 
papers something to do.

This statement, of course. Is not tn- 
. consistent with, the assertions of Mr 

Preston, that Lord Strathcona knew of 
the formation of the elusive North At
lantic corporation- It was possible, 
tho scarcely likely; -that the company 
would be a stimulator, of immigration 
undefiled. The originators of It may
have-felt they were miniature Mosese», TO POLITICS, TEMPERANCE.

- defeating the machinations of conti- ! The legislature’s trip to the height j plains that he had twenty-eight stews Wallingford v. Ottawa E’ectrlc Rail-
, nental Pharaohs, who would not let j of land between the St. Lawrence and thirty-three meals on the voyage " ^oVonT^n-Jun- "siUin^-Peremp-

their people pome to this land of prom- Hudson Bay basins began last ni^nt. OVer. Still if he hadn t got e ton- list for 10a.m.: Drummnod Mines
ise. If they had this conception of ' In five Pullmans and two diners. If ; wouid have kicked pretty lively. v. Fernholm

* their work, it was probably the only j there was a bottle of whiskey in the j The lncreasefl indemnity was a part
. .time they were conscious' that in them diner, the government knew no wg | nt {0f tfae coercion of the west.

sacred history was repeating itself. about it. The trip is a bus.ness expen- p Ontario and western dele- very largely depends on the mother’s
f A la nm innnepnt tion and not a season of feasting and borne or tne u u disposition; if she is animated andLord Strathcona is not so innocent tion ana not flnds no ta. gatlons will collect the balance when bright> everyone Is happy; but if she

as to suppdae that graft is impossible ^rl k ..0r,v they receive their call to the cabinet. \s nervous, irritable and Cross—every-
In Canadian public administration. But tc-xicants, with which eiaer y g - —------ —„ ...----- — thing goes wrong. Bright cheery wo-,
he would not be justified to assuming Jmen may be «^^^during extreme- for better INSVRAXCB. "sf health-make/known"' By Kg Presented a't sS’thh *

that this company was engendered ily arduous pereg ’ . --------- through the blood Ferrozone is able There have been bicycle acts galore
-■primarily for grafting purposes. When | Politics is a serious business, to oe KU|lor worM: I have read with Interest tQ rearh a„ the organâ that need as- on local stages, but the “Great Pro-

the Klnas eover i- ! pursued with a single eye- There will „ gm,t many articles in the uewspapeis-or establishes regular and veauies,” six In number, and all ofone high official of the King s gv^ero pu ^ this jourliey. Canada and the United States on rhe life “y action of all functions, builds the gentler sex, well uphold their claim
ment believes that another high ofll-ial ba no g , . Insurance question and have attenipied t e general health fortifies the sys- to the title “sensational” and give aof the same Institution devises tna-|The more thoughtless of thehardy foltow theevldenra given before the^ energy, tLt performance that Is a real feature of
chines for looting Yhe treasury, It is Cobalt miners, who are going tnru a pl.Incip!,Hy interested in the cure for defies disease. Don’t put off“thlh?r2*rb.
time Bom^Wdy wo. put out of bu.lnes,. er. ot .„.ccu...med._ .ne.pee.M_ *' "T ^ -SS£1;
The high commissioner is not the keep- toriety, may cotnmisera pe am?ieprtntlon of the uionevs of any iiartlcu- e _________________— an entertaining line of chatter, lnter-
er of the conscience of the minister of telle statesmen. The w-lse among the £ vomiM1llV. Gauss—How does your dog like your spersing the singing and dancing.
", ... * silver-fi’.iders will take courage from j To judge ii* the statements of most of, neighbor’ . Ward and Curran are back again inLord Strathcona knew of t example brought before their no- the j—^eu who ^ ^ ^«tchft^s to Judge.” just as funny

Hh\h?sL^nt!^SS^thCe"- toTCmay Anï U Plece.-Smari Set. Hurd, a magician, present, a series

' Ro
the
glnet
the i 
tion. 
mad'
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-«# .MADAME MANTELLI. hI Now, what right has a clerk to re
vise a voters’ list after the event and 
upon his own “information and belief,” 
and to settle a question of municipal 
policy by saying, “if” certain deduc
tions are made?

It is being darkly said that a To
ronto judge was consulted by night;
and advised this amazing use of "in- ___ _ _ . .u " . .. ------------ ------- — Judgments handed out yesterday.
formation and belief. It is a prett} March, like the poor, is still with us. court of Apipeal Chambers—Kerby v.
quarrel. - In the battle for principle the --------- I Township Pelee, Osler J.A.

of Stouffville citizens have Here the police drag the bookies into ; Announcement, fop To-Day.
They will see the court just after “the talent” have sue-1 Master’s chambers—Cartwright,mas- 

tn the ! ceeded In collecting so much of their, ttr, at 11 a.m.to the , ceeded in “ haven’t enough i Judge's Chambers will be held at 10
cash that they haven t Q m (or urgelU motlons only_

i Divisional Court—Peremptory "list for 
1 11 am.: Yemen v. MeWenzie; re Faulds; 

A recently-arrived Immigrant com- p>artram y. Scarrow; Black v. - Ellis:

Liberty Hall at Shea's.
8 and 9 the Toronto Prei*number of ineeti 

«tab 
the i 
presj 
lows 
rontj 
(Ha I 
hontl

of six classes, the total 
classes being forty-five, all of which 
are judged in an hour, and the whole 
affair Is got thru with between 9 and 
12 o’clock, so that It in no way inter- 

wit$i the other amusements and

R
R. G., Johnson, secretary. , 

16 East Hunter-street. ftHamilton, May 16, 1906.
fers
entertainments which the people may 
desire'to visit.
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a noble courage, 
thing thru, tho It costs them up 
half of their world’s goods.
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Fishery Overseer Dismissed.Altho new to a Toronto
Mi

,the
■ cag11 Rat

lng
and last night’s audience showed their 
appreciation of the singers in outbursts 
of applause.

The reason of the removal of the offi
cii.! is his failure to send in his report* 
to the department, and some allegro 
discrepancies In his large expense 

.counts

Mrs. Jubb—Oh miss, j be that bad-f 
Inexperience—But you're looking 

With actual scenes, instead of well, Mrs. Jubb.
jubb—Ah miss, I be one 

as frets innardly!—Punch.

sex<. areThe Happiness of Home lust
ach
com

Vaudeville—She»’».
One of the best shows of the season 

and which will Interest even at this
The Pastoral Play*.

v. for
Ben Greet and his English company, 

in Shakespeare’s pastorals, are now an 
Institution of the Toronto summer sea
son.
scenery, free air Instead of labored at- ! Mrs. 
mosphere, living trees In place of their they

.trail
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SkiI exc;
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AsiTyôu^dôcto^îTTxpërience'wSîh^yc^M
Cherry Pectoral in hard colds, hard cough*, 1' 
bronchitis, weak throete, weak lungs. Then 1 
profit by it. If he has anything better, u*p« 

that. If he says Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is all tight, then use that. Get th# I « 
beat there is, always, for the best is none too good. Keep in mind thia— 11 
“ Sold for over 60 rears w* here as sswsui w, mlua #.e xysrC*--1 e?•* the formulas ef .11 enr medloinal ! I.ow,!l, XSWl-l
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING1 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.■ passenger traffic.

PASSBNGBR TRAFFIC.FA8SBNGBR TRAFFIC.

boston
WHICH WAY WILL YOU GO?

.... Magnificent Church •! Christ Scientist 
Will Be Open to the Public on June 10tj.

Why Not Take the LACKAWANNA RAILROAD by Ahy el the

r b'ot'Îbo*» TORONTO TOBOOTOMAMD_MWnW’to ^

tJ'ïæwm? L r,,.,
Via Grand ’Prank and Lackawanna Railroad

L“\r. SÆ; -Mil.., 10 M"~'1 to 'He"

Tori uid Fall Hirer U«e ‘ da. In Ne. York on
Giving patrons the opportunity or p« * t a„a the pleesUrei o;l) a

both going and return ^“^ork harbèr and Long Island Sound on the 
delightful sail around New York harnor auu ^ =
finest steamers afloat. .. .«turning up to June 1|; furtherTickets good going from June 1 to n, returning uV
extension will be made to July IB on payment f ■ LEADLAY, Cana- 

For further particulars write or phone “B 354^pAA 289 MaiB-street, 
dian agent, 75 Yonge-etreet, Toronto, or F. P. FOX, U.p.a.. |
Buffalo, N.Y. ____________ _______ _______■ _ _ j—------- -

BOSTON

••••••••••••••••••••••

: WOMAN’S WORLD!
Imperial tsitr ml Defence.

Under the auspices of the Daughters 
of the Empire, Prof. Stephen Leacock 
last night, in Massey .Hall, delivered a 
stirring lecture upon “Imperial Unity 
and/ Defence.” His Excellency the 
Governor-General ana Lady Sybil Grey 
were present, accompanied by Col. and 
Mrs. ifanbury Williams, Mr. Leveson- 
Gore, A.D.C.. and Capt. Trotter, A.D.C., 
Mrs. Mortimer ClaVk, Miss Clark and 
Major Macdonald. A.D.C.. also occupied 
the viceregal box. Lady Sybil was pre 
eented with a beautiful basket of flow-

■STABLISHBD 1864.
?

JOHN OATTO & SON

Specials __
For To-Day

Cut Glass 
S®* when you 
are in doubt

"■an.
i.m.

Take the Night Train to Pittsburg Over the

Call Theas
to gift-making is al
ways a safe decision. 
The bride can scarcely 
have too many pieces 
of it

4 LAKE t< 
SHORE 

RAILWAY

?

I J., Ladies' Black Lustre Suits, choice for
'^Ladles' Tweed Coat Suite, assorted 

-oiort, choice for $6<X). 
y Ladles’ Choice Spring Suita, choice

for $20.00.
40 Ladles' Black Coats, silk lined, choice 

for 16.00.

xury 
i the

•fi Diamond Hall’s 
own factory accounts 
for its notable price- 
values.
Fruit Bowl .......
Sugar and Cream
Vases..................
Water Sets ......
Bon-Bon Dishes...... $L 50 to $10

Vhence 1
t cloth- 

i Eaton -II

od,« Ladles' Colored Coats, silk 
chotpe for $8,00.

an Ladles’ and Misses’ Spring 
choice for $2.00 each.

86 Ladles' Rain Coats, % and full, choice 
for |5.00. \

15 Ldnen and, Pique Washing Suits, offer- 
ad at $6.00 each.

25 Unen and Lawn Gewne’
et $12.00, $14.00, $16.00, $25.00.

30 Ladles' Silk ümbrellas, regular 
to $850, to clear, choice for $2.00.
,, .«dies’ White Lawn and Muslin Shirt 

Waists, trimmed and embroidered, $1.00 to 

$•_>.«) each.
60 down

Handkerchiefs, 00c doe.

Coats,
FROM BUFFALOThat the British Empire had cometq 

a crisis, a "parting of the ways atod 
must hiwe a new and complete Imperial 
reconstruction, was the basis .°\_„ :
Leacock's remarks. This, he said, must 
be done by the people of the colonies.
We cannot continue upon the status on 
which we now stand, and Canada, as 
the greatest of the colonies, must set 
her hand to this work of imperial re
construction. The lecturer dwelt upon 
the necessity for the protection of the 
empire, that Britain should keep her 
foremost place as a naval power, and 
detailed something of the immense ex
penditure this will entail. Where one 
notes that the cost of a battleship Is 
about $7,000,0**), and its average life 
twenty-flVe years, one, sees what it 
means for the mother country to carry t 
on unaided the burden of the British 
navy, and especially as the expenditure 
is rapidly increasing. Ten years ago it 

$70.000,000 a" year, now It is $184,- 
000,000. To make the British navy 
equal * to the combined navies of any 
other two-countries has been the tradi
tional safeguard of British commerce 
upon the sea, but this Is almost an im
possible task now, as other nations are 
setting out to rival her. Germany, for 
instance, whose aim Is to make her
self England’s rival, commercially, now 
expends $65,000,000, where a few years 
ago she spent only $16,000,0( 
arranged for an increasln 
ture to make her navy tt 
flghtlng power in modern" warfare, 
there to, in that country,; a dangerous 
minority who think a war with Britain- 
is necessary before Germany can be 
of paramount importance in the world.

Dr. Leacock described the various BERMUDA

**ton sa? ssaçsse’aasœ «rsrsrs» «sursis
*£Pw« 5MVSsrtL»ara,a; .
Unis, died on Sunday. Cornelius ’ recent Russo-Japanese war the heavy ber, Temperature, cooled by sea b a

brought to the King- w&rehips had QUtclassed all others, so seldom rises above 80 degree .
now the other nations must reconstruct The finest trip of the sea 
their navies on Britain's plan.- Ger- andMrticutars apply to A. V. Web- 
many, however. Is not the only rival for corner* King and l’onge-streets. To-
•maritime supremacy. The United States ’ Arthur Ahern, Secretary, Quebec, -46 

«tons this afternoon at Rallton. They is rapidly changing from a continental ’ ^^.^Bsafgsr».8”

« «« <•* - ^ ft’s.’ssr w « » ,y
the murderer, which they left in e Uon tQ embark> like Germany upon a at the other end of the have
lean-to, was missing, and nothing can pollcy of world wide greatness. Ten aent system of conference vni h 

_ t0 where It has gone. It years ago her navy cost her $20,000.000, no real power and 
be learned as to wnere » a* omlcal now it costs $120,000,000, and, in 1905, she bodles. A better method, toe iecturw 
may hâve been taken fo turned out as many battleships as Eng- thought, was imperial represents
purposes. lend herself. • proper and adequate repre^ntatlon of

„Vv,n_. heard several witnesses, a Now England must find help to bear all the colonies In the extsung pa
Having heard seve tbl8 burden, which to becoming too ment-as the best and nearest hwe for

verdict was rendered that Ro a Y great fQr her> and where should she a stable foundation, *lv„l"tho»itv
came to her death by a bullet fired by but to her colonies, who share the single, actual, real imperial autho» y

haSaher ante-mortem deposition to Cor- ward 'naval defence, but Canada lags other school ch,1<Jcen, furni^. d

sf irs- sra&itstft 2K6. fr^s^s^rp \ ss*» tis m-. - 
S r-r, srz azz.bszziïÿ ■srs.»»,.,. «as
to her father’s home early Saturday the navy. Dr. Leacock met all tnesi | ranging a series of addrMses^n simil r 
mnrnln» raalna mad and her father objections. A country that can pass a | topics, to be given by Dr Leacock 
i _ u, u5ke the gun away. She- budget for $82,000,000 In S2 minutes wi h- ! Toronto during the coming season. »
htard the shooting of her father and out objection is not a poor country He 
ran to the inner room for better safety, also showed at some length the fallacy 
but her husband forced the door; site of the second excuse, and pointed out
came out to plead for her life, but he that the best guarantee for national Qol.don Woman’s
shet her while in the large room. She safety is everlasting preparedness for ftnce Ualon, arrangements ewre made

. knew no more as to his actions, besauss war. / Then as to the last, on theai fcr a public meeting to close the sea-
she was unconscious. Her mind re- thortty of Mr. Chamberlain at the o.o- Kon,s work This meeting, which will
turned during her sister-in-law’s ab- niai conference in 190-, he stated that tbe form of a birthday party, will
sence seeking help, and she crawled If we are not represented in the 1m- „ . » b saints’ parlors, on Mon
ta the bedroom and ÛP to the bed. She , perlai parliament It is because we have ^vh^.ening next. There will be a
was positive no one was present at the . not asked and are not asking such m^.lca, pr0gram. Miss Thompson will

f shooting but Ella May Wood, wife of | representation He then devoted some a„d cake and Ice cream will be
Angus Wood, her brother, besides the i attention to schemes for reconstruction, - . 3 waa aigo decided to send

Ü, - 1 - Chtfdren Wâllle and Milo. *•«.. the federated empire, which would sick members. A
Her face did not convey any evidence I put Britain on a footing analagous to riothinir was packed to be sent
Her dm not ^ attri. tbe United States, or, as Is the Domln- ^ “Jmhe^mp to Ontario. La*t

week a similar bale was sent to the 
Deep Sea Mission. A number of soap 
wrappers were handed in. the- proceeds 
to go to the travelers’ aid fund. By 
an arrangement with the proprietors, 
a certain sum is allowed for every 

. . . __ . æ wrapper sent, and last year about $260
A. M. WLcUene of Toronto Is Elect- 4 , Rraî FIS < > was made in this way.

ed to the Presidency. O. UI OHIO ,4, offleers and superintendents for the
* " ,, when • • coming year were elected as fo.lows,

The 16tto annual meeting of the On- Y ♦ lion jpresldent, Mrs. James Forster;
tario. Association of Stationary Engl- , , ' president. Mrs. S-l Vance; correspond-

. .. at th_ «Itv hall Hamil- o V'T in.- secretary Mrs. J. Carter; record- steamers—pioton, .Hamilton, Belleville , 6eWheld at e y <, I I Iy 11 LS ° i ine secretary Mrs. Charles Reid; trea- steamers leave Toronto 4.80 pm.. Tues- tons,
ton, yesterday, President G. Fowler In VJ 1 CI $/w 1 ^ j . McDonald- vlce-presl- days, Thursdays and Saturdays, for Port
the chair.. , ^ , O ^ J ; dents’, Mrs.Vvtok^y, Mrs. Norris, H^.^bon^y Wnj^

Routine business was transacted a < ► f00<j |s used. < k Mrs. S. Scott. Mrs. Ruthven, Mrs- y0Qtreel and intermediate ports,
the passage of a b.U for licensing en" < > , . pc,ole, Mfrs. Kidd; superintendents, TOKONTO-MONTREAL LINE,
glneers was discussed. The funds of < I FACT l J ! ♦ evangelistic, Mrs. Cooke, Mrs. Powell: ] commencing June 2, steamers Toronto
the association are in a healthy condi- ♦ *, ‘ Sunday school, Mrs. Forfar; Sabbath and Kingston leave f®r°nV> . 8f0d^iS'
Uon. The good of the- orde*-committee ,£readdyspepsla „ «mmon. It affects observance,Mrs. Vickery ; Band at Hope j rfS&pldsfHit.’
made some recommendations Th the bowels because white bread is near- at cast end nursery, Mrs. Carlin; flower , < aw“ Montre»!, intermediate ports, 
inteting on the whole was a very p ,j starcb an(j starch Is digested In ar-<l delicacies, Mrs. Doane; press, Mrs. Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay lines now
11 table one and the largest held since y intestines, not In tlie stomach pi*o-| Reid: sailors’ work, Mrs. Ruthven and For further information apply to
the formation. About 80 members were in , ; M,._ Kidd; scientific temeprance, Mrs- any R. A O. ticket office, or .Write. II.
present. Officers were elect.®? J-8 " |-P Up under the shell of the wheat berry j orrnsby: White Ribbon Tidings, Mrs. Foster Chaffee. Western Passenger Ag t,
lows: A. M. Wiokens, president (To | NlU^re has pTOVtded a curious depislt H. Robertson; narcotics, Mrs John Toronto, 
ronto); W. A- Sweet, vice-presiaen v.Mch ig tllrned tnt„ diastase when it is - Charlton; lumber camp, Mrs. Re-id; fair 
iHamlltpnv, treasurer, C. Moseley sutjet.ted to the saliva and to the pan-j work. Mrs. Robertson; parlor soc.al,
howto); registrar. W G.Blackgrove t1 ~ or,.atiC juices In tha human intestines, i Mrs. Greenfield, Mrs. Orrnsby and Mrs. 
ronto). The meeting çdjourued to meet Tbig diastase Its absolutely necessary I Robertson; unfermented wine, Mrs. V- 
lu Brantford, May 27; 1907. „ to digest starch and turn It Into grape- greenfield: mothers’ meetings. Mrs.

sugar, which to the next form; but that Norris, Mrs. Robertson, Mrs.Kldd. Mrs. 
part of the wheat berry makes dark R)aek: franchise, Mrs. Vance, 
flour, and the modern miller cannot j
r< tidily sell dark flour, so Nature s valu- the Creche. j
able digester to thrown out and the - ____ _ in;°“ Steamer galling Jane 1 and 20.
human system must handle the staceh > garden party and sale fares to
as best it can without the help that »«« ofth* ®“t £?£&££ of' the Battletord, Saak., and return ............. $29.00
Nature intended. hi- held under the pa Mortl- Brandon, Man., and return ......................  33.55:

Small wonder that appendicitis, perl- Lieutenant-Governor and Mis Mom Ca|gara Alba , and return ......................  40.50!
tonlfis constipation, and all sorts of: mer Clark- at the Creche. -8 Klvp - Edmonton, Alba., arffi return ..............  42.50 ,
L.L' --i«t when we go so contrary to street, on Friday. June 15, from 3 until Moose Jaw, Saek.. and return ........... 36.00 salting from New York every Saturday.

—----- _ . L-r7,,L.Q ,HW The food experts that in o'clock. Bot-h afternoon and high tea Regina, Saak, and return ................... .35.75 New Twin Screw Steamships _
Marie H. Brando and Mabel Eaton, M'Wres ^râpe-Nuts Fcod, knowing will be served and a band will be in , strathcona Alba., and return ......... 42.50 -CALEDONIA’’ and ’’COLUMBIA.

the only women stock brokers In Chi- perfected Grape • exp’ri- tendance Tbe proceeds will be de- ; \\ innlpeg, Man., and return ...............  32.00 Average passage, 7% days.
i-ith lnxlrlous offices at 239 these facts, made use In tneir exp.ru | aUendance. J ne pryi building and other points !n proportion. And Favorite Steamships

cago, vvith 1 Ttniidine are turn- ments of the entire wheat and *rl / >^ted toward en.argir^r , ; Kates include stateroom, 1>erth in second- ««ASTORIA” and “FURNESSlA.
Railway Exchange Build! g h,eluding all the parts, and subjected and making some nexiessary tmpr ve - uarter8 t0 nmit 0f steamer's ca- For rates of saloon, second cabin or third-
ing away aspiring investors of Dotn in< g mol8ture and long-continuel ments. The Creche has accommondat | pacUy Meal„ ^ each. cllaa passage. Book of Tours and further

sss suafTi? ÆWsJff' I- «v jKftaawrur ? z? »S5b,,,ch- * um*
.liütkm duri« the worn;, .mg"'.IS iüvâîïn^ m,.. Lim.n (tor. “J SA? ’ ” Î PACIFIC Mill STEAMSHIP CO.----------------

SMrsM’&atSLS-» Th.„.tr™«cry..-.!S-'&i.’c.itoa'r.“a/ss »• w~
exceedingly handsome women. It is sugar ,can be -cen therefore Is men’s Institutes. Her tour will be in l m Monday and Thursday (via and Toy# Klein Kaish« Ce. (From The St. JoeephxHerald.)

7,™ — -siaaMS- 3rjr»&fisr-sa%

women being engaged in the stock-bro- by the _ ’ COmmon in the £_______ C. H. Nlcnoiso , s rnla 0nt. ho«G KONG MARU..................... Jnne 5 Maggie Jones In the shade or t liberal stop-overs. Correspondingly s
IdrtT Avert ÏM kerage business,” said Mrs. Brando. “In food, and that is very common % ______________________________________ ” ’ . ...Jnne 13 stately pine tree. low rates from oiher points, good to return

nee With Ayer » I || x NewYork there are dozens of them, human race to-day ten To-morrow will be observed by lob»-1 - ------ ---------- KOREA...................... .. .....................•»«»« ---- ------------------- ----------- . anT time before Sept,13th. 1906.
S, hard I 11 -] want it understood that we handle The effect of eating Grape-. o.A.R- veterans as eDcoratlfr ^>ay’ . think that every young woman ; SB. COPTIC.............................. .. ..0 sooner or later every public man In por particulars address J. A. RlcK

iow.lQsiBhJ. m nothing about bucket-shop methods. There s a reason.

H'
You will real jn the roomy berths oi the famous Lake Shore Sleeping Care aa per-

Shortest Time

e-
$5 to $40 

, $S to $15 
50c to $125 
$9.50 to $35

noney 
r less Gr^ptest Comfort 

Perfect Safety
$2.50be-

SCIENTISTS TO
the opening of thé New Church of Christian Scientists June 10ÜIDirect connections tor all east, west and southern points

For hill information regarding stop-over privilegee, routes end aemce. addreee

A. J. SMITH. Gen’l Paaa’gr Agt.
CL6VBLAND. O.

w. J. LYNCH, Passenger Traffic Manager, CHICAGO.

Ryrie Brosonly), 
rplaid, 1 

»- 34 to

3.50

Ladles' Pure linen Hemstitched For

New York Central Lines
and It. oomteetion, otter U» mort «TS5Îl«ve Toronto 2 j-m. vte NI«K. N.vtJ.-IM 0^
SSh'ÏWkïSi «id t. m W “ "** ira‘-

FARE FROM TORONTO

8SS 85SS5 cco. i
c. r'tVàa B. ♦— \

above.. ’’"Vm,rrbaBed by the direct route for the round

"«BSfeànstt St 1

LIMITED.

134-138 Yonge St.
FILLEDMAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY ; v

j. W. DALY. Chief AW. G. P. A.
BUFFALO. N.Y.JOHN CATT8 & SON can

stripe, 
s with

I
Klag-etreet—Oppoelte 

» TOROHTO. . .112.40.50 PABSBlfOBB TRAFFIC.was a,, a

AMERICAN LINE. I -QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,
^ , LIMITED. , ’

/ grey 
d and m

Philadelphia- QueSnstown- Liverpool. 
Haverford ..June 2 WeaternlandJune 16 
Friesland . .June 9 Marion .. . .June 23 

ATLANTIC TRA
New York-London Direct 

1 Minnehaha—Jnne 2. June OT, July 
Minnetonka—J une 9. .Tolv 7. Aug ». 
Meeaba—June 16, . July 14, Aug. H. 
Minneapolis—June 28, July M. Aug. 18.

DOMINION LINE.
Montreal t# Liverpool-Short Sr- '’«"LI 

....June 2 Southwark. .June lo 
.June 9 Canada .... June 23

leyland line.
Boston—Liverpool 

Wielfredlan. .May 80 Bohemian . ■JqP*J[800

UM,V

-■ Kroon land—iJune 6, July 7 Ang. 18. 
Zeeland—June 16, July t4, Aug. 1Lm“*SWH!TB'8T,iR'Ul5e.

Cedric—June i. .Tune 29 July 27 
Baltic—June 6, July 4 Aug. 1. Aug 29. 
Majeetic—June 18, July 11, Aug. », 
Celtic-June 16. July 13. Aug. 10 
Oceanic—June 20, July 18, Aug. 15. 

Boetro -OueenWtowti-Llverppol 
Arabic—June 7. July S, Aug. 2. A g. 
Cymric—181^21, Joly 1», Aug. w. _

-ip MEDITERRANEAN, xzoebs 
TH From Haw York

Repuhlle—May 31 3 .
Cretic—J one 5l, lb a in.,.Aug. 4.

From Boston - _
Romanic—June 5. 8.80 n.m.. Jul.v . 
Canopic—June SO, 6 p.m.: Aufc. 11, O
Full J art1'-»’*'» r.t ."olkaVni __

CHARLES A. rtPON,
Paienger Agents ‘or Ontario, Canada, at King St. 

East. Torontft

INLAND NAVIGATION.I»B
NIAGARA RIVER LINE■OO GULF OF ST. LAW8CNCE.

Summer Crulae. In CoPl Ufitud*
The well and favorably known 8.S. Cam- 

pafm 1ÏW tone, lighted by electricity, and 
with'all modern comforts aDa
real as follows: Mondays, f P'my ' . 13tb

Bimmeraid^k.!”” and Charlottetown,

F.E.I.

RIVER AND ’ /

Wifi DEM); MAI WILL LIVEth over- -YoR—

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York.rousers, ont- PORT LINE.0, and ha» 
I expendl- 
e supreme

2.50 r STEAMER TIME TABLE
In effect May l8th, daily (except Sunday!.

Lv Toronto, foot of Yonge St., 7-30 a.nv, II a. m., 
a p.m. s.rjp-m.

Art. Toronto,^foot of Yonge-at.

City Ticket Office», Yoate St. dock and A- F. 
W r King and Yonge Street, Book ticket, 

aale at 14 Front Street Bait only-

Coroner’s Jury Returns Verdict in 
Accordance With Facts in Wo

man’s Antemortem Statement.

senger 
Toronto, Ont, I ;

HOME-SEEKERS’ EXCURSIONT 10.31a.m., I. IS p. 
pm. :*»

Ottawa
Dominion

ON —Webete 
rtbw on Illinois Central 

Railroad
FROM JUNE TO NOVEMBER, 1906

3STR. “1URB1NIA”better Coflee 
lend Java and

!.
for ’îealthher father, was

General Hospital and 1» resting«ton
easily. He will recover. .

, The coroner’s jury resumed its »es-

> ■ -TABLE
from May 81st to Jnne 80th

Leave Tor-mte 12 neon, ani 5.30 p. m., arriv
ing Ramlltou 2and 7.30 p. m.,^

Leave Hamilton 8.45 a.m. and 2.3U p.m., ar
riving Toronto 11 a.m. and 4.30 p.m.

TIM ER1iLimited

i|i1 1

All South and West and Northwest and Southwest Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Mississippi. Louisiana, including New Orleans. For above 
states first and third Tuesdays each mon,th. Tickets good thirty days. 
Liberal stop-over arrangements. I

One Tare Round Trip, Plus $2.00
dian Northwest. See your local agent, or write

G, B. WYLLIB, 306 Main Strffet, Buffalo, N.Y,

It
SINGLE PARE, 50c. RETURN, 75c 

10-TRlP BOOK TICKETS. $2.50
I

Wharf, Torunto. ■' ,

NIAGARA, ST. CATHAÜINES A T0R0NT0 
- RÏ. ft NAV. CO., LIMITED.

i
s

the pride of 
he best 
[ breweiy ' ever 
1 of the finest 
every respect,* 
hotels, cafés 

■ O’KEBFBHS

wojh
FOR

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS AND 
BUFFALO

'«WifeptâfâSX mAC- ddiïi?i
connection with Electric $ ailway. For Excursion 
rates and other information apply to 

E. H- Pippeti Yonne St Wharf, phone M. 2553- 
S. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge St., phone M. 5M3.
Maurice G. Thompson, no Yonse St, phone M. 

1733-

HOLIDAYS ARE COMIN0-0UR 
STEAMERS ARE GOING.DOMINION LINE 

STEAMSHIPS
up
Iflht

steamer» sail from Montreal, calling atHal- 
Ifax, to Nassau (Bahamas), Havana (Cub*), 
Progreso Vera Cruz and Tampico (Mexico).

-Se first Bailing will be the Steamship 
“Angola," 20th of May, followed by the 
Steamship “Dahomey ’2<Mh „A

• Write for our Illustrated BTOklet, t A 
Tour to the Bahamas. Cuba and,“",lc?;,aa

Fox further Information, regarding rates 
of passage kindly apply to ns.

. SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE
Our sailings to South Africa, calling at 

Cape * Town, Port Elizabeth, East London 
and Durban, are as follows^

Steamship “Canada Cape, May 20th.
Steamship “Melville,” June 20th.
6 J, SHARP, 80 Yonge STREET..

FhoMfl 2930#
ELDER, DEMPSTER * COMPANY,

319 BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.. MONTREAL

To Close for Season. RETURN FROM TORONTO
At the meeting yesterday of the 

Christian Temper- $13.25

BOSTON
Sailing dveiy Saturday 

Montreal to Liverpool to Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter.

Popular Moderate Rate Service.

î43#K;^sa?ssa
Te Europe in Comfort.

HOUSE E.TBAMBRS
M0DJESKA A MACASSA

FOR

Burllnglee Beach and Hamilton
3 TRIPS DAILY

iy, N. Y. City. ■
the Shopping £ - 
Districts, 
f all depot*,

Via Montreal and Newport. ,

$13.60 Vie Buffalo
Going May 31 to June 11. 
Return Limit June 18.

Jibl 00 “d $4t2o tS LlJSm2°L
OBSteaimers carrying only on. class of

U*glvs?tho alcoommodatio^ltuateâ to

best part of the steamèr.

S 'Vor.it toforffi. apply te local

S,T’A°rpiPON. Passenger Agent,
4l King St. Bast, Toronto.

Learc^Toronto at | a. m., 2 and 5*15 ^

Return 50c. Ls Single Fare 33 c.
10 TRIPS FOR $2.00

0 per day u$> 
2.60 to $350 h

INC TO 
a-lor, Bed Room 
ttes to famille* 
ean pto-as. - 
akfaet, 50c.

<$0c.
8.30, 75c.

of the hard 
buted to the Wood family. It was pre
possessing and betokened her as about 
20 years old.

Tickets good until July IS upon pay* 
ment of $1 extra.

Wednesday sad Saturday afternoon Excursions— 
Leaving it 2. Home at 8 o'clock.LOG*

"-"sU . * For full information and tickets

Write to O. B.'.Toetse
District Passenger AfWt

71 Tinge et., Toronto

| No tired 4 ►STATIONARY ENGINEERS. .<Call on W. Haughan 
City Pawngsr Agent OR

1 Xing St. S.. Toronto

■I.i {rpn l V .TICKET OFFICE
ifEllWLz KING ST-EAST

hamiltoN-montrhal line

4 >1 <r

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

FINEST AND FASTEST8»

[*' EMPI :SS£3 I

FOR the win Taft GO to

BERMUDA
n-r«at unknown, malaria Impossible. 

.muNSW TOEi 48 HOURS by elegant 
i FR0?wU «rew steamship Bemudlau. 6600 

1 Sailing every ten days.
FOB WINTER CRUISES

WEST INDIE?
Ml days’ trip. About 20 days In tropics. 
« Thomas. St. Croix, St. Kitts,

Dominica, 
Barbados

24$find™;..—*
t

Via the Only Through Car Service 
Route.

nd the high SW 
It needs only tlw 
nd sincere eftoPl 
[resenting played 
y satisfying Pe<r 
tire, and this fob 
lied in full ms*

neers was
GO TO

$13.25

TO BOSTONGuadeloupe, 
St. Lucia,

Antlsrua,
Martinique, 
and Demerara.

aw
s 1,0 mtoF_ P gV ER*cor^.-Elne end t* 
streets. Tjronto. ____________

MONTREAL. QUEBEC AND LIVERPOOL

f4—Thur!—''Lake Manitoba."

MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

KKÎT=“ï3SSfflSÎÎ--T*Jd,r-
ass^>«j!ftsaa! "is"™;
steerage, sJ&.BOup.

Apply for complete tailings.
i. J. SHARP. Western Peiienger Agent,

80 Yonge St.. Toronta. Phone Main 393 3

Going May 31allo June 11th. 

Returning until June 18th.

Through Pul man Sleeper te 
Boston, leaving Toronto 9.00 
A.M., with Cale Parlor Csr to 
Montreal.

at Shea’s.
he Toronto PreW | 
mances of R. U 
r, ’Liberty HsW 
under the diar 

of His Excellent 
. His Honor tW | 
and Mrs. CIS*
». Whitney. W 1 \ 
tisfled unless «■
St year, when TJ

produced, W *
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(SPRING CRUISE
-—TO THE------

THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION 
COMPANY

WEST INDIES

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT, 
Corner King and Yonge Streets

Homeaeekers’ Excursions 
to Northwest Jiamburg-American.

Special Passenger Service
FLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG-HAMBURG

K.i.=rin AV . May 21 j Kaiserin A V.. J““« «
Drutwhland.. •• May 3*-1 9ceenî, '' Y
Amerika .............Juntr Deuuçbland........... J».1*” a
Bluechir.......... Juris 14 I Ameriks...... ,.Jmy 5 4L

Among sprciil fiaiur.-,o’ thsst ships an : Grill ÏX
4'

Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER [LONDON or PARIS) and HAMBURG 
Large Twin Screw Vessels of U.oo3 ton. Superb 

passenger accommodations.
Pennsylvania ... June 2 1 Waldereee ........Batavia................. June 9 1 Pennsylvania.. ..July M
Patricia............... June 16 I Batavia ................. July2i
Preeorin................ .June 23 l Patricia ................. July 28

Offices 86 and 37 Broadway, NewYorlt 
R.E.DRANSFIELD. King anl Yonge Sir.
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A DAILY THOUGHT.

For ticket*, r#serv»tionnSSTLILTB SStiSa.’*""”* Isatis- (Anarcharsis.) ,
Man’s felicity consists not in the 

outward and visible favors and bless
ings of fortune 
unseen
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;________ but In tbe inward and
perfections of the mind.
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Special Excgrsiens to Old 

Mexict and California, 
Season of 1906.
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Electric and on Commercial Cable, also 
unauthorised. ... ___

Mr. Shepley tried to elicit the P 
nrletv of such transactions, and wit £eSestyco°nVdëred he had authority “

>»« ”• un
18M the company had been very con
servative In their Investments. Noth
ing but debentures and mort^a^es 
were dealt In. In 1900 they had bought 
bonds of the Toronto Hotel Company, 
which they still held, and then they 
bought $66,000 Bell Telephone Co. thru
Ames & Co

in 1908 the company 
in earnest. Bank stocks were purchas
ed. Consumers’ Gas, Commercial Cable 
and Canada Pacific were also heavily 
Invested In. In 1906 they bought Mac- 
Kay.Mr. Macdonald said that the C.P.R. 
had netted a profit of $68,000 and the 
Mackay $66,000. They had to sell them 
owing to the clamor about Insurance 
matters* . .

“It was a shame to have to sell such 
good securities,” said Mr. Macdonald.

“Not even considering whether 
they were legal or not?” hinted Mr. 
Shepley.

Baring Mexican Bonds.
Mr. Shepley read from the minutes 

of the finance committee of Fefb. 26, 
1904, wherein was reported a consulta
tion with the president and vice-presi
dent authorising the purehase of $100,- 
000 of 6 per cent gold bonds of tn% Re
public of Mexico, and then the aftgp- 
'noon session opened-

Mr. Macdonald said that this pur
chase had nothing to do with the 1902 
purchase of silver bonds. This pur
chase was contemplated before, as the 
management had unlimited power 
gurding Mexican Investments, and It 
was thought that the purchase of gold 
bonds would materially strengthen the 
position of the company in Mexico.

Mr. Shepley then took up the deals 
a® shown iby the Osier & Hammond 
account.

On March 10 Oeler & Hammond 
bought £8600 of bonds at 100 8-8, on 
which they paid $17,166.33, and the same 
day the Confederation cheque was sent 
to the brokers for $17,000.

“Do you recollect how Osier & 
Hammond were paid?” asked Mr. Shep
ley.

“Tes.
the morning and we mailed a cheque 
the same day.”

On March 16 £1000 were bought at 
100 6-8, for which ' Auras paid $4914.33, 
and Oeler & Hammond received a 
cheque for $5000- On the 17th another 
£1000 were bought at 100 3-4, for which 
was paid $4921.43, and the brokers re
ceived a cheque for $6000.

“Then again,” said Mr. Shepley, “on 
March 21 £6000 were purchased at
100 3-8, oti which was paid by Osier 
& Hammond $24,611. Tour cheque is 
entered here for $10,000. Can you explain 
why you did not pay the whole amount? 
Was there any arrangement with Os
ier and Hammond whereby they should 
carry the stock ?”

“No; only that there may have been 
no funds on hand.”

“On June 29 you bought £1600 worth, 
for which was paid $4900.86, and on 
July 11 Osier and Hammond received 
your check for $20,000- How much did 
you buy altogether?” asked counsel.

"Altogether £10.500 of bonds were 
bought at a cost Of $51,056.83.”

“On Sept. 30 you paid Osier and 
Hammond $388.33 interest?”

“Tes” !
"Did you arrange to buy any other 

securities?”

h**
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I CEYLON TEA
Is packed In sealed lead packages to protect It 

frogi anything that might Impair 
Its perfection.

25c. 30c, 40c, 50c art 60c per lb.
Highest Award St. Louie, 1004

-

And No matter where
Here’s A you travel i.n 

I Canada, we have 
a business con
nection, either a 
branch head

quarters of xour own or an 
agency controlled by us, some» 
where near you. That means 
not only a local source of 
supply for your motor cap 
needs,—it means that you are 

remote from a place 
directly interested in seeing to 
it that your car runs satis
factorily and suits you pel> \ 
fectly. It means a responsibly 
somebody directly at your com
mand,—a somebody easily 
accessible and actively and 
constantly interested in main
taining our reputation with 
you and the reputation of 
the car we sold you. Prac
tically, our branches and otir 
agency connections localise 
our business to all Canada'»
Each of the branches
repair parts and acce
and each is manned by ^
skilled experts. And or-
branches and agencies are »
conducted upon the policy
that the man who buys
a car from any one of our cob- | ^
nections must be taken care of
by every one of our connections.
When you consider that no |
other concern in Canada

:

The twelve makes of Another Every car we sell, 
automobiles we sell 
represent a selec
tive process which Is 
has considered every ti.j-_ 
motor car in the 
world’s markets.

That process has compared, then required) that the maker
MB his grantee to the.

each maker’s automobiles : and buyer, then your recourse is 
it is a process which has been
mentTnd with1 intimate prac- bile we sell carries a double 

tical knowledge. The result rmarantee-our own added to
, that given by the maker. But

makes are the twelve best- it is to us you look to make
valued automobiles the whole guarantees. You
world produces. Not one of good dwo gu* \ 
the twelve is in our list because look to us, here on the ground, 
of any question of profit,— close by,—not to a maker per- 
that question does not affect . in prance or England or 
our process of selection, simply m r maker’s
because the agent’s- profit is Italy-neither/to a makers
practically the same on every branch manager; who must 
maker’scars. Moreover, since fer your claim or protest to

someremot^eadquarters.per-
in Canada, its buying power is haps abroad. You look to 
great enough and its business us—we safeguard your pu»- 
importance large enough to ^ You cannot know 
give it the command of choice

© Onè
Reason WE sell. Therefore, 

if ever it is required
Reason Third
Is Reason— f.'I AT ALL GROCERS This—* (as with the finest 

car it is now and(I1

PLAN FOR UNION STATION.LYNCHED AND RIDDLED.
branched outRailway* Employe Has Evolved an 

Elaborate Design."Negro Awaiting Second Trial Taken 
From Jail by Mob.

Raleigh, N.C., May 28.-A special to 
Evening Times from Wadesboro,

|C% to us, So that the automo- 3
a P. A. Woods, checker at the Union 

Station, has worked out a plan for
Mr* Woods’

. neverf
The the new union station, 

plan shows six stub tracks for each 
end, east and west, arid three thru 
tracks, making 15 In all leading to 
the main platform. Passengers going 
into the new station at Front-street 
will enter a rotunda, In the foreground 
of which Is an enquiry office, where 
information may be obtained as to - the 
location of the particular train to be 
boarded. There are two waiting rooms 
on either side of the rotunda, one for 
eastbound and the other for westbound 
passengers. The passengers descend 
to the track level by, an Incline pass
age way, and there are waiting rooms 
on either side adjoining the tracks? 
Passengers leaving the train will find 
an easy exit by way of the platform, 
up the incline to the rotunda, and the 
arrangements are such that no time 
need be wasted or unnecessary ground 
covered In locating baggage, which la 
taken from the train and hoisted to 
the street level baggage room. The 
American customs, parcel room, bag
gage, check room and ticket office are 
also located on the track level, and 
there Is provision also for bar-room, 
lunch-room and all other conveniences.

-* !N.C., says:
This morning, about 2 o’clock, a mob 

of 200 citizens, after having knocked
battered

I

- I insensible Sheriff Boggan,

son was taken out Into the suburbs and 
hanged to a trqe and his body riddled
with bullets. „ _

At the last term of court Johnson was 
tried, but n0 verdict was reached, the 
jury having disagreed.

The people of the county, &t the time 
of the murder, were indignant over the 
brutality of the deed, and later at the 
outcome of the trial.

Governor Glenn was advised of the 
lynching to-day, and has Instructed 
Judge Shaw to proceed at once to 
Wadesboro and makè a rigid investi
gation.

$

*
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as to> ■ï:
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.
re- ' ‘-jchase. You cannot know

which a^smfdlë'r*concem^oûïd beforehand how much that 
not have. Therefore, the auto- means to the automobile owner 
mobiles we sell this year typify _w vou jmay take our wurd 
expert and unbiased choice
of all the market—since we , __
could represent any maker deal in mere everyday con

venience, quite apart from 
the fact of the double guar- 

And isn’t that double

Will Autish.
Washington, MSay 28.—The govern

ment has taken Steps to punish the 
persons who are responsible for the 
lynching at Chattanooga, on March 19 
last of the negro, Ed. Johnson, who. 
under the sentence of,death for rape, 
had been allowed an*, appeal by the 
United States supreme!court.

Twenty-seven persons! are named as 
defendants.
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for it that it means a great resuGUATEMALA EXCITED.
are retiei !

com.
|

we chose, or all if we chose.
When you can know the mar
ket has been scrutinized in
this way by experts, doesn’t antee. And isn't tnat uouuie ot^er COncem in Cana 
it simplify your choice? surety worth ^buying? Isn’t promise you any such
Doesn’t it assure you of h you need pay no- doesn’t it seem that our
getting the most automo- n> ,wn / :s a jwjod way for youfâe your money can buy? thing additional to get it? is a gooa way /

These are the Cars We Sell
POPE-TOLEDO 
STEVENS-DURTSA 
WA VBRLST I S.-.S!
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Revolution le Threatened Near the 
Mexican Border.

Washington, May 28.—Guatemala Is 
threatened with a revolution, accord
ing to despatches received at the state 
•department to-day from Minister 
Combs.

The scene of-the trouble is in the 
northern part of the republic, near the 
Mexican frontier, but the cause Is In
ternal.

Troops are being massed by the re
volutionists In such numbers that for
eigners with property Interests in the 
republic are much alarmed.

I ‘ EIGHT KILLED IN WRECK, -rdto:
The brokers’ note came up inI Train Derailed in Louis-Inbound

ville With Harrowing Résulta. on
tI ! ‘.r ijoulsville, Ky., May 28.—An inbound 

passenger train from Knoxville, Tenn., 
on the Louisville & Nashville Railroad, 
was derailed at Seventh 
streets to-day as it was backing thru 
the yards into the Louisville Union 
Station. Eight persons were killed and 
twelve or fifteen Injured, one of them, 
probably fatally. I

There are seven bodies at one under
taking establishment, so mangled that 
it Will be some time before theÿ can 
he • Identified.

The train left Knoxville last night, 
and was due in Louisville at 8 a.m., 
and was on time. It had passed Mag
nolia-street and was proceeding at a 

i. ‘ moderate speed when a flange on 
wheel of the smoking-car split. Caus
ing the car to leave the, tracks. The 
plupge of the smoker uncoupled the 
engine, baggage and express-car. The 
smoker and two day coaches jumped 
the* track and crashed Into a freight 
train on a siding and were badly dam
aged. All of those killed met deaih In 
the smoker and day coach. *
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V. L A. T. 
NAPIER 

PACKARD 
T H OMAS

CANADIAN FORD 
CANADIAN RUSSELL 
CLEMENT-BAYARD 
AU TOC A R

Beginning at Six 
Hundred and Fifty

J. J. HILL FOR OTTAWA.

Ottawa, May 28.—Jas. J. Hill is com
ing to Ottawa next Monday to lobby 
on bills affecting his western railways, 
and will also address the Canadian 
Club. '.v ,
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!| t' Your request 

fetch, by mail 
paid, illustr#ed 
and descript iv 
details of any] or 
all the m
enumerated. 
Your personal 
visit to our gaSge- 
showrooms will be 
cordially welcomed»

Streets

1 THE DOMINION 
AUTOMOBILE 
CO., LIMITED

Lake Shore Railway’s Elks’ Tour
to Colorado, leaving Buffalo July 13. 
In Denver uJly 15 to 19, during Elks’ 
convention, afterwnards visiting Colo
rado Springs, Garden of the Gods, pike’s 
Peak, Cripple Creek, Pueblo and 
through the heart of the Rockies, in
cluding the Grand Canon of the Arkan
sas, Royal Gorge and Marshall Pass. 
Twelve day all-exipense trip. $88. Many 
Elks lodges in the States of New York 
and Pennsylvania have already joined 
this excursion, which Is opm to Elks, 
their frlerids and the public. The tour 
is offered at absolutely net cost and of 
the same rate to everybody. No charge 
Is made by the Lake Shore Railway for 
arranging and conducting Its tours and 
nobody is carried free at the expense 
of others. Write for itinerary. J. W. 
Daly, Chief Asst. G.P.A., Buffalo, 
N.Y.

a
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Dollars .and going as 
far up the'pnce scale 
as. anybody really 
needs to pay for 
the biggest -and 
fastest automobile, 
we are ready 
and able to meet 

* wishes and 
sùit your purse.

Toronto

6î

es- R. J.r4
MONTREAL 
WINNIPEG 
LONDON 

VANCOUVER
Temperance

“No.” TORONTO 
OTTAWA 
HAMILTON 
HALIFAX 
at Bay

I In Consumers Gas. Is H’' Summer Mining Schools.
V(’. L- Goodwin" and J. W. Bain, in- 

Sj-Buctors for the summer mining 
cafnps, are in the Temlskamlng district, 
where their lectures hiaVe attracted con
siderable attention. In a letter to the 
deàaartmenÿ they say the classes at Co- 
ball have been so largely attended. and 
successful that they have decided to re. 
OTiSdn two weeks at Cobalt Instead of 
ora. At classes held there on May 22 
thq attendance numbered 25, 29 and 
320 for morning, afternoon and even
ing lectures. After June 2 the lec
turers will hold classes at Geroux Lake, 
thé Gillies limit. Gill lee depot, Latch- 

‘ ford. New Llkeard, To ms town and 
..jCl^irlton.

“When did you decide to buy .Con
sumers' Gas?” asked Mr. Shepley.

Mr. Macdonald said that 
decided several times and had at last 
bought some of that stock from Pel- 
latt & Pellatt.

“In October and November you 
bought 610 shares of Consumers’ Gas?”

/
: A lette 

secretary 
miev Sed 
Ing the

your$
632A:

I and foi
!»“Yes.” A.,

“And on Nov. 30 you paid Osier & 
Hammond another $10,000 and on Dec. 
6 you gave another cheque for $20,000.

Gift» to Retiring Organist. They were then holding 9500 Mexican
The choir of Trinity Methodist and 610 Consumers’ Gas for you?” . * 

Church, with G. H. D. Lee in the “Yes.”
chair, presented the retiring organist, “The account for the year was this 
Miss Edith Miller, with a very hand- then,” said the Dominion counsel, “in 
some candelabrum and a picture of the June you owed Osier & 4 Hammond 
choir. The choir then adjourned to $47,000; ifi July you paid $20,000, In Sep- 
the school room, where Mr. J. J. tember they charged Interest and In 
Crabbe and Mr. Lee, on behalf of the October, thru- purchase of Consumers’ 
congregation, presented Miss Miller Gas, you Increased .the account to $92,- 
with a purse of gold arid a cabinet 572.83. and in December you paid 
of silverware. The following officers I $10,000 more," leaving the debit $82,- 
were then elected: G. H. D. Lee, presl- 572.83. That Is, you bought Mexican

bonds in June which were not delivered 
until the following December?"

Witness acquiesced. “The cost of 
Consumers’ Gas was $64.283.76."

"Do you remember that this was paid 
for by you handing over certain Cal
gary and Edmonton bonds to Osier & 
Hammond, the sale of which was cred
ited to the Consumers’ Gas account?"

“I didn’t remember that, but I think 
it wa« done.”

“At the end of the year you owed 
Osier & Hammond $27,041.14 on ac
count of Consumers’ Gas?"

VJ
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A Favorable Report;
Washington, May 28.—The house com

mittee on election of president, vice- 
prqBident and members of congress to
day authorized a favorable report on 
the, bill providing for publicity regard
ing, election expenses.

i il
i thri»,1 V «H • f)I I!
; If

m■»»t >
! dent ; F. McMahon, vice-president; W. 

Proctor, treasurer; N. Price, secre
tary’; F. G* McLean, corresponding sec
retary; F. W. «Taylor, librarian; L. 
Fielding, F. Booth, assistant librarians; 
committee, Misses Williams,Flewelling, 
Lanceley, McCarty and officers.
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Habit-forming Medicines.
Whatever may be the fact as to manv 

of the so-called patent medicines -con
taining injurious ingredients as broadly 
published in some journals of more or 
fesrinfiuence, this publicity has certainly 
been of great benefit in arousing needed 
attention to this subject, It has. in a. 
considerable measure, resulted in the 
most Intelligent people avoiding such 
foods and medicines as may be fairly sus
pected of contBNing the injurious ingre
dients complained ..of. Recognizing this 
fact some time ago. Dr. Pierce, of Bunalo, 
N. Y., "took time by the forelock," as it 
were, and published broadcast all the 
ingredients of which his popular medi
cines are Composed. Thus he has com
pletely forestalled all harping critics-and 
all opposition that might otherwise be 
urged against his medicines, because they- 
are now of known composition. Fur
thermore, from the formula printed on 
every bottle wrapper, it will be seen that 
these medicines contain no alcohol or 
other habit-forming drugs. Neither do 
they contain any narcotics or injurious 
agents, their ingredients being purely 
vegetable, extracted from the rogts of 
medicinal plants found growing in the 
depths of our American forests and of 
well recognized curative virtues..

Instead of alcohol, which even in small 
portions long continued, as in obstinate 
cases of diseases, becomes highly- objec
tionable from its tendency to produce a 

I craving for .stimulants, Dr. Pierce em
ploys chemically pure, triple - refined 
glycérine, which of itself Is a valuable 
remedy in many cases of chronic d seases, 
being a superior demulcent, antiseptic, 
antiferment and supporting nutritive. 
It enhances the curative action of the 
Golden Seal root. Stone root, Black 
Chfcrrybark and Bloodroot, contained in 
"Golden Medical Discovery,’’in all bron
chial, throat and lung affections attended 
with severe coughs. As will be seen from 
the writings of the eminent Drs. Grover 
Coe, of New York; Bartholow of Jeffer
son Medical College, Phi la.; Scudder, of 
Cincinnati ; Ellingwocri, of Chicago, 
Hale, of Chicago, and others, who stand 
as leaders in their several schools of 
practice, the foregoing agento are the 
ven/ best ingredients that Dr. Pierce 
could have chosen to make up his fa
mous "Discovery” for tjie cure of not 
only bronchial, throat and lung affec
tions, but also of chronic çatarih In all 
tte various form» wherever located.

i
instance of the department, and one given |n the books. At this Mr. Black- to. vote. There is an insu
against their will. adar expressed hMnself as quite satis- 500,000.

Say» Law 1» Absurd. fled. question of Renew
“And Just let me say here;” said Mr. Policyholder»’ Voting. Mr. Hellmuth took up the witness tor

ehmIm üœ©
W-WhP.’, lo ,et rid ““ C°"' “i5r"KoW,d »ld h, l«d W»

». «.-d.„.„ »,d poucMd: sr^ôTSV°J.“eÆlnÆI,n»iS

of investment open to life Insurance ers voted every year, altho they were ,„°mca,culating reserve. This opinion
nomnanles ” * not allowed to do so by proxy. He had, nnoiv,dS ::
.“And how would you extend the the institution of the company, de- ^ compared the rate of Interest 

field?” elded that a mixed company could se- ™.,T, ,k. enmnanv. 1
“I would favor the admittance of the [ng®?^“had^votTfor" ' ^nd" that Required for the reserve. He

best American securities. I would make insurers had a vote for every $1000 in- deftned the principle of pure insurance,
legal fuch securities as C.P.R. stock, and asked if this desire on the part of
Commercial Cable and Mackay. And companies to amass surpluses and pay
as a reason for this, I will say that the J:1 * ^ profits was not changing to pure In-
Dominion government holds quite a 1, H„nrh vestment companies. He assumed a
number of American stocks as security ot the company by collecting a bunch case where the ldea of insurance was 
for the Canadian pollclra of American or Proxies. kept simple, and asked witness whs-
companies operating here.” • “In Toronto and vicinity,” said the ther that the new reserve rate

Mr. Macdonald further thought that witness, “there are enough policyhold- wcu]d noj be ampje
the Canadian government was too “fra- ers to swamp the votes of the share- “That’s only a supposition ÙT
ternal.” It was the duty of the de- holders if they wanted to.” mere theorist,” said Mr. Mardi
partment not only to see how a corn*» Commissioner Kent wanted to know 
pany stands on Dec. 31, but to have how participating policyholders partl-
an eye to the future growth and dr:- cipated. How was their share of profit
velopment of the company The offl- and expense arrived at? 
ci&Is of the department had neither^
sympathy ndr initiative. They did not . Shepley Mid that he was reserv- 
keep pace ■fith the changing condi- ln*. thIe Question for the company’s 
tlons In the field of life insurance. actuary.
They should ^hlnk for the companies 
and their necessities. They should see 
tq It that If the statute was too narrow 
it should be widened..

ing was the next item of business.
Hart of the land was leased and part 

had been bought for the building of a 
•head office. The management re-leased 
the stores and warehouses on the prop
erty, and It had proven a remarkable 
investment. The head office account 
was dissected by Mr. Shepley. A great 
deal of money had been spent in al
terations. A valuation made of tne 
building a few years ago gave the value 

other stock Deal». at $66,000 above the amount for which
Transactions in Mackay, Dominion ^™rtTto n^careled 

Coal. Nova Scotia Steel were detailed ments. The property is now
vdtn^. ShePley and eXplain®d by th® atlntSc^a^s return, real estate la

These stocks, altho bought In 1904, (valued ^ q18 62 "^gainstNhls
had not appeared in any government given as / rent, $44,018.62. Agamst
return, but were handed over to Osier appears paid out “
& Hammond to sell. Shepley wanted to get at the bottom

Witness admitted under Mr. Shep- of the last Item, 
ley’s close examination that under the Charge» ItaeM Rent. _
circumstances these securities ought The witness explained that tfle com 
to have gone into the "government re-, pany charged Itself rent In Its he. 
port. office building, $10,000. The other $7000 j

Mr. Macdonald, referring to certain was for rent of offices in other cities, 
cross- cheques that had passed between “Suppose you„had built an office just 
the Confederation Life and Osier & big enough for your own purposes,
Hammond, for *4400 for Coal, Steel would you think it proper to charge 
and Calgary and Edmonton bonds at yourself rent?"
the end of December, 1904, said that he “i am pot prepared to answer suppo- 
could not explain the arrangement and gitlttous questions,” restorted Mr. Mac- 
was not aware that he had made any donald.
such arrangement. "Would It be sound economics?”

“In Osler & Hammond s account this "Yes; certainly." 
cheque did not appear. Was this The scene was changed, and now 
made*for purpose of supporting gov- bonug stocks came in for attention, 
ment return?” asked Mr., Shepley. In this regard the Confederation Life

“No, I don’t think so," said witness. had had nttle experience. The witness 
“They were real transactions and” real 8|ild that bonus stocks had frequently
salee” „ been offered to him with blocks of Examination Thn,» F—»—..

“You did not intend afterwards to bonds but he had not accepted. “ ° Eaongh.
allege that Osier & Hammond had There was only one case. When Mr- Macdonald thought that -he de- 
bought these stocks?” bonds of the Toronto Hotel Company partment conducted p. very thoro aq-
/No. We have never alleged that.” bad Len purchased the company had nu,al examination. Mr. Hlackarlar had
The account of the head office build- . *«ooo bonus stock only made a suggestion to him

taken $1000 bonus siock. It was about the valuation of the head
Here Mr. Nesbitt suggested that the office building. He had sent a man

bonus stocks in this case were really to make a valuation for the depart-
a part of the purchase. Jo this the ment. 
witness acquiesced. “If if had not been

“Have you still in your possession have smiled at the 
Commercial Cable bonds, Mackay pre- Macdonald. "The tn 
ferred stock, of which you spoke a jy tneqmpetent."
while ago?” asked Mr. Shepley. Mr. Macdonald had Insisted on hav-

Here the witness became angry and ing experts make new valuations, and
excited. His company had got rid of as previously stated, the result had

at the been about $65,000 la excess of value

': •;
r 'Ï1:1 •

i
Ottawa House, Cushing’» Island.
Mr. Charles E. Davidson, proprietor 

of the Ottawa House, Cushing's Island, 
Portland Harbor, Me., will be at the 
King Edward Hotel on Wednesday, 
May 30. Any who are -Interested in 
securing reservation for the coming 
season will be cordially received by Mr. 
Davidson, who will furnish all particu
lars regarding rates, etc.

1
. f

- ■ “Yes.”
To-it j if

; aM«

PI !! 11
dep;

McCurdy Coming Home. '
'New York, May 28.—The Sun to-day 

says: That Richard A. McCurdy,
former president, of the Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, has made ar
rangements to return to this country 
is- reported on good authority, which 
says that he will get here in about 
three weeks, and put himself at the 
disposal of District Attorney Jerome.
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1SI ou’re S 
onald.-* Rain at ’Frisco.

San Francisco, May 28.—A heavy 
rainstorm swept over the city and sur
rounding country Saturday and Sun
day, bringing much discomfort and 
misery to the refugees camped outVm 
low ground.

In several parts of the city they were 
driven out of their tehts by the water.

t
In Memory of GarlbnMi.

On June 2 an 
be held In the

anniversary sefvi 
Italian Church

ce will 
at th»

corner of Agnes and TeraulaS’-streets.
, in memory of Garibaldi. Mayor Coate* 
worth will be present, and the pastor 

The witness said that 85 or 90 per; will give a discourse on Garibaldi, 
cent, of the insured In his company j This Is the first service ever held 
were participating, and thus entitled in Toronto In memory of GariWkldl. “

1 /

SII Union Station nt Winnipeg.
Montreal. May 28.—The much dis

cussed terminus in Winnipeg of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific has been settled, 
and the announcement was made to
day by F. W. Morse, general man
ager, that the Main-street site has been 
chosen. This will be the union depot.
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■ The Quality Printersonce.
OLD OFFENDER CAUGHT.

Impossible to escape being cured if 
you apply Putnam's Corn Extractor 
to the worst corn on record. Painless, 
safe and costs only a quarter in any 
drug store.

Was f,

The New Shop for High-Class Work, making a specialty 
of all Advertising and Publicity Printing. 
Telephone M. 2484 and have our man call and give some 
up-to-date ideas, wijji prices for anything printed.

The James Acton Publishing Co. Limite*
Cor. Slmeoe tad Adelaide St».. Toronto. ■-

Dr. Chase's Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every f or m of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Edma.nson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

PILES*»

Baserions I should 
Jesuit,” said Mr. 

all sent was ulter-

11 §

il

•il i111 1 j j|L
mil

gO New York and Return.
From Suspension Bridge, Friday, June 
15. via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Tick
ets rood 15 days. Particulars at 10East-
King-street.

m
■

ORs CHASE’S OINTMENT, all these securities last year.
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MOTHERS LOOK AMO 
READ CAREFULLYs mi*™ Min 11111»

11 m is e mm he . 1
HOU8ÈKEEPERS
1 1 " Th» labor connected with your everyday duties can
be reduced to a'minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using1

% aprt

y The Merwln Babies’ 
Food Warmer

more broken rest with baby. Food 
kept at the proper temperature »nd_ ready 
for ose at any time during the night or 
day. When the baby wakes his food Is 
ready.

r NoEducational Excursion to End of 
T, & N. 0. Railway Leaves 

This Morning.

t - Therefore, Canada Will Not Be 
Interrogated—Buxton Supports 

Irish Port of Cali.
S 1 '

nINDURATED FIBRE M
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,

which arc lighter, MORE dcrabls and more handsome than any others joa 
can buy. _______ ^

BEST Ql/ALlfY

where 
el in 
î have 

con-

Ù

là Shortly after mldMght a special train 
Pullman sleepers and two din- 

pulled out t>f tiie Union Sta- 
wlth the first legislative excur- 

the silver couhtry up Cobalt 
Is the happy idea of

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 
London. May 28.—In the house of 

to-day Walter Runolntan,
8of six

tng carss common»
parliamentary secretary to the local 
government board, replying to J. J. 
Mooney, said Lord Strathcona had In
formed Lord Elgin that he was not 
implicated either personally or as high 
commissioner hï émigration, charged, 
and Lord Elgin did not propoee to in
terfere or make any representation to 
Canada on the »ubject.

Swift MacNeil asked It It was not 
the case, whether the high commlsston- 
er had a strictly non-political «nee, 
and whether Strathcona was one of 
the principal tariff reformers. .

The Speaker said that the 
did not arise out of the Okie on, the pa
^An Ottawa cable states that l^jrd 
Strathcona Is going to £^«£a to ghM 
evidence before the partiamentary com 
mlbtee. Lord Strathcona, replying to 
a question of the C.A,P.. re hla gi g> 
replied: “I have nothing whatevér to
SaAtaS>etNtR.A. meeting to-day Uord 
Cheylesmore said a supply of Wlnga 
sights is being issued by the war of 
flea He doubted, however, It Canada s 

for 800 could . be filled lrome-

a

CoalandWdoduead-
t 't*

elon .Into 
way- The tour 
Hon. Dr. Heaume, who Recently under
went an operation at Windsor, and 
who tho able te be about again, on 

of his phy|icians^ decided 
moment not to go, along.

an i'/yejsome- ?•I
OFFICES 1

8 KING STREET BAST.

415 Yongc Street,
703 Yongc Street.
576 <*eeen Street West.
1368 Oneen Street West*
416 Spnilin* Avenue.
306 4ueen Street Bast.
752 Onecn Street East.
204 Wellesley Street.
Esplanade B., Near Berkeley fit. 
Esplanade E., Ft. ol Church St. 
Bathurst St., Opp. Front St.

at G.T.B. Crossing 
at O.F.R. Crossing.

Dnadas

of the advice
car at the last _

In his place Hon. Frank Cochrane
acted aa host and the only other cab
inet ministers on the train were Hon. 
txt t ttaihil Hon. Col. Matheson and 

WUlouEhby. There Wfere 130 
•uMUof the minister of public works, 
mcludlng the majority of private mem- 
ws of the legislature, some of the 
heads of1 departments, four Judges of 
?hî hirh court, a few friends of the 
nronîllr* and Hon. Dr. Heaume, and 
£ ««re or more ' working newspaper UMwho°aremyut to wrfte about the 

country ^,
Jrheattr,tPhe,8e^U°o^the 

but H IB hoped that ft Jri» X^ttonal

^tandnoint The train will reach North 
B^y at 8.35 this morning and will be

N- O Raliwayand hours wlu be
** "looking over" that picturesque 

rlmD On Wednesday the 
Writing legislators will be carried to 

Of the rail, 62 miles north of 
Mew îîskeard and at noon the party 
wm have Xner at: the railway con- 
^.Lotors' camp. Side trips on Laketractors c&mp Temtskamlng
Temagam ftrtan_ed ana the time will have been arrange^ ^ „ Friday

when the excursionists will
reTt^rty wlH eat and sleep on the 
train. EfcConkey is the caterer. There
will be no liquor.^ pertyi

The following, private ipembers have 
been allotted, berths. °5 theJralBlAn 
derson, Aubin, Auld, Ôo^yer, Brower, 
Bradbum, Calder, "Hamcarscallen, Clapp, Hugh Clark. Sam 
Clarke, Craig, Dargavel, Devltt. pow 
nev Ellber, Fergusçm, Fisher, Fox, 
£lser Gallagher, Gaina ^er 
glns, Hoyle, Kidd, Kohler. La_
hmsse Lackner, Lennox, Lewis,

Lucas May, Montgomery, Mc- Naught. McColgf McGowan, McMillan.

sgL*s%.£ttt*Racine,’ Retd, Smythe, Sutherland, H 
A. Thompson, Tucker, Tndhope.

Among others flth the party art - 
Mr Justice Anglin. Mr. Justice oar 
mw Mr Justice Osler, Marquis M.

ssrHCVR JCasgraln,eWindso^J. S- Willt-
son Toronto News; W. J. Southern,
srcrr»i“ff»1
Empire ; Arthur Hawkes. WWdy ^ • 
f ^n ShaCrmtrnolt iSeePreas; Arl 
thur Ê. surdon, Détoâlt ^aruklt^AH. 
Millar, London F«e Prees. w
lKOTw:.ïrs-«* ihTÏ'M^.r.

Windsor Record. _________ '
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Pape Avenue,
Yonge St.,

Lansdowne Averf Near
THE MERWIN FOOD WARMER

FOB 1
1 Street.

Cot. Dofferln and Bloor Sts. /Declare Themselves as, Reposing Hagenbeck Show Features Twice 
Confidence in Managir Lindsay Refused Passage on Canadian

Soil and Courts Will Settle It.

t

from half, an hour to three hours after re- , 
tiring, or say uptll 12 p. m. ;, No 2 per-, 
fom» the same functions from 12 p. m ; 
until 3 a.m„ and No. 3 from 3 a.m..until
7 BolUng water Is poured Into the warmer 
through the ecréw cap opening Three bot
tles containing food are placed In tubes, and 
do not come In direct contact with the 
water. They can be need for any liquid
f°If ' yoii use one you will not be obliged 
to ietno 1® the night to heat food Tor the 
h.bT and As there la no delay_ the baby ^lli7not become restless by having to wait

««elf
M WÀVT&r&A ‘and

"merwin food warmer CO,

ELIAS ROGERS CL
Coal and Wc d

as to Bona Fides of Sales, rH=! request
d Chlries Devlin to-day Asked three 
nuestlons In the house of commons. 
One' was re the Allan Line abandoning 
Movllle. Devlln’a suggestion 1» that
greater economy of t -- «ortmay be had by taking Oalway as fKm 
of despatch and reception of Ca^d a 
malls. Another was that as Canadian 
steamers do not call at Irish ports tne

HDetroit, May 28.—Has the Canadian 
government the right to refuse the 

thru Canada of a bod/ of Hin
doo people attached to a circus ?

That is the question the Hagenback. 
Circus authorities say will have to be 
settled in the courts, and to that end 
Attorney Monaghan of this city was 

bring an action

The Crow's Nest Pass directors met 
yesterday afternoon in special session, 
having adjourned since Friday last. 
The regular "meeting of the board is 
held on

?.
tea ipassage

17mes,
by Wednesday, but last Wed- 

not a quorum of I
id our 
i are 
olicy 
buys 

or con-

nesday there was 
the director# In the city, and -conse-

called for
I

malls be sent via New York.
A third questlcm urged that a r„pre 

sentatlon be made that an Irleh po 
be visited as hitherto.

Hon. Sydney

quently the meeting was 
Friday,and business being unfinished It 

resumed yesterday. The directors 
reticent Senator Cox presided,and 

the complaint of Mr. Quale of the 
committee in regard

uiAûrrt QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
H,QHOrÏeR FROM MEÀRE8T BRANCH OFFICi.

■- .. DOCKS.
725 Yonge Street i Foot ot church Street
242 Yonge Street t YARDS.
200 Wellesley Street Subway, Queen Street Weet
Corner Spadina and College. | Corner Bathurst and —■ 
668 Queen St- West. i Dupont Streets.

r iS2°s™r’'1S»VunS“sf rJ?K*.U Vine Avenue.
22 DTonrontoSJun=tm“^ Toronto Junction.

to-day retained to 
against /the Canadian government, 
claiming damages of $25,000.

A short time ago the Canadian gov- 
refused to allow the Hindoos 

Halifax, and the circus peo- 
iarter a vessel to carfT

be pretty 
morning. mwas Hon. Sydney Buxton, poostmesVir- 

zeneral, answering Devlln’a Query, said 
hTcmiid not consider with favor the

SSSTES *s ^ThT6hemdt^^

gsiffassssr- fi-2 ?
preference and ordinary shares.

The C A.P. to-day asked John Burns 
when his promised book on Canada 
might be expected. Burns replied, 
"I'm not writing books now, I m mak
ing ’em."

are tof
■eminent 
to land at

Fe.rnle citizens’ 
to alleged- shady transactions in re
gard to the action of the company in 
disposing of property to employes with 
the presumptive idea of affecting the 
vote on the waterworks bylaw way- 
brought- to the notice of the boar a by 
the chairman. \

The directors took the stand that- 
they wêrç not on the ground, but .that 
they Æonld have every confidence ill 
their jBaliBger, Mr. Lindsay, who re- 
ported“io them sales made and they 
acquiesced. When people wanted to 
buy ûrbpèrty Mr. Lindsay conducted 
the negotiations and the board 'agreed 
to the sjiles.

-•The fèellng of the directors is not 
to do anything at all in opposition to 

views of the people in Fernie, 
last evening, ana 

We have no intention

ions, 
it no L

pie had 
them/to Boston.

Sunday, at Niagara Falls, the Htn- 
'dpus were again refused admission to 
Çunada, thô it was only to pass direct
ly thru Ontario to Port Huron, the 
Grand Trunk Railway having the con
tract to transport the 
trains from Buffalo to Port Huron. The 
management was compelled’ to Charter 
a train via the Lake Shore route, -via 

-Cleveland, from Buffalo to Detrplt.
The only reason assigned for,the ac

tion of the Canadian government w-as 
that the immigration laws were prohi
bitive. It is claimed by the circup peo
ple that the refusal of passage thru 
Canada was Improper and Illégal.

sESSÏ
Toronto.-can 4 >thing, . IVEGETABLE CROPS LATE. |\way 

you i î.
Beeponelble tor PoorLate Frost»

Showing of Some-Products. Connor Gosil Go.p IJini^ortthree circus

u Theforecasts for June, 
Ontario Vegetable 

vegetable

The monthly crop 
as issued by the 
Growers’ Association show 
crops thruout the province to he one or 
two weeks late, owing to the cool and

Head
Telephone Mein 4016.SOLDIER’S RIGHT TO SHOOT.
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hr o N
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Interesting Military Trial Soon to 
Be Held *t Plttsbnrg. T t

COALÆWOODwet weather.
There have been several hard frosts 

since May 20 at Ottawa and Kingston, 
and early potatoes, beans and other 
crops that were doing nicely were kill- 

of early cabbage at Ot-
tawa .will be nearly double that 
last year. Cauliflower and com will 
be a light crop, potatoes heavier, and 
there Is no increase In the acreage of 
vegetables reported near Kingston.

In Prince Edward County, beans and 
tomatoes will be grown on an increased 
scale this year, and corn, peas and ber
ries less. A marked Increase in the 
planting of potatoes, tomatoes and 
onions is reported from Napanee.

Around Toronto, correspondents at 
Doncaster and Humber Bay state crops 
are looking well, but there will be a 
light crop of asparagus and a decrease 
in the crap of seed onions. Large 
quantities of eajlÿ celery have been
PlAround Burlington there will be more 

Vegetables under

28.—Two' soldiers 
before the court at Pitts- 

oi man-

Washington, May Ïtno are to come
■burg June 18, oà a charge 
slaughter. The case is one of the first 
order or importance to fnllttary men,

It depends the right of the 
United States to inflict summary pun
ishment upon civilians Who commit 

military reservation and
then make their escape. ^

Lieut. Drury and Private Dowd are
the accused. Some copper had been 
stolen from the Allegheny aroenal and
«. man was seen runnlng away h 
via reel. He was pursued across tne 
fine of the post and failing to.ftoP_4*j*
S>wâderfeantda bLawttSu the fugitive. _
lt?otfhth?*p«f1hereewJmtd '‘have® been ^ml ne series of Scientific Enter-

killed on Pennsylvanla soll tne local Windsor of Boston, pre-
authorities had the soldlers_arrested. Prof. College ^ Vito-

soph-y, Will give a series o, lecture at
Victor Jacobs of Cincinnati was found Association HAH’ Comtnener»

nd^a^wng several ^

WimHr £ the
Summer School Lecture Topics. cl , on ^^Ere^ t

Wlndsrry^r^V^Sal- given
mon whose death was recorded yes- .Sludy, child study and the study or ^ . pose of the lectures to incoteaAe .» .
thruout^sex1"County ân^uthomf’ agitent,of Toronto R & Q "saturdny-Mondny - Ontlngs. ^ne°ss ' and^rrocT companionship,
n 1 Bstroloev He had visited almost vn!vevstiy, are: Some foundation prin- As the Saturday-Monday outings have ootupation and health culture, even state fn the union in the Interests, (ir,lcs; MU.d; The Child mlnd. Knowl- ^ very popular in three m0»t eseential eiCTOBnta

sgrsyxtMussrU,..., sissiôss*sttzæn&f»&srcs,Æijr,yîïS^
Canada to acid to h's knowledge. , SSSk.WST «K.'VK

arises s a&rsriSSS weary days and
syllabi of the whole four coures of lec- outing. t , Llne 8teamers upon which these great desiderata, ca -- ..... uTf
Ar Jack-on6 HA', ^n^ï sec^taryi -.^n^Tand '‘Klajton’’ commences be obtained/’ Hlu3trated w^th SLEEPLESS NIGHTS
Ontario^Sunday s'chfo, Association,^-, ^turdaw June 2. Toronto ^ lectu^ effeots. Bhown ^
100 Confederation Life Building daHy except Sunday, and without darkening thejoom au^ Many men and women tow night after

2rsdayS,nn,|htfwmrbe1 S>^Wh2rt
wung ladies and an equal num- or dj^.e has so debilitated and irritated 

selecting life com- ^ nerv0ue system that it cannot be 
to scientific prie- QUjeted. Or, again, you have heart palpi- 

tetion and sanction of sinking, a feeling 
you are going to dies or perhaps you wake 

M.-M.’S new ROUTE up from your sleep feeling as though you
PRESENTED for APPROVAL , ^ere abo't to choke or smother, and rest

--------- ... i leaves you for the night. Allow t ess
Ottawa, May 28.—In connection with cenditton, to continue and you will leei 

the question of their plans for the your health declining, 
construction of their new tranmxmtV Itisthen^ and heart that 
nental railway system, Mackenzie &, acting properly.
Mann presented to the minister of rail- ; They can be set right by the use of

approval MILBORN’S HEART
AND NERVE PILLS

induce healthful, refreshing 
the nerves, but by 

action and re-

said ope of them 
he continued:

. à of doing any injustice whatever to
Fernlfc"

"Was

RESOLUTIONS AT CONFERENCE
*

ed. The cropJ^oard <tf T#aae -Délégation Pre- 
ltd Program for London. w.___ this meeting called particular

ly to discuss the, communication to 
- Senator Cox?" was asked.

"Oh, no,” was the reply, 
up in the course of business. Senator 
Cox has answered the t-'egrams he re 
reived from Fernie- That’s all’ I ca 
say about it." 1 ' "

Branch Yttdpares Hend/fflce and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.
Ptoone Paris 3RS. W

for upon Branch Yard
1143 Yonge StThé board of trade delegation to the 

sixth congress of chambers of com- 
of the empire, at London, In

“It came IPhone North 13-10.crimes upon a
merce

- July, met yesterday afternoon and ap
pointed W. F. Cockshutt, M-P-, ohalr- 

of the delegation, amd J. W. Wood
Established 1856.

SPECIAL PRICE FOR PEA COAL.R, J, YOUNGE APPOINTED. * man gepe
^ce-chalrman. The first resolution on; 
commercial relations between the mo- 

country and her colonies and de-
, , .h. pendencies will be moved by Mr. Cock-

A lerttèr was recive.d yesterday by t e shuU and geconaed by Mr. Wood, 
«etretary of the CUM'.A., signed by Pre- J F B111a will move the resolution 
inter Sodden of New Zealond, announc- on postal rates, on impertel pub loa- 
ing the appointment of. R- J-Jounge, üon^an^C. move,
former general. se=r^[fsl^erthfor “e seconded by D. R. Wilkie, the resolu- 
A„ as executive commissioner for tp ^ naturaUzaUon laws,
i'uernatlonal exhibition at Christ ,g thfi ,ast meeting of the dele

gation until tne members arrive m 
London, when another one will be ar
ranged for the day before the congress 
by Secretary Morley. ,

- %

P. BURNS & GO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

COAL AND WOOD
1 Princess Street Dock—Telephone Main 190 
) Corner Front and Bathurst Sts.—^Telephone Main 449 and 211 

426 1-2 Yonge Street Telephone Main 9298 
572 Queen Street West—Telephone Main 139 
304 Queen Street East—Telephone Main 134 

nCCIPCÇ 429 Spadina Avenue—Telephone Main 5565 
UrrUfCO 1312 Queen Street West—Telephone Park 711 

274 College Street—Telephone North 1179 
3241-2 Queen Street West—Telephone Main 1409 ,

HEAD OFFICES—44 KING ST. EAST. Tel- Mala 131 and 1

In Eicenllvp Commissioner. In Can
tor New Zealand Fair. MATRIMONY.tlierad»

onions than usual. ...
glass are at a more advanced^ stage 
than last year. r"FOUND DEAD IN CHAIR. than last year. Tomatoes, late and 
early will be planted extensively.

At Niagara Falls South, tomatoes, 
corn, beans and beets are being con
tracted for by the canning factories at 
last year’s prices. There Is a decrease 
in the acreage under contract. A 
gieat scarcity of late tomatoes planted 
Is reported. -

In the southwestern portion of the 
province there will be a big Increase In 
the shipments of early tomatoes in the 
vicinity of Leamington, the acreage 
having been considerably increased. .

Some of the early vegetables weke 
ruined around Sarnia by the, «evehe 
frost in May. Early potatoes will, how
ever, be a large crop.

i cliuroh <
An invitatioii has been extended b> 

the citizens of Moosejaw to the mem
bers-of the C M.A. who take irv the 

Winnipeg to the coast Ing-
excursion from 
-alter the convention.i

NONE OTHER CAN COMPARE WITH
COWAN’S

HEALTH! VIGOR! ACTIVITY 1 
AND LONG LIFE!X
Result from drinking

MILK CHOCOLATEI su ranee of Wl
ALBThe TERRIBLE PANGS 

OF DYSPEPSIA 
CAN BE CURED

serves.
the witness for
be government

Ontario 
. witness a® t(* 
ent regulations

Made from the best Hops grown b# FOR PURITY AND EXCELLENCE.

COSGRAVEThe i'

Croquettes, Wafers^ Cakes, 
Sticks, Medallions, Etc. 

THE COWAN COMPANY,
LIMITED, TORONTO.

I
» C. P. it. Profit» Grow.

in^Aprli. IMS' tbe “aUed on 
net profits were $1,53L806. For the ten and urged that 

! months, ended April 3$ 1906, the Agur tion to M1Us Queensbury.
are as follows: Gros\earnlngs. f 0 ; ®‘ac^ ^Yorkshire bn July 7 to make 

useless I ci3 4V6; working expenses. ;31.7«C>806, | will leave v country. It was suggested
' net profits, $18,847,600. -For the ten, a tour of tbte country (or the ex.

Constipation, headache, heartburn, sour months ended Aprll30 ! Wbltion. They are all workingmen and
stomach, distress after eating, belching of ., net profit of $1-,584,-21. The . 11 nlav oniy brass instruments.
wind, faintness, and fullness and disten- ln net profits, over the same period lasc P^y------ ^
tion of the stomach are a few of the many year is, therefore, for April, $810 .53, -
distressing symptoms of the poor, weary and for the ten months ended Apr
dyspeptic * an increase of $6,263,380.

Dyspepsia is a disease that in one way 
or another resembles fiearly every other 
disease, and the only way to get rid of it 
>■ to tone up the stomach, liver, bowels in & 
and blood. This will be quickly done by 
the use of

he had been 
1 change in ls,? 
per cent, basis 

This opinion

Yorkshire Band Will Come.
E. Ward,oPresldenL and EreH.Cirtu-;

Mayor Coatsworth yesterday 
the city give a recep- 

Dike Band, of the 
which

To be dyspeptic Is to be miser
able, hopeless, confused and 
depressed In mind, forgetful, 
Irresolute, drowsy, languid and.

PORTERseven 
ber of young men 
panions according 
tlples.

late of interest 
If the company, 
he reserve. 
pure insurance,

L on the part of 
L-pluses and P** 
ng to pure m 
He assumed *

1 w&fl
whe-

Mad# from Pur. Irish Malt by

COSGRAVE EASY MONEY AH HOME
SggXSSSaKS

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS, 

COTTAM BIRD SEED, 36*i., u«<h, ht

are notf insurance 
•d witness 
,ew reserve rate

WANT AND NEED. HALF-AND-HALF
There’s a big difference 

between what a baby wants 
and what he needs. Deny

him the

blendiof both, made toyShe Wante tlie #200.
Barrister E. A. Forster is defendant 

suit in the county court, wherein 
Harriett Hobbs asks for $20°. Aoeord- 
ing to the endorsement of the writ, Mr 
Forster as her solicitor, received $400 
from the Toronto Railway Company in 
settlement of a damage- suit, and tt ls 
alleged he paid Dr. Normal Allen^200 
foi medical services w f»iout Mr . 
Hobbs’ authority.

It regulates the stomach, stimulates the
•ecretion of the saliva and gastric juice to $.4,000,000 Inv"lv ’ United
facilitate digestion, removes acidity, pun- Washington. May 28.—The uniteo 
fies the blood, and tones up the entire states supreme court to-day reiter 
system - its decision of last term in the i-nuip

■ Mr,'m. A. McNeil, Brook Village N.S ^nes toriff cas^o^Warne^. Barnes^ 
writes: “ Last winter I was very thin and -o. a _ of tariff collections in
was fast loosing fleah owmg to tiie run Ing Islands under the execu-

Blood Bitters, anâ from the first day I felt Can't Raise Necessary Bail,
the good effects of the medicine and am Newbury port. Mass., May 28. Unable
•trong and well again. lean eat anything secure bail of $25,000. City Treasurer 

i\ now without any ill after effects. It gives | JameB B Felker was held to-day for 
B- great pleasure to recommend Burdock i the September grand jury’ on a charge 

^lood Bitters, for I feel it saved ray life. I of embezzling $86,500 of the city s funds.

A deliciousYou’re aitlon.
r. Macdonald. Iways

560-mile stretch to
SThe'°route they have chosen from 
Sudbury west travels north of the 
Canadian Pacific main line, keeping at
a distance of about twenty miles all They soon .
the way. It will connect at a point ,ieepi not by deadening 
called Kashaboure with the Canadian restoring them to healthy ,,
?sb1 ‘ racGRAVPS

. «•— “ v'*" UojUIW
„c„:i?n*.r.a;-» i -~v -«Mets?

rect the fastest, most comfortable, has eit np. I doctored ^ # tl|:iIs low rote as kny other line, and al- goino relief. I took three boxes ofMiU 
lows those passengers traveling v la |urn> Heart and Nerve Pills and was 
New York to use Hudson River steam- ^^lately cured I have not been troubtod 
ers between Albany and New York, in recommend them too
*e^VrT^.1L,Srnùm»,.;~, S& P™-

advantages about this excellent route. oenUpn.boz or three boxes for *1.25 at 
which may be learned fro™ ^2 all dealers or sent direct on receipt of price
go. Canadian Passenger Agent, 69 k-TheT MU burn Co., Limited, Toronto,
Yonge-street, Toronto. Telephone Main byX" muouru

COSGRAVE COTTAM BIRO SEED
BIRD BREAD 1

Karlba-ldl.
sary'service wlB

Church at tne
teraulay-streete
i. Mayor Coa-ts 
and the pastor 

on Garibaldi, 
rvlcç ever heW 
hf Garibaldi.

him the one, give 
other. Most babies need 
Scott’s Emulsion—it’s the 
right thing for a baby. It 
contains a lot of strength
building qualities that their 
food may not contain. After 
a while they get to want it 
Why? Because it makes 
them comfortable. Those 
dimples and round cheeks 
mean health and ease. Scott s 
Emulsion makes ^children 
easy; keeps them so, too.
SCOTT & BOWNK, Tors»**. Os*. 4361.

WITHBURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

Always ask for aad be sure you got KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONQ
1246AT ALL OROCEfeS.

T ADIES-USE DR DKVOSS- 
Female capsuUi tor irrefua 

Ur.ties an! delayed; periods; ne 
case hopeless; tr, -extra dcubl- 
ttremth, i3; cure or money refund
ed; lady attendant __Wriie_for lit. 
c rature. Dr. De Voss - MediCine 
U>., 2io Queen Hast, Toronto.

A

BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.
.

34*7 TORONTO,«MW PWk 140.ers
Àrockefeller gives million 

for bcilding reformatories a propaganda for juvenile courts a«d 
greater i-eformatory facilities for tht 
5 girls of the south, announce*

P. Rockefeller had decided
.OdO.OOO towards the buildlnj

ialty

Chicago, May 28.—A despatch to 
Tribune, from New Orleans, says: Irr- 
Crawford Jackson, chairman of the 
Central Juvenile Protectory Commit
tee of Atlanta,- which body has started

are 60 boys and 
that John 
to give $1 
of reformatories.

home
ed.
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- iyg£TUESDAY MORNING MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.76.60..IO .no..•••»............. •*£
r. oil................ 26
>ah ............................

•r.v.v. .15
.........w :“%

.35

The Dom OSIER &Stock»—(Continued.)

Hk. Bid. Ask. Bid.

*'i zk

Toronto .10%
in' est .15

- it you have money you wish to
safely we shouldJike you to consider our

POUR PER CENT. BONDS

M .GO STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A3I1TS
21 Jordan Street »‘ . . Toronto.
Denier* In Debentures, stock* on London, 
Eng.. New York. Montreal snd Toronto Bs ; 
changes bought end sold 0» commlâilon. 'Ü%li

: 'Dominion..................275 .
Stuidard ..................W "agi
Hamilton ... .........
Nova Scotia .. • • ™
Ottawa ..................... 227

.•20

SEEKING ANI
THROUGI 

UNITED STATI

.1514

.10%BRANCHES AND • •: 1C foiINVESTMENT I .10Ë 226 226
i« *4 

202
140 m M»

Alama Electric 
Osage Petroleum ..
National Oil ...........
Home Life

•• .10%.00: CANADA be o.09

1 S^TDe\ra"pEoYAT,ON

Moisons •«*• ♦ ••• 147re 15.00 E. B. OSLfiR. a. a. a
H. C. HAMMOND. F.Traders’ ....

Metropolitan .. •• •;•
Sovereign Bank .. 142 
Brit. America.
West Asaur • •••
Imperial Life ...
National Trust .
Tor. Gen. Trust.. •••
Con. Gae ...........— ■***
Ont. & yu’Appelle ...
C. N. W. L., pf...........

do. common ...
C. P. R. ----------- lfl0^ 166

do. rights
do. new ....... 10°

Montreal Power .. ....
Tor. El. Light ... • • •
Can. Gen. El .... 1« 1**
Mackey com .«.« Wk 72% 73

do. pref »,......... 73% 78
Dom. Tel ••• lla
Bell Tel 155 .^.
Bleb. & Ont 
Niagara Nav 
St L. & C 
Northern Nav 
Tain City .
Toronto By 
London Bt. By ..
Winnipeg Elec .. 185 .

do. bonds 
Sao Paulo ...

., 12.00 Sfc.
$ 202 CREDIT issued, available In all ISLBB.: ■

Un TRAVELLERS* LETTERS_________
parts el the warld. Most convenient and sate method

|pof carrying funds._______ __

A General Banking Business Transacted

07 COMMISSION ORDERS07 Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, May 28—Oil cloeed at $1.04.0707

1!<
fi Executed on H «change* o : j

‘ oronto, Montreal and New Turk ;
S

i H 1 ;
II !
In - -

2Ô8 206% Mew York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader * Co., King Edward 

Hotel report the following fluctuations m 
the liew York market

Open. High. Ixyw.
10.67 to-62
11.88 11.23
11.12 11.07
10.61 10.86

L . TsOM».
TORONTO

100100 JOHN STARK & 00.*
icet t,::: i6s% Member* ot Terente 3 toot Msehaag*

Cerreepoa 
Invited. e*

Clos;.
10.62
11.26
11.09
10.66

1
I li I

À
■ed...10.66 

...:n.82 
__ . •••• •••ril"S
Oct ....10.60

26 Toronto St. jdanceJan, ...» • 
May ...».20Western OH ........................

International Coal & Coke 
Diamond Vale Coal .....
W. A. Rogers 
Heme Life ...
Avrora Extension 
White Bear 
Aurora Consolidated 
Co’cnlal Investment .»... 7.68 
Mexican Development .»» . <■

*'»• Mew York Stocks—(Couttnaed.) .30.43 July H.28... 186, 
146 144%

% 73% 
73% 73

.29
STOCKA INVESTMENT BROKERS: 
WYATT *Ss OÔ., i ,

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange 1
Canada Lite Building, Toronto.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED 1 !

95.00 93.00
15.00 10.00

■HClose.Open. High. Lk>w, 
wâoto8Phref-.:.-::::: « 49% *}%

a w.v:.v;:.v:;: |% g« «
C"s&lesI to'nwK ‘280,200; total sales, 572,800.

WE1 a H.0649 SALEOFFER HFO.01%! 87%118 TM166 7.45SAO
PAULO

mr81MVIt ■ 1«| I: ■
—■Ig .03% tehed, eight rooms, 

tubs, newly deœr-
.07129 126....129 m 

128 126
Solid

1 128
•ted throughout, gas grate, 
good deep lot; everything in flrst-claes 
shape. Price «3,600. An opportunity for 
someone to get a good home.

For full particular* apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
IS RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telephone Main **»*•

87 It89S689 AND
00.

Louden Stock». ÆMILIUS JARVISI! Unlisted Stocke.'
The Investment Exchange Co., Spectator 

Building, Hamilton, Can., furnishes the 
following quotations for unlisted stocks:

Bid. Asked. 
83.00 
7.75 •

61 117% U7 May 26. May 28. 
Last Quo. Last Qua

118 i
111' Wall Street is 

. Featureless and Locals Are 
Much More So.

Comparatively 117i TRAMWAY LIGHT A. 
POWER COMPANY

BONDS
(Member» Toronto 8took exchange!Consols, money ................... 89%

Coi sols, account 89 11-16
Atchison .........« .—..^..92

....106%

!185 S9%
891:*.*.: i« i«% i« m Buy and sell for cash only. \.60Dominion Permanent

60% Colonial.L, ft I ................... . _ . „
111% Hamilton Stekl * L, ex-d. 96.1%

13% Montana Tonopah ........... 8.10
44% Toiopah Extension ...... 10.50

164% Tonopah Mining ................19.25
19% Sandstorm ................  71.00

Cleoegulto Copper ...... 6.00
Philippine Plantation 
Silver Leaf Cobalt 
Foster Cobalt ..

106do, preferred ,.
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Baltimore A Ohio 
Anaconda .. .
(Denver A K1
e. p. r. .....
Chicago ,Gt. Western ------ 19%
dit,- Paul .................17.
Brie .

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred .....• 74 

.179% 
...161 

.... 85% 
.......... 92%

96 .45< • e*.do. bonds .»•••• BONDS AND DCBENTLItS A SPECIALTY.

McKinnon Bldft., Toronto.
7575 ....».. .111% 

.. . .165

Bt Catharines 
Toledo Ry 
Detroit By ...... •
Northern Ohio ... «
N„ Bt. e. * T. .
City Dairy com..

do. pref ....................
Dom. Steel com..........

do. pref 
do, bonds ...

Dom. Coal com
do. pref .........«

N. 8. Steel com 
do bonds .

War" Eagle 
Canada Balt 
Crow's Nest Coal 290 
B. C. Packers, A.

PRICE ON REQUEST

Ik DOMINION
^ SECURITIES.

corp'k, limited, J
ae xun sr.B.^g

3.38

»
• •• 11.26

21.00
75.00

World Office,
Monday Evening, May 28. 
of business lift the Toronto

*75 75
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM At CO

STOCK BROKERS -, 
Member» Toronto 8took Hxoh|ir

34 Mallnda St.
Orders executed on the Mew York, Chi 
Montreal and Toronto ExetMeve.

• ee! 27 37.27 173The volume
■tock market to-day was Insignificant, 
loial ticker made more frequent quotations 
of time than ot securities, and traders 
wnoered whether the market waa really 
iff session. In the entire list of morning 
transactions only one full quotation occur- , 
rqd, this In the case of N.S. Steel. This, 

the only Issue to display

88%87% -47%The 47% .» M31 .18%82%82% 1.821.4073%............  V.! *86% *85
.. 80 78% 80 78

68 *67%

•«•»••» •••

NATIONAL TRUST
aiMPANY, Limited

Real Estate Department

180i! IIHloIs Central ..
Louisville & Nash ..... 
Kansas & Texas ....
Norfolk & Western . 

do. preferred ....
Pennsylvania ...........
New York Central 
Ontario & Western
Rending ...................

do, 1st preferred .............47
do. 2nri preferred1 ....... 49

Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway .

do., preferred, xd 
-Union Pacific .....

do. preferred ...
(United States Steel 

do. preferred ...
Wabash common .. 

do., preferred ...

150I
35 • CHARTERED BANK.Tl ... ••

66 , •. 92ilBT 9494 DIVIDEND NOTICE I«9% 6

I ------ 69 H* O'HARA & QOs,
w Toronto M, Toromte.

Members Terente Sleek Exchnn|i
Stockg Bought and Bold j l

STOCK HHOKBHS, hyo. j J T , J
COe i I 1 *

yby the way, was
firmness, and considerable bidding up accounts very largely for the AndBjatlon

aats f.
c» es sas
all calculated to inspire confidence In a 
short time, however, they believe that 
these things will be overshadowed by new 
inflnenjeeri. ! Tbe fall elections >oom| up 
torge; there is also In the near future the 
money question, and the croI,.,moveI“?IVj 
which will obtrude Itself the latter Part e! 
August. The Idea that the coiigresalonal 
election Is to be preceded by anation of 
tcjrW reform, municipal owirefshlp ana 
other issues to which capital Is sensitive, 
Is not entertained by bear traders alone. 
There Is evidence that bulls share It and 
are preparing for It. That is why the con
templated upward movement is called a 
campaign of distribution. At the moment 
this Is favored by the fact that aside from 
the current graft revelations, there is noth
ing to cause Immediate unsettlement. 
There Is no sign of a let-up in trade activ
ity. Any material advance In money ra es 
would It Is believed, bring It here In large 
quantities from many quarters. Two re
marks which carry their own rigniflcance 
are quoted ss ot more than passing inter- 
est. One was made by a man who speaks 
Frtrch fluently, and who has an extensive 
business acquaintance abroad. “I am offer
ed charge of a branch office- which one of 
our largest stock exchange houses prpoos;s 
to open in Paris,” he said. The other îe- 
mark enamanates from a prominent fol
lower of the Standard Oil party. “If poli
tical attacks on capital do not cease,” said 
he, “you will see dull times take the place 
of this prosperity.” The bank statement 
Is thought to be indicative of higher rates 
tor money. This is disappointing to many 
people and there is some fear that the 
hopes of theap money will not be realiz ed. 
A feature of the bank position lhat 1* be
ginning to evoke a good deal of adverse 
comment is the excess of loans over de
posits. Such a condition has seldom ob
tained at this time of the year.

. 58%
71% 23 KING STREET BAST

Specially organized to act 
ae Agente to

72any
bad to be made to secure the execution of 
a 25-share order. Two other full share or- 

for the stock wore put thru on the
1
Ml

47do. Be ........... • • * ••• ----- THE49Mexican Elec ... ...
do. bonds 

Mex. L. & P 
do. bonds .

Elec. Dev .. 
do. bouds .

Agricultural Loan. ... .
Mexican Stock

do. bonds.........
Cable, reg. bonds. ...
Bell Tel. bonds ..
British Can ......... ... •••., ••
Canada Landed >, 124% ... 124% ..
Can. 8. & L......... ...  -il ••
Can. Per .............127% ... 127% ..
Cent. Cam Loan. ... ... ..-
Dcm. S. & 1..............  TO ... iu
Hamilton Prov ..... 124 ... jjfi*
Huron & Erie ... 195 188% 186 188%
Imperial L. & !..
Landed B. A L...
London & Can 
Manitoba Loan .. ...
Toronto Mort ... ...
London Loan .... ...
Ontario 1» & D.. ...

—Morning Sales—
Mexican.

". *79% *7»%
58% ...

91% 90% 92 90%

99%
67% ■
39%\i ders ■■

Afternoon board, and from Saturday’s quo
tation the closing sale showed an advance 
o| about two points. The stock 
active in Montreal and the purchases made 
here were stated to be for an eastern ac
count. The rise is not thought to promise 
anything more than a temporary flurry, 
each as has been so frequently witnessed 
before. Scarcity of actual stock around 
the recent level admitted of a rise in price 
with limited offerings. Thè market cloeed 
without a sign of removal of the apathy, 
which now hangs over the trading. Mani- 
nnlution In Mackay appears to have been 
cut out for a while, and the.selectlon of a 
security that would allow of any free ln- 
andout dealings would be hard to find. 
Some fractional losses were made In port 
tlons* of the market to-day. Among. Ihe 
banks Traders’ was weak, an offering ot 
eUven shares being declined, except at a 
concession ot 1% points from the first 

Other issues in this depart-

-
103.103

Dey, Sell, Lease153%-.154% 1)898Ijifi 126was more 41%. 42% 
.109 or Exchange Heron &108% Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

of 2 per cent, for the quarter ending June 
80th next (being at the rate of eight per 
cent, per annum) on the capital stock or 
this bank has been declared and that the 
same will be payable at the head office 
and branches of the bank on and after the 
third day of July next. The transfer books 
will be closed from the 18th to 30th of 
Jnne. both days Incluadve. By order of the 
bot rd.

2222
60%... 50 REAL ESTATE

Correspondence Invited
16 KINO STNEET WEST | FH0NE H. 9ST

) Stock and Minins Ex
change.

Standard British■ ' :
1111

1181 ill

.lain the City of 
Toronto.

RENT COLLECTIONS 
SOLI CITED.

Asked. Bid.
88 Only 1( 

ance one yi 
any purcht

Standard Loan .................IT'-SS
Col. Investment & Loan Co 7.75
Sun & Hastings Loan ...........
Dominion Permanent ...
Trust & Guarantee .........
National Agency ...............
Confederation Life ......
W. A. Rogers, pref .....

do. common ...........
City Dairy com .................
Carter Cnime pref ...........
Nntior.al Port. Cement .. 

Janeiro 6 p.c. .
do. stock ...............

Rambler Cariboo ..
Grarby Smelter ...
C. G. F. 8. ...............
White Bear .............
North Star ............ .
International Coal & C.... 50 
Manhattan Nevada .. 
California Monarch Oil 
Foster
Silver Leaf .
Silver Bar .
Red Hock ..
Montreal ...
Hudson Bay .......
Kçrr Lake

7.50
1 79

N. B. DARRELL,81 W. D. ROSS, General Manag;r. 
Toronto, May 10th, 1906.

447070 BROKER.
FTOCKS. BONDS. G*AIN AND FRO VISIO VS. . 

Bought or sold tor cash or on minim. Corns , 
pondence invited. /-'MS,33 I
8 Col borne Street. Phones | M 8811 j

CHARLES W. CILLE~
MEMBER ^

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE^ -
CHICAGO BOARD OFil

£124124 -295110110

X93 A SUB-DI 
FREE OF 
place theli 
receive tb

BANK Of HAMILTONm *.".*. m 75
27

{i
113113

81130130 . . g 2,500,000 
. . . 2,500,000
.. 29,000,000 

BRANCHES I* TORONTO»
84 Yonge Street.
Cor, Yonge and Goeld.
Cor. Queen land Spadlna.
Cor. College and Oswlngton. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
AT ALL OFFICES.

Capital Paid np. 
Reserve Fund... STOCKS FOB SALE

SSIÏÏSS.'æk* gSKKlSSS,
1000 Stiver Bar 100 Rothschilds
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

CONFEDERATION LIFE DLDfl.,
Phene M. 1806. Tereete.

80
79City Dairy. 81I tai reaction, 

ment of the market were exceedingly dull 
»»d not overly Arm.

The town of Dnnda* baa Just sold to 
Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Co. $10,000 4 per 
cent, debenture#, repayable in 1935.
“ • • «
Messrs. O’Hara & Co., 30 Toronto-street, 

beg to announce that they have opened an 
office, rooms 64 and 56, No. 5 Copthall 
Building, London, E.C., England, with Mr. 
I#. Jv O’Hara, a member of the firm and of 
tie Toronto Stock Exchange, In charge. 
They are open to deal in bonds, municipal 
debentures or other securities suitable to 

» the English market, or transact any finan
cial business required. Tbelr register-id 
cable address is "O’Hara, London. ’

Great Northern ’preparing to Issue $25,- 
000,090 new stock for Canadian extensions.

Sun publishes rumor from Philadelphia 
that Cassatt will resign from presidency of 
Pern sylvanla and Baer of Reading will 
take bis place.

! 1.15RioMeckay.
@ 72% $1000 @ 76%xx Total Asset*50%6 ® 28 52■ 20... 24 

... 13% 12%Imp. Loan.C.P.R. Elec. Dev.
10 @ 159 $1000 @ 90%
----------------$500 @ 91

like Winnie 
which are]
asifa

G1% @ 70 7
-S'3

Repented J. MELADY *m3%Traders' GCan. Perm. 
20 @ 127% 4516 @ 147Sao Paulo. 

20 @ 141% 
13 & 141% MORTGAGE LOANS15

111 28 -Imperial. 
8 @249

. 82N.8. Steel. 
25 & 67 
xxL'cnds.

147 NBW BNGJL-AND HOMBSTAKB.
.SSMirsH SeiFS 
a’sMS, B sffiSSSsM!

DOUGLAS, LACEY A CO.,
Confederation Life Building, Toronto. 

’Phone M. 1442-1806.

14S
1
«I

1516% On Improved City Property
Al lowest current rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY &FAL
19 Wellington St. We:

“At the] 
milee of cd 
Anthracite
lm-eM.uv 
tents of c 
may seem 
the grcRte 
$300, coppj 
for smeltlt 
dance, fur 

Since
copper klij 
mentioned! 

1 With the 
where the 
there Is nl

5053—Afternoon Sales—
N.8. Steel. - Traders’ 

11 @ 145%
FOR SALE. 67Mackay.

60 @ 178%
16 & 73%X 25 & 67%

American Marconi Wireless 
Canadian Marconi Wirelese 
Grand Valley 6% Gold Bonds 
At very attreeth» prices.
J. E. CARTER Investment Broker.

Guelph. Ont.

.4030 @ 67
:........ Î5

75 • -100Gen. Elec. 
10 @ 144% 

6 @144%
;

*•I Unlisted Secnritlee.

Stock Exchange:

J. W. BVAN^

Consulting Mining Engine» m* 
Asseyer S

- ONTÂRIO

xPreferred.
Phone 4.8,

STOCKS• • *
Railroad Earulngs.|||! Montreal Stock».

Montreal, May 28.—Closing quotation» 
Asked. Bid. FOR SALE mIncrease.

C. I. L., third week May........... ............$4,254
L. & N., third week May...................91,620
Soo, third week May .................02,033
Detroit United, third week May .... 13,347
Twin City, 3rd week May ................. 11,300
Toronto By., week ending May 26 . 5,746

Asked. Bid.
National Portland Cement ... 45.00
Dominion Permanent .... 81.1»
Carter Crume ..................... 83.00 78.00 .
Eureka ........... ............................
Red Rock ................
Stiver Bar .................
Silver Leaf ........
Silver Queen ......
Foster Cobalt ........
Gordon Cobalt ........
Montreal Cobalt ...
Trusts & Guarantee 
Agi ew Auto Mailer ..

to-day :
Detroit ...... ....
C. P. R.......................
Nova Scotia ......
Mackay common ..

do. preferred ...
Dcmlnlon Steel ... 

do. preferred ....
Toronto Railway .
Toledo Railway ..
Montreal Railway 
Havana ......
Dominion Coel .
Twin City ....
Power ..........
Richelieu ............
Mexican L. & P 

do. bonds ...
Mexican bonds .................... •/
Ohio ..
Packers’

FOR SALE
» sggâer»

Communicate with us for COBALT STOCKS
FOX dte ROSS

TORONTO, 
Phone Main 3765.

94%96%
159ioo% Handsome Residence in the beet part of 

Rosedalç, containing 13 rooms, 3 closets, 
2 bathrooms, large square hall, hardwood 
finish throughout, electric light and gae. 
Every modern improvement. Large lot. 
Price $20,000."

COBALT67%68I 72%.. 73 
.. 73% mining claim forcomment over end .5973%Tone of newspaper 

ot week conservatively bullish.

, Light and scattered demand for stocks 
In loan crowd.

.65
31% .4581% .51 Carrying paying quantities of copper 

pyrites, nickel, also traces of gold sed 
silvdr vein outcrops, six hundred leet; 
slate foot wall. For particulars apply to 
W. E. Dalton,'Burlington, Ont.

1 . .17% .16%82%. 88%On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market to-day:

The market was quiet to-day, but not 
... weak, except at the opening, when from

Twenty-three roads V»r the third week various causes a moderate degree of pres- 
of May show average gross Increase 9.70 sure fell In certain directions, 
per cent. Apart from the strength recently display-

e , e ed by the coal shares the market has not
Complaint lodged with Interstate com- displayed full evidence of more than ordin- 

mtree commission that Union Pacific In ary existence to liquidation and pressure, 
operating Unioig,Pacific Coal Company dis- It is true most sentimental Influences 
cr'n-ii.ates against independent coal com- have been against public support and the 
par les apathy shown in support of such stocks as

... United States Steel, Copper, and the better
It is rumored that U.S. Steel Company class ot Industrials would seem to require 

are going to lssue%$60,000,000 bouds to take explanation.
over the C F1 Co Meantime the closing days of the month

find the market very professional with 
every disposition to await crop reports be- 

-rmlng market opinions too strongly, 
les Head & Co. to R. 'R. Bongard: 
stock market to-day was extremely 

dull and entirely professional, with but 
few price movements worthy of mention. 
The opening was weak and during the 
early dealings the trend was downward, un
der the Influence of the room traders’ bear
ish attitude, but there was no liquidation 
of importance and the renewal of aggres
sive buying in Reading turned the tide 
and caused general tbo fractional recov
eries with the shorts the principal buyers. 
The strong tone displayed by Pennsylvania 
had a good effect, the report that President 
Baer of the Reading Company might bo 
named to succeed Mr, Cassatt ns the head 
of the Pennsylvania Company, being re
garded as a bullish argument on both 
stocks. There was some good buying In 
Beet Sugar issues and American Sugar Re
fineries advanced also, rumor coupling the 
two in a probable merger. In the afternoon 
a rise in Colorado Fuel was a feature, ac- 
ccmpanled by a report that the United 
States Steel Corporation was preparing toi 
issue $50,000,000 bonds as a means to ac
quire control of the Colorado Fuel Co. A 
report that Atlantic Coast would" take over 
the minority Louisville & Nashville 8to"lt 
on an eight per cent, guarantee brought 
about a point rise In the latter stock. None 
ot these movements helped the general list 
to any extent, however, and the closing 

dull and Irregular, without feature.

114%116 .92
1.45. 34 1.50 STOCK BROKERS. 

Established 1887. Hazel 
ocean in 
bracing.

273%276 .68 W. T. CHAMBERS â SON,prospérons In • :•This year win be most 
cast iron pipes’ history.

46. 61 .40
40.00: ■ 789» 45.00

24.75 Real Estate and Stook.Brokers,
$30,000.00

City of Winnipeg
3*% BONDS

117%. 117% 
. 94

iPhone M- 276 Stocks, Real Estate
Insurance Broker

■* 8 King St. E.93%
8183

'J

WE WILL BUI jK
ter Cobalt. 10 Hamilton 8teel and Iron- 10 
Marconi, ÏOOO Express, 500 Monarch Oil. 
,nr mill ceil 1000 Eureka Oil & Gas,WE WILL ufcLl 5000 Aurora Ext., 1000
Philippine Plantation, 1000 Cal. & New 
York Oil 1000 Manhattan Nevada, 100 
Canadian’ Marconi, 10 American Marconi, 
400 Foster Cobalt, 600 Silver Leaf. Mar
ket Letters and Price Lists Weekly on re
quest.

The
—F I R B-

CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
> fill high 

name H79%Î . 31 • Due 1941;
For further information apply to

G. A. STIMSON A CO.
24-26 King St. W., Toronto. Ont.

GO
'—Morning Sa let

Illinois pi%f.—50 at 96.
N.S. Steel—60 at 65, 25, 50 at 66, 25 at 

60%, 50 at 66.
Union, Bank—50 at 152.
Bell Telephone—5 at 153.
Dominion Steel pref.—100, 25 at 82%, 65 

at 83, 100 at 82%.
Toronto Railway—4 at 114%, 100 at 115.
Montreal Power—35 at 83%, 20 at 93%, 

5 at 93%.
Montreal Railway—25 at 274.
Quebec Bank—21 at 141.
Dominion Steel bonds—$9000 at 85, $3000 

at 85%.
Mexican Electric bonds—$1000 at 79%.
Montreal Power bonds—$1000 at 102%.
Molsons Bank—2 at 226%, 5 at 228, 1 at 

226%, 4 at 229.
Montreal Railway bonds—$100 at 106.

—Afternoon Bales—
Montreal Railway bonds—300 at 106.
N.S. Steel—25 at 06%, 25 at 67, 100 at

Assets Over $12,000,000.
MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Mall Building Telephone 1037

E. R. C. CLARKSON
i

J. A. GORMAjLY,
tà 1843II . A. >1

there foil 
power oil 
tlon reqt!

361 King St. E. Phone
Member Standard Mining., 
and titook Exchange.

• • . e
Reading again saved the market from 

being colorless this morning, the stock 
having especially good support, tho it open
ed rather weak. There was a good deal 
of short covering and the floating supply 
was found to be rather limited, and In 
coi sequence the stock moved up very 
sharply, gaining about two points by the 
mic die of the second hour.—Town Topics.

! * PROSPECTOR’S SUPPLIES.
fore f*

CbJft;
TVe

investment EXCHANGE CO.
Hamilton. Ont. MANHATTANASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
LAT6HF0RD DEVELOPMENT CO., 

Lalchlofd, New Ontario
Cerrv a large stock of CANOES, TENTS 
and PROSPECTOR’S OUTFITS and 
SUPPLIES always on hand.

Owing to great demand parties desiring 
outfits should write or wire at once.

I C, H. Routllffe. Man._uj: ■ »• mder*Learn the truth about this wc 
fill Gold Camp and make money. 

Information free. ^
A. L. WISNBR & CO.F 

61-62 Confederation Life Bldg. 
OWENJ. B. YBAR8LBY,

ToWHITE BEAR ■gain wl 
the fioui 
tnoaey li

Ilia
Scott Street. Toronto!:.

Joseph says: Buy Pennsylvania conserva- 
tixt-ly, and hold. Why not take on some 
Wabash Deb. B.’s and hold for big results?

-Nothing possibly better than T.C.I. for a 
long pull. Coalers are a purchase on ail 
ei ght dips. Bull Erles.

• • •
Chicago—The Illinois coal operators are 

likely to settle with the miners and adopt 
1903 stale. Herman Justl, the president of 
the Operators’ Association, announced that 
this state had cut loose from an agreement 
to act in concert with other soft coal pro
ducing states and act upon Its own Initia
tive. It Is authoritatively stated that this 
means a settlement will De made.

WM. A. LEE & SON Manager for Canada.WANTED
fully paid stock

s4

COBALT.Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers. THTen to twenty thousand shares. 

Quote lowest price for quick sale.
We can offer at «pedal price,:

Foster 
Stiver Leaf

Stiver Leaf Mining, Stiver Bar Min
ing, Foster Cobalt Mining, Aurora Con
solidated, Homestake Extension, Mar
oon! Wireless and all unliated securities bought 
and «old at net priera

—MONEY ’ TO LOAN—67%. Red Rock 
Stiver Bar

6REVILLE 8 CO.,
/ AH UnlUted Securities. Mft

Member, Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
Tel Main aie»

Merchants’—4 at 165%, 7 at 166. 
Detroit Railway—75 at 96, 6 at 95%. 
Dominion Cotton bonds—$1000 at 97%. 
Power—75 at 93%, 25 at 93%.
Mackey pref.—100 at 73%.
Bell Telephone—2 at 150.
Toronto Railway—52 at 115.
Toledo—25 at 33%.
Steel pref.—50 at 82%.
Mackay—75 at 73,

*KerrLek»,
Limited.! Warn!

WereGeneral Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Alla» Fire Insur- 

TOttONTO ance Co., Royal Fire Insurance Co. and New 
J. York Underwriter. (Fire) Insurance Co.

Caaada Accident and Plato Gins» Co., IJoyd 
Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Acciden 
Insurance- Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Main 592 and 509S

FOX & ROSS
Stock Brokers
Main 176$

Headquarter,
1er Stock Bargain,

84 St. Francol» Xavier St.. Montreal
NORRIS P. BRYANTl i Belle

aeeider 
• •- railway 

1 , o'clock 
Ilk H

14660tY0N0E ST.

INVESTORS v
The Manhattan Nevada Gold M 

Co., and The Philippine Plantation 
are prepotritlons well worth your 
vestigatlon. One, la already k_dlvlc 
payer, and the other will wx>n n 
that stage. Either one of these wl’1 
make large profits for the l«l;y how* 
ers. We handle High Grade Industrial,
Mining and Oil Stocks. Correspondence
Invited. ' • t( .
Sterling Securities Co., Limited,

Masonic Temple Bfllldlng, - - lendon, Ont

Gordon Cobalt. Toronto Cobiijt. Cole-, I 
man Cobalt. Ontario Cobalt t*d all Co- I 
bait and other unlisted stocks bought § 
and eold. Correspondence igvlted,

[Telegbam],
, Los Angeles, Cal., May 125, 190». 

G. & G. G. Laird, 209 Stair Building, 
Toronto : - '

FOR «ALE 
DOMINION PERMANENT 
AURORA CONSOLIDATED 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT 
SILVER LEAF - 

All unlisted stocks.

The Atlantic Coast Line and Louls-llle 
& Nashville are expected by many rail
road men to become one system and should 
this be effected, It would' probably be thru 
the Atlantic Coast Line guaranteeing a 
higher rate of dividend on Louisville & 
Neehville. It Is not considered probable, 
however, that such a union could l>e accom
plished short of on eight per cent, rate 
on the latter property. It iq thought that 
the forthcoming dividend on Louisville & 
Nashville may be raised to seven per cent, 
as a stepping stone to a guarantee of eight 

later. It Is now claimed for 
& Nashville that it Is earning

New York Stocks. iJOHN L. LEE & CO., reeldlm 
had be 
tumlni 
wagon, 
glne ai

’ nate n
age, w 
He ha 

, them f

. Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
tKlng Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market:

, t „ . STOCK BROKERS
Manhattan-Main ore twenty feet down 40 j^iug STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Open. High. Low. C’ose. in shaft. Assays forty-six dollars fifty
eight cents. Getting better every foot.

R. D. Robinson.

| Room EOa^Stair Building. TORONTO
Phone Miin 4970

Correspondents The Municipal Trading 
Co. Stocks bought for cash or on margin. 

Phone Mein 6284.
107% 106% 107% 106% 
40% 41
08% 69

153% 154% 153 153%
135% 137% 135% 137 

88% 89 
107% 107% 107% 107% 

81% 80% 80% 
159 159% 159 150%

58% 58%

Amal. Copper ....
Am. Car & F....
Am. Loco ............
Am. Smelters ...
Am. Sugar ...........
Atchison ..
Balt. & Ohio 
Brooklyn R: T. .. 81 
Can. Fae
Ches. @ Ohio .... 58% 58%
C. Gt West ..... 19 19
Chi. M. A St. I».. 168% 768% 168
Consol. Gas ........  135% 135% 135% 135%
Del. & Hudson .. 211% 212

45% 46%
do. 1st pref .... 79% 80
do. 2nd 

Illinois Cen .
Louis. & Nash
I. B...............
M. K. T. ....
Missouri Pac .

40% 41 
08% 69

was

Foreign Exchange.
A. J Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel,- 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rated 
as follows:

. 88% 89
ed,per cent.

Louisville
much on Its stock as any large railway 

in the country, outside of I/ake Shore, 
Lackawanna ami Great Northern.

etutnpi 
Grlbbo 

Coro 
an inc

Between Bank, 
Beyer* Seller* 

N.Y. Fund,. 3-32 dis 1-18 die 
Ment’l Fund* lOodl* par 
60 days sight 88-8 
Demand Slg. 91-16 
Cable Trana 9 3-16

I Counter 
14 to 14 
1-8 to 1-4 

8 18-32 611-16 to 8 18-16
«14 934 t o 9 1-2
«14 til-2 to 9 54

■ ua
1919

168%

J. S. Bache & Company say: All indica
tif ns now apparent are in favor of con- 
tivued prosperity, and aside from crop pos- 
8'bill ties there seems to be nothing really 
serious to make the investor or the strongly 
mi.fghied speculator hesitate to put his 
money In the better class ot enterprises 
listed on the stock exchange.

211 212 
46% 46
79% 79%

SMILEY & STANL
I53-IM Bay St- TORONTO llsteiPhoiàl Main 5166Brie—Bates In New York-

Posted. Actual. 
Sterling, 60 days’ sight ...I 483 I 482.15 
Sterling, demand .................| 186%] 485.30

It' 71%71 71% 71 tack■: .. 175% 176 175% 175%
.. 146 146% 145% 146%
.. 50% 51 60% 50%
.. 34% 34% 34% 34%
.. 93% 94 93% 91

N. Y. central ... 188% 139% 138% 139% 
Northern Pac .... 207 207% 206 207%
Net folk & West . 89 89% 89 89%
Pennsylvania .. . 134 134% 133% 134%.
Peo. Gas .............. 92% 92% 92% 92%
Pr. Steel Car ....- 51% 51% 50% 50%
Reeding ................. 138% 141% 138% 140%
Rep. I. * Steel .. 27% 28 27% 28
Reek island ........... 25% 25% 26% 25%
C. I. P.  ........ . 51% 52% 51 52%
Den ......................... 42% 42% 42% 42%
Bices ........... ..... 78% 79% 78% -79%
South. Pac ........... ' 65 65% 65 65%
South Ry ............. 38 38% 38 38%
Tenu. C. A L ... 150% 151% 150% 1M%
Texas ...................... 31% 32 31% 82
Twin City ............ 117% 117% 117% 117%
Union Pacific .... 148% 149% 148% 140
V. S. Steel .......... 40% 40% 40% 40%

do. pref ........ .. 105% 105% 105% im%
U. S. Rubber .... 30% 60% ' 30% 50%

lng
/ his

in br 
"Cata 
and c 
chitls 
flue*c 
•o th 
turns- 
"Cata 
tarrh.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in New York, 67M$c per oz. 

silver In I>ondbn, 31
*

NEW YORK*h Wood & Croft, 4^ West King- 
following current

per oz.Bar
Mexican dollars, 52c.Balllle,

street, furnished the 
prices fur unlisted stocks to-day:^ ^

Rio Underwriting stock-.... 50% 
do. 5 per cent. ..

Meticpolltan Bank 
Consolidated Mines 
Canadian Goldfields
('town Bank ..........
Canada Cycle ........
B. C. Packers, com

■
■ t >

1 —REPRESENTED BY-„ Money Market».
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per 

cent. Money, 3% to 3% per cent. Short bills 
3% per cent. New York call money, high
est 4% p.c., lowest 3% per cent., closed 
4 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to 
6 per cent.

50

Spader & Perkios80 79% 1
'

128

• ' I 132
I toWe offer special fscilities for dealing on, 

THE CHICAGO BOARD OF| TRADE 
with â direct wire and quotatioi service. I

JOHN C. BEA|Y,
MANAGER- 

OFFICES 246
I King Bid ward Hotel‘and BoarcSof Trade-■

67

l.. C.11Vi\ li Toronto Stock».
May 26. May 28. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Ai• * S

Waldorf stock gossip to the Boston New» 
Bureau over Chas. Head & Co. s wire:

In spite of the great preponderance of 
conservative comment to-

i Will
negli
'cam

254Montreal .. 
Ontario .... 
Merchant* .. 
Toronto ..i. 
Commerce -.. 
Imperial .

140140%
Bullish views, .
Bight reficets much skepticism as to the 
speculative outlook. That a campaign of 
distribution is being attempted is evident 
eicugh. It le appreciation of this fact that

165 *»
245 1 tOUSL4

.179 177 179 ...
230 218% 250 248% 1

W1 §
4 ■t

»

»

» k

Earni-tiower THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA
CANADIAN 

SECURITIES. HEAD OFFICE:

50 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Our chart, giving quo
tation record, capitaliza
tion and earnieg power 
of active Canadian secu
rities, mailed on request.

With the Following Branches Throughout Ontario:

ST. CATHARIXE*
TAMWOR.TH
THORNHILL
UXBRIDGE
VARNA
WATFORD
WKLLANDPORT

ALMONTE ,
BAYFIELD
COOKSTOWN
CORNWALL
DUNGANNON
GODERICH
KEARNEY

LEFROY
MAPLE
ORANGEVILLE
PARKDALB
PORT DAEHOUSIB
SEBRINGVILLK
SHEDDEN
30MBRA

In addition to above Branches, we have special facilities for 
transacting business at all points throughout the Dominion.

w F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.
Members of the Toronto Stock 

Exchange,

42 King Street West
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THE TORONTO WORI,Lf5

TUESDAY MORNING
I * 6

Bye, bosh . 
Peae, bnsh. . STILL IN THE LEAD!

OUR SHOWING FOR 1907 SUR
PASSES ALL PREVIOUS EFFORTS

* e. e ..
850

• «I «* 
• «••MMX •••••Auction Sale of Town Lots I IBM

LATCHFORD, ONT. E ■! HE
860

Visible. Supply.
M«r 28,'06. May 29,'05.

Wheat........................... 81.0to,«0 21,126,000
Com   2,800,000 4,283,000
Oats .................................. 16,188,000 0,152,000

During the week wheat decreased 1,
006 bushels, corn Increased 61,000 
and oats decreased 436,000 bushels.

/
\ki mi
- Toron

h

ÎSÊ i»
bushels,The following lots owned by George Merrison of Callander, 

will be offered for sale by public auction on j Qn the Speculative Grain Markets

TUESDAY, JUNE 5TH,
• on

Next Season the , „ w T_,
MENZIE LINE.,. 
WALL PAPERS

d Toronto
-CO LoadtU Wheat Markets.

May. Jul
............... 91% 80

.... 82% 82
»2 85% 89%

m*
348414 80

- SMITH, 
f. ti. osr^ | 8& 

% 81%
New York- ..... 
Minneapolis 
Detroit ...
St. Louis . 
Toledo .... 
Duluth

RDE m \ ■, 0 0 0 0 .
AT 3 o'clock p. m., at

The ALEXANDRIA HOTEL, Latchlerd,
subject to a reserve bid, and te the ^conditions which 

‘posted up on the day of the sale:

ares e:
d New Vui 
& CO.

I Kxohaaga

Toronto 8

World Offlce, . 
Monday Evening, May 28. 

pool wheat and corn futures closed 
%d higher than on Saturday. 

Chicago, July wheat closed %e lower 
Saturday, July corn %c higher, and

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

will be Will be sold at FLAT- PRICES.Liter
to-day

At C 
than

I July onto %c higher.
Chicago car lota to-day : Wheat, 8; con- 

I tract, 0. Corn, 682, 427. Oats, 245, 97.
Northwest cars to-day, .268; week ago, 

161 i year ago, 621.
Primary ■ receipts wheat to-day, 440,000, 

shipments, 376,000; week ago. 810,000, 361,- 
000; year ago, 608,000, 418,000. Corn to- 

1,188,000, 484,000; week ago, 686.000,

ansas
i aim irvui ii^vw.wv ,v bush-

of wheat, which is all that can reaeen-
** e»^wh'eat to-day, 60,332,000; last 

week, va, «28,000; last year» 44,884,000. Corn, 
16,340,000, 14,121,000, 10,390,000.

V IOpen, High. Low. Close.

.... 86%
I 100SOUTH HALF LOT NO 

ALL OF 
ALL OF 
ALL OF 
ALL OF

HALF LOT NO. 181 Wheat- 
May ..........
July ..... 
Sept. •#.###•••• 

Corn—

as. 125» Ï* I:
c

B . nm- E 861*1 106n %83 82%H143SOREH
XOBTH

moo, 81% 81%11T»ft135 . 108rtft

::: 86 86 86 86
... 47% 48% 47% 48%

127i»ft Torontonorth qMay ...... MENZIE WALL PAPER CO., LimitedI. Tei
OLICI

JulyALL OF LOT NUMBER 1S8. day, 1,188,000, 484,000; week ago,
... . _ ,e ,878,000; year ago, 1,246,000, 377,600.Milton Carr, Cobalt» Auct i once r« j ^twMo«

AUCTION SALE *
Sept. 

Gate- 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Pork- 
May . 
July .. 

Ribs— 
May 
July . 

Lard— 
May .

The
38%38% 33% 38$

81% 32 81%VIS' 38%
32 ) m

porters, 127fi lbs. etch, at M.50: l lo«d
5t»W8JwaA.«a-1 “

P J. Henry, Rldgetown, sold one load 
exporters, 1440 lbs. each, at $4.73 per cwt.

E Watson, Blyth, sold 19 exporters, 1300 
lbs.' each, at $4 96 per çwt.

! B, Pearson, Hickson, sold one 
porters, 1350 lbs. each at $4.95 P«r cwt 

John Scott, Llstowel, sold one load of 
17 exporters 1350 lbs. each, at *4.90, one , 
load of bntcteiw, 1600 lbs aadh. “t$4-50.

B J. Collins sold one load of butchers, 
870 lb,., each, at $4.26 and bought one load 
butchers, 1120 lbs. each, at $4.» per cwt. .

P. Rountree bought foufr milch cows at
*w!0BtlleTof Slmcoe sold three milch 
cows, with calves at their sides, at $55 each.

Market Notes.
John O. Keefe brought in tjjebest load 

of butchers- cattle «*
the market in

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

EPPS'S
... 16.27 10.86 16.27 16.86 
... 16.42 16.42 18.25 16.40

025 9.40 9.26 9.40
... 9.35 9.50 9.35 9.47

8.82 8.82 8.82
8.87 8.72 8.87

lln passa
week, 51.7Ï

only,

A SPECIAL

Toronto.
Manitoba Wheat.

The following are the closing prices of 
wheat options at the Winnipeg market to
day ; May. 80%c; July, 82%c; Sept. 79%c

1'Î ,load of ex-li8• "a
July

----- ON------M & C Chicaee Goeslp.

bSÆ/IS™. ..’T.à Si
^Wbeat—Trade quite light. Market, ranged 
from about Saturday's closing price to a 
little over %e lower, but bobbing up after 
each attempt to break it. The larger pro
fessional speculators here have been maln- 
iv responsible for the narrow fluctuation*. 
¥he news has been quite mixed in chatjc- 
ter The weather has been clearing north
west, plenty of rain in the Ohio Valley ahd 
clear southwest. Crop reports from south
west have averaged better. Further strin
gency In May wheat, but apparently the 
forces are evenly balanced, and there 
been no higher prices than the top of list 

Primary receipts, 440,000, versus

Saturday next, June 2nd
At 2.30 and 8 p.m.

By G. M. Henderson 6 Go

British Cattle Markets.
London, Msy 28.—Cattle are quoted at 

lie to 12%c per lb.; refregerator beef, 
8%c to 9%c per lb.; sheep, dressed. 14c to 
15c pet lb.; lambs, 10c. dressed weight.

ST, LA WHENCE) MABKBT.

ERS *A Few Prime Cattle Sold at Firmer 
Prices, But for the Bulk 

• No Improvement.

I
St..

Tort, On

COCOA1
Receipts of farm produce were light—no 

■ grain and only 10 loads of bay. ;
Hay—Ten loads sold at $13 to $15.30 per 

ten for timothy and «0 to $10 for mixed

& c Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
yards were 95 carloads, composed 'of 2006 John Featherston
cattle. 26 sheep and 25 calves. monVh.” riU" were *wld Tt $6.20 per cwt.

There were Only a few prime, well-Su- , j *b Shields ” Mount Albert had one 
lehed cattle on the market, the bulk or loed cf prime exporters, which were close 
offerings being second-class cattle, that up to Mr. ^atberston-s çattle^alth^ mjt 

ought to have been kept on the farm and as t*”v^‘en who fed them, as well as the

M.„;, *c,*•« ,.o. w «saitff&iSS:«S
Cl miee—WhM,r was a -er, dull aff«ir t. to 8 .-clock, after which the market we, ItK”martetWbl'‘h ' "* 

day, bnt Strong.. A little ®£Pr£^ene,*>n *ï fairly brisk, considering the heavy run. George Tucker, ‘Drayton, had on the
befcg felt, owing to the «mttnu«l c<ml and 7 for the few prime loads were a 1 three loads of good exporters, most-
rainy weather in the spring wheat belt. . but for the i, iig 0wn feeding, which be was shipping
Mav wheat seems to be wanted at the pre- uttle firmer than a week ago, but i ly ms o market refusing te sell at
sent price, and shorts are still covering, lower grades of unflnlshrt cattle there was uMhe ce», chwslng ratKer to take
There U do new feature In the situation. uo improvement, either for butchers or « presenv.ow V them.
Wheat as we have lieeu telling you. ik porters. -,
worth'the present price, good weather or Exporter*. d
bad weather. Wheat Is cheap at 80c, and PrlceB for the best exporters ranged 
we strongly recommend the purchase of frQnJ ^ 73 to $5, with a few lots at u little 
September wheat, on all moderate decline*. mOTe money, as will be seen by sales given 

Corn—Corn was strong to-day and in ; for , few prime cattle; aomeraedlum, light 
good demand, shorts covering freely on exporter8 80ld at $4 0O to $4>.7<V the bulk 

country acceptances. We believe o£ exporters sold at $4.80 to *4.J>0 per cwt, 
ly further bulge In September chojc“quality export bulls sold at $8.75 
tnl* price it should be sold for t0 |4 X2%. and rough bulls at T3 to $3.65

per cwt.

Ez
t Exchangt -

and Sole
87-89 King Street East - hay.

t Grain-
Wheat, spring, bush ...$0 80 to $.
Wheat, fall, bnsh.............  0 84 0 86
Wheat, red. bush .
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley, bush. ..
Oats, bush. ....
Rye, bush ..
Peas, bush. .

Seeds—
Alsike, No. 1, bush ......... $7 00 to $9 00
Alslke, No. 2, bush .... 5 50 
Red, choice, No. 1, bush. 7 50 
Timothy seed, flail- 

threshed, bright and 
unhulled, per bush. .. 2 00 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .................... $13 00 to $15 50

’ ^ . 9 00 10 00
.10 00 11 00
J 7 00

The Most Nutritiousb.
have

HAZELTON #

ewooo a year ago.
0 84

0 750 74

H OFBRAU -0 520 51 ::

$ C 0 42%............ 0 41%
0 75 ....

..........0 77 Extract of Nl siteRAIN. UN
IS, COBALT 

SHAKES. ■
vited.

RHONE N,

Liquid
S’SSSd W2SÇ

invaUd or the athlete.
W. ■ Lit, tiwartst l

British Columbia, the coming city of Northern B.C.

any purchaser. ,

6 50
9 30

4

I ' 2 40

RELU CATTLE MARKETS.HAZELTON» m iHnantMtnrsd hf

HeWHARDT ft 60.. TORONTO. ONTARSft
-| Hay, mixed, per ton 

Straw, bundled, ton .
Straw, loose, ton 

Fralta and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl. ....
Potatoes, Ontario ...
Cabbage, per dox, ...
Beets, per bag 
Red carrots, per bag 
Onions, per bag 
Tnrnlps, bag .

Peeltry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 14 to $0 18
Chickens, dressed, lb. .. 0 16 0 18
Hens, per lb........................0 11 0 W
Spring cblckens, lb..... 0 30 0 35

Dairy Prednee—
Butter, lb. rolls .............. $0 20 to 0 25
Eggs, strictly new-laid, ?

dozen ................ .. 0 18
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters. cwt.$6 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Lambs, dressed, cwt. : .11 00 
Mutton, light, cwt .,
Veals, prime, cwt. .
Veals, common, cwt .
Dressed hogs. cwt. .
Spring lambs, each .

for Cattle—M> FROVIStOtS. „ nittHinR DISTRICT—REGISTERED IN VICTORIA,
'A NO. 806.

terme of agreement.

Firmer 
Ohlcsgs is Also Higher.

Cables Are

FREE OF ALL 
place their money In ally 
receive their deeds as per

lighter 
that on an 
corn from

Oats^-Oats were very duO to-day, but 
steady. Short* were again good buyers, 
but longs were willing to take profits at 
present prices. Reports from the country 
are not very reassuring. Cash demand la 
good and likely to continue so. Buy Sep
tember oats on all rthe soft spots.

Phones { j} .$2 50 to $4 50 * 
. 0 85 
. 6 40 
. 0 50

New York. May 28.—Beeves—Receipts, 
4305; steers slow and 5c to 10c 
steady to strong; fat cows ea*kr, others

There were Tew^vell-flnisbed butchers' $3 45^0^4*25^c^ws, $2.10 to
catti? offerer which caused the™ ‘\“1‘ H^Ex'port'.^moreo’w, 1020 cattle, 1020

at a little firmer quotations, but the bum gh and 4000 quarter* of beet, 
of the butchers were of medium quality. ,;aiTe*-Recelpt», 6876; top grades open-

ehy, 21c to 21 %c. Offlclnl prices : Cream- J4.40; common, $8.25 to $3.85 per cwt. 1 gteady to 25c higher; sheep, $3 to $fc80.- 
ery, common te extra. 14c to 21c; rénovât- . Milch Cowa. I choice wethers, $6; culls, $2.u0 to $3,
ed. common to extra, '10c to 18c; western few" milch cows sold at $36 to $55 each. laml)g gq.75 to $7.80; spring lambs, $7 to 

firsts, 11c to 15c. Feeder» and Stockera. 1 $8.50;’culls, $6.25 to $6.75.
* A few lots of short-keep feeders sold at Hogs—Receipts, 9313; market firm at

A few lots or suo v $«90 to $7 for state hogs; choice, light,
do., $7.10.

?r 0 90 «I6H-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS ^ 

AND GREASES

0 50HAZELTONCILLE O 60
I l Q 00 

1 00 
0 25like Winnipeg, another old Hudson Bay centre, aTigatlon ua*the Skeena, and

HAZELTON

1 25 1<,
0 30

mange 
ARD Ol# TRA1 
/ BOAJLD OF Tas
1 TORONTO

ILCV) -,ISU E E N CITV
i

IHEALTH OF ONTARIO.LOAN f

••At the confluence of the Ru.k.y andTe.qna, »K‘, «.“r^egOVS.0";. 
miles of coal lands have been head waters Telqna» Morlce and Copper
Anthracite coal. The finds are mostly wonderfully high, but thé vast ex-
Rivers, near Hazelton. 2sot11°" : d(_ ü\e found throughout. A velu of 200 feet wide 
tents of copper of aluào^ ^tffther^ Bulkiv Valley-will be the site of one of

rnSK ffSATJi
dance, furnishing any flux tbaL!|infL GugginWmers of New York, and Hintze the 

. Since this article was printed the Gugg .... of d0Uars In this section nl>ove 
copper king of Montana, have invested this summer to develop their properties.

Decrease la Namber of Coataslou* 
Cases in April..

y Properly
it rates.

S, FALCOi
5s. Wes*.

1 0 20

Dr. Hodgetts, aeoretory provincial; 
board of health, has issued hte report 
for April, showing the number of cases 
of contagious diseases and the deaths 
therefrom. Smallpox, whoopln* jouffh 
and typhoid show a Might i

BO^au5'i-1,7* ”"■* •’ î ss? «g-»s -sswa: a Sa'n:, «*•
tirelv free from contagion. | ■ _ g)

The total deaths from all Causas |r 
were 2295, as returned- from 723 dlvl-

factory, common to
Cheese—Firmer; receipts.

faîr*to*giddfeî^lcl*to%À%^small. best. $4.40 to *4 60^*^1Cy^lves.

<to"9%cr; sklmsf fulTto bâît'icVW. ’ j About 23 veal calves sold at $4 to $6 per 
Eggs—Ifregnlnr; receipts. 10,191: state. : cwt.

Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, j Sheep and Lambs.
white 21c: do., choice, 19c to 20c; do., m|x-1 gxport sheep sold at $5 to $5.25 per cwt.;
ed, extra, I8%c to l«c; western firsts, 10%c1 * -K----------- - “f
to 17c; lower grades, 14c to 10c; southerns,
14c to 15%c.

1444:~r 9 00 
13 00 

.. 9 00 10 00 . •>109.00rAisr®
fnglneer i

East Baflelo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, May 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 

4700 head; fairly active; steady to lOelow- 
steers, $5.33 to $5.75^ shipping,

!7 00 8
0 75 10 id
4 OO 7 00 and

i.■1T f. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. cahots, ton. .:....
•Potatoes, carlots, bag—

Delawares ... ................
Green Mountain ............
Proliflcs ................................
Ont., choicest white ..

Butter, large rolls, lb.,.. 0 16 
i Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 18
i Blitter, tubs .............................017
.Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 19% 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, bakers' tubs ....0 14 
Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Honey, lb. ..................
Cheese, new, lb. ...
Cheese, old .................

aONTARIO
H. P. Kennedy quotes prices for «Iect<'■ bnlta àn^tackeya a^l fwaers,

■* s,vs^«k5 er .» « »
WUHam Levack bought 24 ™|1'1"ad*,v^ | * Veale—Receipts, 2200 head; active; 26c

4. ameccao _ ^ f ® ^ ^ g
tore# quiet; July 4s 3d, 8ept. 4s 4%d. _ Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold . 19 e p h#*T an#1 mixed, $0.65 to $6.70; | Pa 71l divisions reported 2164 death#,

Bacon—I-ong. clear light. 48s «W firm i40o lbs. each, at $5.20 per cwt^7 ex pigg/gaTO to $6.78; roughs, $5.86 to f w “ rate being 13.6 per cent. The

''"cheese- American finest white firm. 58s ^ at $4.95’; 2 light exporters, 1200 lbs. tos^e® and Lambs—Receipts, M.OOO head; due to the more complete returns for 
6d; do., colored, firm. 56a. each! af$4.05; 2 export cows, 1260. lbs. each getlVe-gud higher; lambs, $5.50 to $7.25; April, 1906. the

Tbe Imports of wheat Into Liverpool last ut $4 yp; 7 butchers 1230 lbs. each at *earllng8i g0 ,* $6.50; wethers, $6 to $6.25; A comparative statement shows the
week were 55,000 quarters from Atlantic ?4fi0; 14 butchers, 1030 lbs. eadbat*4^*’ 'weg |*5 gy to $5.75; sheep, mixed, $3 to $6. numb€.r of cases and deaths from van-
ports, 14,000 from Pacific and 50,000 from 6 butchers, 1070 lbs. each at *4.40; 15 but- . ----------- . causes-
other port*. . chers, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.30; 17 butchers. ,.ivr Btock. causes.

The Imports of corn from Atlantic ports 10e0 lbs. each, at $4.30; 9 butchers, 1200 Manireal Mve 8*®ek.
ia8t week were 18100 quarters. ibB each at $4.30; 11 butchers, 1040 lbs. Montreal, May 28.—(Special.) -t able aa
last weez v, . u each. at $4 30; 11 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, vices from Liverpool^ on

New York Grain and Produce. at $4.25; 4 butchers, 1160 lbs. each at *4»
New York May 28 —Flour—Receipts, 20,- 3 butchers, 1230 lbs. each, at $4.30, 2 bnt-

r'ialf’10 ***' w,etW low srade8, *** out 0"rto $3.35. ^ , . t _ood JÎ45 to McDonald & Maybee sold : 21 exporters. Loudon$3 90* choice to fancy, $3.93 to *4.25 1350 lbs each, “‘4 ^ 'i^ftnch! core's îoo'sheëp and' lambs, 75 milch cows

Cornmeal—Steady ; fine white and yellow eaclu at $4^, 14 exporters 1310 j cmv.s^ao^ju p a {Mt,|rg thv hog eltu-
m *107 t0 ,10ey; k l'd ’ 1 $4 80 ;2l’ exportera, *1420 lbs. each, at $4.75; j-atton has the recovered strength In the

r°Kye-Un.et; No. 2 western, 68c, f.o.b., 7 exporters, 13^ lbs. each, ■U^M^bnt- jading *0 Tke W-y to Carry Money.

New York. . Nev nflT’lba^ach,' at $4.65;$3b butcher*. 1260, private cables received to-aa^ price# have If you are going to Europe ^ a ^
Barley-Dull; Ceding, «%c, ç.l.f., NeV U05 fl butchet-,, 1090 lbs. | advanced 4. to 5s in Lowlon sud 2* to 3, y<|u wln.natura-(y require to

York; malting, 52c to 56c, c. .f., - B »• t $4.45; 1 export bull, 1850 lbs. at ■ |B Uverpool and Bristol, 7b|,.b„uh bacon slderable amount of money v. 1th you to
' °Wheat—Receipts, 50.600 bushels; exports, *5.50 A export bull, X^.. ^ $4; iWjdMtto ^d. "^ecX» 0  ̂ Provide for trav-to. «id gW ~

8T.848 bushels; sale», 2,000,000 bushels tu- port u » - •• 76. 4 exl>ort 1625 , were ?200, of which 560 had been contract- i$enses. One of . Cook's Circular

Bu.-s.ieu«a. T.™..., ssJetiSS&'nSi*. iA- *•’■po" '”“’•mo"*• g£sxsss; »s<uu..»«'«*;<*
daw..» . .»* *w a rftft : ®«E» arsu-A.irsu'«ai ssSTSUSSTiSSA ew

outside; sellers, 85c. an irregular day In ^eat. wl..mn*: up with P°rters ^250^ lbs eacn at * . * bought I Tnd sales of selected lots were mnde a t thousand hotels In Europe. HolA-
- prices %c lower to %c net higher. Early | cher^ ou2u ft- Dun’nlng 0, Belleville $7 00 te $7.75 per 100 lbs., weighed off cars. , ' A theS€ n0tes have also the prlvl-

Goose No quotations. weakness, the j £0 loads ^f butchers, 1050 ibs. each, ut The ‘-“tchers^were^ut^sttong. ^ tt.de > ^ Qf aU Cook'sofflces.r^cMng and
Buckwheat—No quotations. . strength of corn, and thereafter the market $4_40 P^ cjvt bou „t but, hPrf, ”bP larggeM and best cattle were bought b.v, writing rooms, wlthout extraj t.

------------ - 1 was steady to firm, closing quiet. May 91c ?h àt t4 20 to $4 60 per cwt .hlnner* st 5%c per lb,; pretty good sold particulars can be had irotn
Rye—72c bid, outside. ; to 91%c, closed 91%e; July 8615-l6c to 11W1 “!*• ; of Emsdale^ind Isaac Pass “4? to 5c. and the common stock at 2%c Webster, corner of King and g+ ,

8U9-16C, closed 80%c; .Sept 86%c to d ras h rat 1)0u»it a good load to 3%c There were some very fine milch streetg
Barley No quotations - ° ’^f butcher»' steers. 1178 lbs. each, st g? to Penl«. nt Auction.

Peas-No quotations^ «SnK^'&^OOoX^i. $«. Default In

4̂%e^ rî

Toronto. market opened about steady and later ad- ] 1300 «os. e , T Metal Merkete. nor ted by Messrs. Dalgety Br$s* frcJ7

<**-*• • "** sas js^srwtixrasrs ssst
_______. lc net higher. May eiosed 57%e. Jttly; perte™- , J *18 50. Copper-Firm, $18.75 to $19. Lead Wdfter. at the auction •*!«

würtssAis-ïSs; $ Ewbs&rssi.‘r«F
""• as. «■; sav* • rwaar* jrwsrs wa " ** - • "roer s"”~ M-~'

t...... .. ^rxs^kfss
NO. 1 golden *3.68 in barrels.* These price, Kosln VI son at *5 20 per c^l. ( cnp ^ butrh,
are for delivery here; carlots 5c less. * Molaaees-^Steady; New Orleans open ket- erf°^Lo'n^'eachf at $4.20.

tie, good to choice, 30c to 38c. Crawford & Hnunlsett sola : 1 load ex-
Floar Prices. Coffee-Spot Rio barely steady; No. 7 (T* 1250 lbs. ern-b, at *4.60: 2 loads ex-

Flour—Manitoba patent. *4.10 track, Tg, lnvolce, 7%c; mild steady; Cordova, 9%c to porters, law ^ efl(.b „t A-,; t mad export-

iTVS&'SSASffiVlS «... «.flaw.,»»: S ge T.rt.’it'fS'

n. iM K

wheat 11.112.000 11.656.000 9.152.000 13. 3.75c; No. 14. 8.75c: confecttouer# A.
^ hF2,,.a. 2 068.000 3.328.000 1.728,000 4.48c; monld A. 4.93c; cutloaf, 5.80c; crush-
Amerlca .... -u44'(|00 3,584 000 2,416.000 ed, 5.30c; powdered, 4.70c; granulated,
Argentine " L904.000 3.112.000 1,208.000 4.a0c; cub^s, 4.86c.tnlttalTa . .: 328,000 408,000 552.000 --------------------—------ --

..$8 50 to 10 00
— HAZELTON Mverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool-May 28-Wheat-Spot nominal, 
quiet; July 6s 6%d, Sept. 6s 6%d,

0 950 90FOR SALE 0 850 80
ntitles of copper 
ices of gold asd 
x hundred feet; 
ticulare apply te 
in. Ont.

0 750 70 
0 70

Futures quiet; Juiy t* wasu,
D<(brm-Spnt firm; American mixed, new, 

4s 7d; American mixed

THE CLIMATE fl 75
N0 17

0 19 
0 18' 
0 20

ocean
bracing.

HAZELTON 0 22
0 15

state 0 17

$8 XT# sname SlaxênonT and costs almost nothing to clear.

0 06 
0 11%
0 14

o op I0 12 i 
0 14%nee Broke!

ANOTHER WORD ABOUT ■J90B.1906.
ubumba

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co , 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hide», No. 1 steers .
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers .
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows ..
Inspected hides. No, 2 cows ..
Country hides, flat ............$0 09 to 0 10%
Calfskins, No. 1 city...... 0 14
Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 13

. 0 85

. 1 60

. 8 25
. 0 04%
. 0 25

!HAZELTON
A. M. Beattie, a

power ^of attorney' to sign nnd dellver agreements and impart any further informa

tion required.

« ■ ;____d _ Canadian cattle
____ stronger, and noted a further advance
SLi^qM? hC.; Vic cto*Æ:
London cables were firm at 11 %c to 12c.
Advices from Glasgow were discouraging 
on account of heavy Mpipplles. Export* for 
the week were 4787 
Demand for ocean
rates *™^'blob lggoffering at 25s, a decline q-yphoid "■ •••••• 68

Tub.ra.ioa. ....1»

i 1 IMALY, Difleas#were 8- a.*0 «
. 010 
. 010% 
. 0 00%

•hone M 1843
■d Mining

27I0ow - were (jiacuui1 u8 gmall-poz .. .. 
•Vnpplles. Export* for Scarlet Fever 
tattle and 629 sheiy. Diphtheria •• 

freight is steady and Measles ....
, with the exception of; whooping Cough. 92

85 i131 3 154
12» 12 21$
266 16 494

27HAZELTON
To buy in Hazelton now means g^tUn^In ^n^he 0“® FLOOR.. N«v« 

' tC'bours 2.30^and sT^ Saturday, 2nd, and buy all you can get hold of; there 

, money In It.

27
■TAN* 45 48

24 377 10
182 211 198

it this wonder* 
,ke money.

K0 96Deklns ...
Sheepskins
Horsehldes ..............
Tallow, rendered 
Vtrool, washed ...
Wool, unwashed, fleece .. 0 16

1 90
8 60 
0 05%Et & CO., ra

ration Life Bldg, j j 
Toronto., 

M 3290;

276245 1223950Positively only 100 Lets Will Be Ollered at the Sale, 
positive y j o M HBNDHBSOn & OO., Auctioneers

11
0 18 I3V,

ad a. GRAIN AND PRODUCE!.

ILT. EVIL REPORTS CLOSE BANK Gn (h8 eall l>oard at the board of trade
BUT DEPOSITORS ARE ASSURED to-day the following quotations were 

- made:
THRU LIQUOR, LOSES LIFE. i

Icei:
Crown 
Kerr U»kW
imited.

Joplin. -Mb.. May 28,-The Joplin Sav
ings Bank was closed to-dny by Bank 
Examnlers Wade and Cook. The depo- 

eggregate. $84,000; capital $10,000.

LegsWarning Years Ago, When 
Were Amputated, Did Not Avail. • 

—
Belleville, May 28.—(Special.)—A fatal 

the Conlfton Road 
In this city, about 4

lar
LI

icurities.
ad Mining Exchange 

Tel Mein 218» ,

’I
i!sits

The assets are small.
George Layne, president of the bank, 

statement pledging to pay

accident occurred at 
• railway crossing 

o'clock this afternoon.
, Hugh Grtbbon, an unmarried farmer

i:
.v„ corn, and thereafter the market $4.40 per cwt. 

„„„ steady to firm, closing quiet. May 91c 
to 91 %e, closed 91%c; July 88 15-I6r' to 
899-16C, closed 8»%c, Seot

ORB
vada Gold M^S' 
te Plantation Co-, 

worth your i° 
dividend

issued a 
every depositor In full.

It is said the failure resulted front 
repris circulated recently regarding 
the bank's condition.

residing in Tyendinaga Township, who 
had been in thé city all day, wag re-IIready aWill soon reach 

me of these w»|;, 
ir the lucky hold 

Grade Industrial,
Correspondence

andhorseturning home, driving a 
wagon, when he was struck by an en
gine and Instantly killed. The unfortu
nate man, who was about 65 years of 

under the influence of liquor.

OBITUARY'.

s. 36 age, was
He had lost both his legs by getting 
them frozen, years ago, while intoxicat
ed, and made his way about on wooden 
stumps. The horse was not hurt, but 
Grlbbon was badly mangled.

Coroner Yeqmans has decided to hold 
an Inquest.

John Stephenson.
London. May 28,-John Stephenson, 

for the past ten years cefthier at the, to.

disease. He served on the public school 
board for eight years.

rCo.,H.lmHed.
. . London, Ont.i

i

S3»*!»
bought : 

invited.
ed Etocke ern. streets.MUST TAKE CARE of ROADS.
idence
'TANpLhon! Main 5166 , I

and Philo*j Toronto to New York 
delphin.

andWphîlaedre1r/hiat,ral!ia Grand Trnnk

TundàrXv ï^tery-in.°wl.Xv.atTr.

ronto at 5 p m. and 6.10 P-^ Mornlng 
train 7.36 a.m- Black 
press connection. - ^ar* p01
onlv $10 60, Toronto to Now York. Fot 
ticlTèts rind Pullmans, call at G. 7. R 
city offlcedor L.V.R. Passenger Office, 

10 Bast King-street. ; .

listen for The Bronchial ** Wheeze."
It means that disease will soon at

tack the lungs. Wheezing is distress
ing to the sufferer and annoying to 
his friends. Nothing half so certain 
In bronchitis and throat trouble as 
"Catarrhozone” ; It gives Instant relief 
and cures even the worst cases. Bron
chitis fairly flees under the magic in- 

eftce of Catarrhozone, which cures 
so thoroughly the disease never re
turns- Other remedies may relieve,but 
“Catarrhozone” cures bronchitis, ca
tarrh, and throat trouble for all time 
to come. Sold everywhere.

The divisional court yesterday dis
missed the appeal of the Township of 
Yarmouth agqtnst a county court 
Judgment of $150 awarded for a road 
accident. Two ladies In trying to pass 
a rig ahead drove to the wrong side 
and into a ditch, the road being two 
feet above the land level. It wan the 
first accident there in 60 year*, but 
the court took the view that a person 
had a right to expect a good roadway.

road allowance, ar 
when their rig. top-

Appeal is Allowed. !
D Ottawa, May 28.-In the supreme 

to-day judgment was given In 
Appeal el-

■4
, court

the G'T.R, Co. v. Moore, 
lowed with costs, trial court Judgment 
restored, and new trial granted. No 
cost to either party in court of appeal.

trial to alblde the result. The 
adjourned until Monday

m x no.
ORK. Costsof 

court then 
next.flu

ess*

TED BY- well within the 
these ladles were 
pled over.Perkins Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. *ewfo»ndl»wd, St. Job»..

Round trip tickets on sale-at^rmttc

^rrgsrrETpag
jUitcict sgeait, Toronto. „ 4

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women can 

CSVdepend. Boldin three degrees

ÏmÏ D^riS’" °n 1116 ^ COC$M€OIOH«C$SoM«TO,WT. (formtrk/Wùuiior)

majority reduced.lities for dealing °a| 
ARD OF TRADE : : 

quotation service* 11

BEATY,
manager I

246 M 
md Board of Trad*-|

Shot by His PrUoner.
Philadelphia, May 28,-Slaymaker. a 

police mem In the ''tenderloin" district 
while attempting to make .an arrest 

shot and fatally wound-

CARELESS IN CELEBRATING.
Brussels. May 28—The result of the 

elections to the chamber of deputies 
reduces the government majority from 
30 to U.

8Toronto ;Grain Stocks.
May 21. May 28.

26.040 
6.900 
1,000

40,185 40,185

Full

. . 31.040
6.952

.. 1.000

Wheat, fall. bush.. 
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bnsh................
Oats, bush....................
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RABLIAMENTARY INQUIRYMI UBRil
. wt MARINE t- 26 Vt> COM FAN Y, 

LIMITED
Continued From Poire 1,

à EM,BUlpirrwpT ' v - • ENsorry to find Its chief advocate to he 
the first minister—that pubncityjrms. 
be avoided. Why did not the lnatframce 
superintendent and the minister 01 
finance give warning when they Knew, 
as the files of the department show, 
that gross irregularities existed tor 
years in'the insurance business f 

Mr. Maclean insisted that this inves
tigation belonged to parliament, tie 
dissented from the .doctrine that tne 
house was a mere electoral college to 
choose the government.

Reasons for a Committee.
There were many cogent reasons fur 

appointing a committee of parliament- 
L The committee would get at tne 

facts. ' It would contain members from 
the opposition, anxious to probe any 
corruption. A department °f the gov
ernment was under fire, and it was 
to 'the interests of the country that 
nothing be hidden or screened. There 
should be some person in every investi
gation to -prosecute. 
must be aggressive and sueptetoua, their 
efforts should not be'confined to put
ting in as much time as possible. They 
should be on the alert to unearth any
thing that ought to 'be known.

2. 'Thk matter, involving *600,000,600 
of insurance and hundreds of thou
sands of policyholders, was of such 
national interest as to demand the 'at
tention of parliament.

3. Were this investigation, made by 
members of parliament,1 they would, 
thereby, thoroly learn 'the insurance 
business; they would know the evils 
and how to grapple with them and at 
the conclusion of their labors they 
would be in a position to frame the 
proper legislation.

Mr. Fleldihg:
evil that has arisen in connection with 
life insurance affairs has been the 
creation of unnecessary alarm leading 
a great many of the policyholders to 
allow their policies to lapse."

Policyholders Should Hold On. 
Statistics showed that a very large 

number of small policyholders In the 
United States permitted themselves to 
be alarmed unnecessarily. We should 
be careful that we guard against a 
similar evil in Canada, ‘and if there 
were any evils in Canada needing in- 
vestlgation, by all méans let us Investi- 
gate them; but be careful that we 
do 'not frighten the policyholders of 
Canada into taking a course which 
would be disastrous to their own In
terests. ,

“I think I am Justified in laying 
that in so far as the insurance investi
gation has proceeded, while certain ir
regularities have been pointed out, fir- 
regularities which may well lbad us 
to learn the lesson of experience, and 
to bring about, in .due course, a re- 
fdrm in our legislation, yet, in regard 

Despatched to to nearly all the companies—I think 
_ . i might also go farther and say all
Quell Serious Uprising. of them—there Is nothing to show that

----------- „ those companies are not sound and sol-
Tokio. May 28.—Another incipient re- vent_ and able t0 hear their responsl- 

volt has been started in Korea, this bilities,” 'said Mr. Maclean.
time at Hongju where several hum- "Therefore, the dominant note of 
i,me at. ±iongju, remarks I would make now would
dred rebels have apparently seized and every policyholder not to
are holding the town. Hongjn is pro- ^ ln a hurry to let 'his policy lapse, 
tented by strong walls, and it will be but to hold on to it until the investi-

“rshas? 5 isr&sfs **r » •.».««» =~- 
» sr-sraa a EmsFm- Et be the most serious thuis far started. ^ongy commlttee. He commended

Messrs. Shepley and 'Tilley as emin
ent counsel. He reminded Mr. Mac- 
lean, “that the Armstrong committee 
had to investigate only the State of 
New York; the Canadian commission 
had 'a much wider range.”

Mr. Maclean: “But the amount of 
business is not to be compared.”

Mr- Fielding: “The number of com
panies to be investigated in Canada is 
larger "than the number investigated by 
the Armstrong committee."

He insisted that the royal commis
sion was just as expeditious as the 
Armstrong committee.

He 'thought that Superintendent 
Fitzgerald had been treated unfairly. 
At the satzle time the minister contra
dicted sofne points in ■ his testimony. 
The superintendent had never been re
fused any'help that he asked. He read 
with great gusto a press notice from 
The American Underwriter compliment
ing Mr. Fitzger,ald.

Need for Haste.
took Issuer with the min-

"SS.lSIEtf
side the Cleveland breakwater. One 
sailor, whose name has not yet been 
learned, was drowned. Seven other 

of the crew were rescued

É1‘A, Tuesday, May »

»vA
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STORE CLOSES DAILYI 1 r
1 '■> \members

after a hard fight. __
Masters of incoming vessels report 

the storm which bas prevailed emc® 
unusual violence^ The

{ THAa ]
;

ISERRE aSaturday of 
captain of the steamer Birin, which ar
rived here to-day. reported the drown
ing of his second engineer. Fenn Wilson 
of Buffalo, who went on deck Saturday 

afterwards was re*

i

Business Suits for Men .
'Ti :

I

I 1V night, and soon 
ported missing. It’s the clothes you wear dur ing the 

week that are the important ones in your 
life. Your Sunday and holiday clothes 
are bought to make a good impression. 
But they don’t represent you in the way 

business suit does. Now you don’t 
to be poorly represented 

afford it.

S UITIS gtion i% AI X\

real to Cleveland, generaooajgo. j 
Down—Rosemount and coneortedRoee

dale. Fort WtUtam to Klngeton. ^V*1* 
Titania, Buffalo to Charlotte, Mg™. 

Wind northeast, tight.

moi
I Taken I 

■>ro vine: 

should

ment a

STYLE mv

' FOR ME H
I ■! •/^ 1

4Æw%That
Won’t
Wear
Off

your 
Ek want
||g|t ness, few men can
Egf giving yourself the chance you should 
Si have if >ou don’t -make ..yourself “pre- 
gfi sentable” every day of every week. Con- 
W sider the following investment we ask 
i you to makekfrom a business point of 

• view:

■ in busi- 
You’re not

arrived'h^if

real, and leaves to-day at 2.30 P-m-

M. Fellatt of the 
an it Lake Superior Line unloaded 
heavy cargo of merchandise andwlU 
carry away a large shipment ^8^ 
from Toronto. She came from Moomw 
yesterday and.leaves for Port Arthur 

to-day.

ftawa, J
ss debati

w f..m «These suits are the right 
idea of what a stylish and 
dressy business suit ought 
to be—fit perfectly—tail
ored without a fault— 
and carry a whole lot of 
character in the design
ing—
Made in the single and double- 
breasted styles of absolutely 
pure wool—English Indigo 
dyed serge—and sell for

•1mm butmmIfl house
subject

; ;m

Il Ilit!

en
,temThere’s a good deal of style to most 

«oft felts when they are just new, but 
the kind of style that will last is the 
style to look for.
To hold its shape a soft felt hat 
should be made from the start In the 
shape it’s going to take—not ironed 
into shape when about made up. 
tu. m. Mii y.n a soft felt hat at just the erdi/ary prices, and we will 
guarantee that hat to bold its shapo 
and color better than you expect— 
unless you’re used to buying hate

yet, l 
the coi. J fa

S3“The greatestMidland, May 28.-Arrlved-«tearner

&
Parry' Sounftei'p^m- ^leared-Tug Tra
veler, for Port Huron, won,.tug R« 
llance, with booms, for Spanish River, 
4 D.m.: tug Magnolia, for Little Cur
rent 6 p.m. ; steamer Britannic, pas
sengers and freight, for French River 
and intermediate ports.

It
:es and 
nsatton

mm r 1

$15 Suits lor Men, $7,95, ^ the$ti

1>
too Men’s Single and Double-’ 

breasted Sack Suits reduced, 
English and domestic tweeds, in 
medium and light weights, greys, 
browns and dark mixtures, made 
up with good interlinings and 
trimmings, well tailored and fin 
ished and splendid fitting gar
ments, the patterns are check and 
overplaid effects, sizes 35*44* reff* 
$q.eo to $15.00, while they last, 
Wednesday.................. .. ...........

a s to th 
Aberali 
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EXCLUSIVE HATS

mDalhousle. May 28.—Passed up 
Blckerdlke, Montreal to Fort

ÏS*riï, TS2,îo*r; "
ntenm.r Averell, O^embur. to CM- 
cage, general cargo. Down—Steamer 
McVittie, Chicago to Ogdensburg, gen
eral cargo; schooner Dunn, Cleveland 
to Toronto, coal; steamer Fairmount 
and barge, Fort William to Kingston, 
wheat; steamer City of Montreal,Walk- 
ervtlle to Montreal, general cargo; 
steamer

' / l ,w 1Port 
—Steamer i 7.95 repo

til r ■e (
Mi: he popu 

addltlqm iIl Ili x .t :

DINEEN’S dly me
ffl »

84-86 YONGE ST-Cor. Yenge Stïempennce Sts. wo:

________  strathcona, Fort William to
Prescott, wheat. Wind—North; light. it.

oREBELLION IN KOREA. dians and 
tends to U 
Monk (Jacq 
(Beau ha mo
by stating

Mla«i
Niagara. 

Won'Of the 
the discus*

spoke for t

the United 
of power, 
done until 
fifttefi ce. T 
amendment 
jfanies at 
drawn by 
représentât

The debai 
ment in th< 
output at : 
wants and
satisfied.

Have You Ever?
WEALTHY FARMER SUICIDES. Kingston, May 28.—Arrivals—Prop.

Fort William, wheat;j Fairmount, ,
schooner Quasic, Fort William, wheat; 
schooner Acacia, Sodus, coal; tug 
Bronson, Montreal,
Carveth, Cardinal, light.

Cleared—Tug 
laden barges ; schooner Carveth, Os
wego, ;light; Prop. Fairmount and con
sort, Fort William, light.

Japanese ï’orce Is
Member of Old Quebec Family Ends 

Life In the River.IK
barges; schooner

Montreal, May 28—A sensation was 
caused in French-Canadian city circles 
this morning when it became known 

Decarie of Montreal

Have you ever 
wanted to hide your 
feet when you sit 
down in the street 
car and your boots 

lined up with 
another pair whose 
owner is unconsci
ously allowing the 
whole world to see 
them? Perhaps 
you stand out in 
the crowd on the 
back platform, but 
you have to £et off ~ 
somewhere, and it’ll 
keep you ^shuffling 
all the way to your 
office to hide a pair 
of shabby shoes. *
If you want to take ^ 
your, place in the 
world of men, get; 
off the back plat
form at Simpson’s corner

Montreal,Bronson, Flcrr-m ’ rr1ilthnt Benjamin 
West had committed suicide last night, 
by drowning himself in the Lachlne

; ffll
Hi'*

Sault Ste. Marie, May 28.—Up—A. E. 
Ames, 2.30 a.m.; Glen Ellah, 3-30; E. 
W. Oglebay, 6; Andrew Carnegie, Don- 
nacona, 10; Palika, 1 p.m.; Turret
Crojvn, 6.95 p.m.; Neptune, 7.05; A. E. 
Stewart, 8.55 p.m. _ ..

Down—Gelspie, i a.m.; ‘G. 'J. Gould, 
8; Manitou, 10; James M- Davidson, 
noon; Neepawah, Athabasca, 2.30 p.m. _

1 Canal. /
The deceased was a leading member of 

the historic Decarie family, which for 
many yeàrs had furnished leaders in 
the political and municipal circles for 
the French people of the Montreal dis
trict. He left his home yesterday çven- 

was heard of 
was found in the

Û/n/féA
are t ■

•»\:
> lifmw&. '■

4Hongju is situated near the coast, 
west of the. Seoul-Fuaan Railroad, and 
about 75 miles south of Chemulpo, the 
port of Seoul.

QUICKSAND DESTROYS WALL
SEVERAL LABORERS INJURED

F,
' » 

> *another dowie desertion A : V-f)ing, and nothing more 
him till his body 
canal this morning.

The deceased was a very wealthy 
farmer, and took a leading part in the 
social life of the district. He had been 
behaving in a rather eccentric manner 
of late, and the coroner this morning 
disposed of the case withgnt an te

as suicide during temporary

« V ;ILErstwhile Friend, Deacon Bryant yl 
South Africa Joins the Rebels. W. F. Ml

1 an unlimlt 
er « the

v
»

Now York. May 28.—A section of an 
old brick wall,20 feet high and 18 Inches 
thick, shifted on its base hv a quick
sand, fell upon a gang of Italian la
borers working in the excavation for 
th new. Trlnity-Boreel Buildings,which 
are to occupy all the land between 
Cedar-street and Trinity Churchyard, 
Broadway 'and Trinity-place. One of 
the laborers died when taken from the 
debris three hours later. Six others 

Injured. The rescuers' difficulties 
were added to by a broken water mate. 
One of the injured men, the last to be 

half drowned when he

28.—John Alexander t-tx;l Chicago, May 
Dowie suffered a severe loss In his 
supportées in Zton Church to-day when 
Deacon Daniel Bryarit arrived in Cht-

I furnish it 1
I W- F. ( 

of the opi 
\ Ontario ha 

I Niagara R 
He asked 
state Wha 
in the mat» 
ment. I In 
great utvoe 
rights <* 
govert

I IJQidue: 
aberration.

An unknown Italian laborer was this 
morning struck by a car on the streets 
and died a few minutes later at the 
General Hospital.

cago from South-Africa.
Deacon Bryant, has for several years 

been general overseer of South Africa, 
and TC&s^dne of the men upon whom 

^^aoted most strongly.
his arrival he at once tieclared 

went over com-

)]l
L
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I ! ie coDjat 
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MINERS WILL RE-ELECT

OFFICERS NOW IN JÂIL
were

against Dowie and 
pletely to the Vollva forces. ted

,ol!’
Denver, Colo., May 28.—One hundred 

and fifty delegates attended the open
ing session here to-day of the annual 
convention of the Western Federation 
of Miners. It-Is tacitly .agreed that 
Chas. H. Moyer, president, and Wm.. 
D. Haywood, secretary and treasurer, 
who are In prison In Idaho awaiting 
trial on the charge of complicity in the 
assassination
Steunenberg, will be re-elected.

dag oi^a. was 
was rescued.

Mackay
financial

MURDERED FOR REVENGE
IN UNSETTLED BROOKLYN Dr. Sproule 

later's 'statement that the alarm was 
unnecessary. Was there no occasion for 
alarm among policyholders who found 
that their companies had misappropri
ated funds, misapplied* profits, and in-- 
vested trust funds in doubtful securi
ties? It was t/me people were dropping 
their policies. And why?. They had 
held on for a long time hoping for some 

from the government.

600,000. C 
sure belor

The rep: 
minion e 
power pit 
nlng at 
of the ri 
thought t

At any 1 
the fails

Going to Vancouver.
Ottawa, May 28.—Sir Wilfrid Lau

rier may attend the meeting of 
Canadian Forestry Association in Van
couver in September.

The govern ir-general has signified 
his intention of being present.

1) and take a look at theseNew York. May 28.—The lifeless body 
of an unknown Italian, who was evi
dently the victim of a revengeful mur
der, was found in a vacant lot near 
President-street, -an unsettled portion 
of Brooklyn, early to-day. More than 
20 cuts and stab wounds showed the 
hatred of his assailants and that he 
fought desperately. There were *wo 
stiletto wounds in the heart, his neck 
had been hacked by a razor and his 
face and hands slashed, evidently in 
a struggle to secure possession of the 
weapon.

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN PETITION 
THAT SENATE DISMISS SMOOT

28. — Protests

the

$4«00 Shoes for Mon* $2*75»
Three choices for a pair of men’s fine boots, each style new and 

up-to-date, and worth $3.50 per pair in the plain leathers and $4.00 
per pair in the pate.nts.

Men’s Fine Enamel Patent Call Boots, with heavy Goodyear’ 
welted soles, a combination dress and street boot; Men’s Fuie Dark 
Chocolate Kid Laced Boots, medium-heavy Goodyear welted soles, an 
ideal summer boot; Men's Extra Fine Box Calf Laced Boots, with 
heavy Goodyear-welted soles, a general purpose boot, all sizes from 6 
to m, in all the styles, Wednesday, special............................. • • •............... -

-A Ha of Former Governor

~'T
reassurance 
Now that they oculd see no prospect 
of any report from the insurance com
mission, or action on the part of the 
government, they were giving up in 
despair, and letting their policies lapse.

Mr. Fitzpatrick said the insurance 
department was not under investiga- 

Thi's commission was appointed

I
Op

21
He op 

United L 
to limit 
approved 
Patrick’s

> ■ I
Z2.751 1 Intion.

to examine a difficult question, which 
required experts. It would be^ rtdicul- i 

to set members of parliament at
$26

Washington, May 
against the retention of Reed Smoot 
as a sehator of the United btates 
flooded the senate to-day.

The petitions bore the signatures of 
thousands of women, and were pre
sented by senators from Minnesota,. 
Indiana, New Hampshire, Kentucky, 
Alabama, Kansas and North Carolina.

It is said that during the week simi
lar petitions will be received from 

state and territory in the United

Shoe Polish eus
any such task.

He -read a memorandum from Mr. 
Shepley, from which it appeared that 
the commission had been engaged in 
taking testimony for 26 days, and they 
had examined five out of the 52 com
panies, In addition to their department
al investigation. He claimed that Mr. 
Dawson, the actuary, had spoken high
ly of the commission.

Dr. Sproule suggested that at the 
present rate of progress fully two and 
one-half years would be required far 
the commission to finish its labors.

Value oi Committee.
Mr. Monk (Jacques Cartier) favored , 

the appointment of a comlmttee. The 
committee appointed to deal with the 
telephone question had thoroly master
ed that extensive subject ami had been 
well prepared to deal with any neces- ,. 
sary legislation. One great advantage , r 
of an equiry by parliament arose » 
from the fact that thereby the mem- j | 
tiers thoroly learned what was needed | 
and were in a position to legislate in
telligently upon tt.

Mr. Henderson (Halton) complained 
of the Canada Life Company. The di
vidends due policyholders had been 
taken from them to swell the reserve 
and make the shares of stock more 
valuable. Would this subject be taken 
up by the government, and could the 
pollcvholders hope for any restitution?

doubted If there 
could be any hope of restitution.

Upon a vote Mr. Maclean's motion

EH:
theiBlack, Tan and White 

The bootblacks all use 
-2 in I” Shoe Polish— 

Pleased customers and 
many of them.

**2 In 1” is a leather food, 
softens, preserves and 
does not eat or burn shoes. 

Don't take substitutes.
Black and Tan in 
JUc. and 26c. tins 
6s. White 16c.

Glass.

!
Not oiti; 

power at 
and have
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elyFishing SuppliesBusiness Banking The■■r _____ _______________m

The Sovereign Bank of Canada’s up-to-date methods I 
facilitate ths dispatch pf business for men I 

of affairs. No red lapk

A proper degree of conservatism com- I 
bined with enterprise makes for soundness I 

_ • and satisfactory banking service.

I The Sovereign Bank of Canada I
Main Office, - - 28 King Street West.
Labor Temple Branch, . i67 Church Street

I Market Branch, - . 168 King St East

the

E «vu
I *“«

every
.States. T bon

mdall the latest ideas in
Lines, Reels, Peles, Bill,

Fanerai of William Hart.
Guelph, May 28.—(Special.)—The body 

of William W. Hart, son of City As
sessor Hart, arrived from Toronto this 
afternoon, accompanied by the dean of 
Trinity College. Prof.Young, Prof. G. O. 
Smith. Prof. Kenrick, 'Mr. MvCaus- 
land. J. H. Martin and the college pall
bearers. At Chalmers Church, service 
was conducted by Rev. Dr. Torrance 
before a large congregation of all de
nominations. Rev. R. J. M. Glassford 
officiated at the grave.
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Trout Fly Hooks.■1 • It
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Cer- King and Victoria Sts.. TsrefltoContract Awarded.m
The Fisher Company, building con- 

have been i■tl
tractors, of Brantford, 
awarded the work Of erecting the two 

cottages at the Woodstock Epilep
tic Hospital, to cost 148,000, which the 
minister of public works recently ask
ed tenders for. The work will com
mence .Immediately.

I

DR. SOPER «SÏÏ
► tax oi 
>uld b<

»t new,4
--

. Treats pilés, asthma, epilepsy, atdctuJfe. 
syphilis, lost vitality, impotence. tt”;
natural draina, varicocele aad all^di^eases o 
men. .
- If unable to call send 
history of ease and 2-cent 
sump for reply- Hours9.S> 
to 13 a,m., 3(o $ an i 7 t*
4 p.m. Sunday 2 to 5 P-m- 

Office comer Adelaide 
an I Toronto streets, op- 

oeite Post Office.

DR. A. BOPHR.
25 Toronto Street. Tor< 

onto. Ont.

îMR. FitzpatrickA Well Tailored Suit Analysing the Florida Water.
Ottawa. May 28.—Lt.-Col. Fred White, 

controller of the Mounted Po.ice. te 
having a chemical analysis made of 
Florida water similar: to that which 
is alleged to have caused the death of 
five Indians at Duck Lake. The mix
ture Is alleged to consist almost entire
ly of wood alcohol.

'e

The favorite tem- 
drink of 

It’s a

for a committee was loot. The govern-. ^yiTTB LEAVES ON HOLIDAY 
nient supporters opposed It and a few PESSIMISTIC OF SITUATION
Conservatives refrained from voting-

Is most essential to » well dressed man. 
Our cutters are skilful, and our_workmen 
the best. Trv one of our business suit, at 
$•25.00 and $27.00.

perance 
Toronto.- 
nerve tonic too.

CASTOR IAi fig « St. Petersburg, May 28.—Count Witte 
and his wife have gone abroad. After 
a visit to their daughter at Brussels 
they Intend to take the baths In Ger
many. >

The count spoke in an exceedingly 
pessimistic vein to friends before he 
left st. Petersburg. (

An Automobile Case.
Andrew H. Reid was in the police 

court yesterday afternoon charged with 
running his automobile at too high 
rate of speed on' Sherbourne-street on 
Saturday.

Reid said he was going less than 
ten miles an hour. ,

i The case was adjourned.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boughti v V
Bast <>f Premier Whitney.

W S Allward of Toronto has been
commissioned bv the government to 

à life-size bust of Premier Whit-
for the education department.

SODA FOUNTAINS AND HOTELS 
—5 CENTS—

J I. McLaufh’ra. Limited. Bottle»

Bears the 
Signature ofEl Single blessedness is considered bet

ter than twins.—Chicago News,
I

. |A Tailors and Haberdashers 
d/JUNG ST. WEST
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